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AIMS oF BUFORA LTD

1,

To encourage and promote unbiased scientific investigation into
UFO phenomena,

2.

To collect and dissemiAate evidence and data relating to UFO'S.

3.

To coordinate UFo Tesearch on a nationwide sca1e,

4.

To cooperate with people ard organisations engaged on similar research
in a1l parts of the world,
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FOREWORD

Thls BUFORA INVESTIGATORS HANDBOOK is a welcome
response to the need expressed by members of BUFORA dudng
recent years for a comprehenslve handbook, covering all salient
aspects ol the actlvltles which investtgation of UFO phenomena
may lequlre.
The two orlglnal handbooks, which BUPORA produced, although
excellent in their way were perhaps to be regarded more as aids to
those studying LIfO phenomena for the first time. This publicatton

present a book which will contain sufflclent
guldance to ensure that the "investlgato!" will cover every relevant
aspect of the case and that these methods are standardised
throughout BUFORA.

ls an attempt to

The loose leaf format will. allow further suggestions and modus
opelandl to be added as necessary and it is to be hoped that this
BUFORA INVESTIGATORS I{ANDBOOK wtll come to be legarded as the
definitlve work on the lnvestlgation of UFO phenomena by all research
olganlsations of repute. It has been prepared by BUFORA membels
of great experlence in dealing wtth these phenomena and is the outcome
of many years of research. They are to be thanked and congratulated
on an excellent publtcation.

Geoffrey G. DoeI,
MRCS, LRCP, DMRX.
President of
unttl 19?6

BUFORA

INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

It ls now almost ten years slnce BUFORA first publlshed two

UFO Handbooks, written by Mr Malcolm Bullr as an ald to hves ga on.
The present publlcatlon is a more amblflous attempt to asslst the most
lmportant and valued padicipator ln the study of the UFO phenomenon the field lnvestlgator. In order to be successful, the UFO tnvesflgator
requlres a wide varlety of koowledge and skills, Although many of
these can be taught, some can only be gatned by expedence and
thelefore, this Handbook concentrates largely on the former,

recognises the need to ensure that all tts apploved
a uniformly high standald of experdse,
the Assoclation is intrcducing a t alnlng programme for prospec ve
lnvestlgators, covering both theoretical and practical aspects. Thts
programme will consist of both correspondance and week-end residentlal
courses and will be based on this l{andbook and scten fic uto
publlcations recommendeil by BUIORA.

As

BUPORA

UPO lnvestigators have reached

The }landbook has been produced

in loose-Ieaf form ln order to

facllitate the task of regular revision by amendment and addttion.
BUFORA's Dlrector of Research welcomes sugqes ons from any reader
who wlshes either to make factual corrections to the ter.t or to submlt
addlttonal material for posstble future publication.
The first edttton is the product of the combined efforts of a number
of experlenced UFO lnvestigdtors who have been dedi.cated to the work
and objectlves of BUIOM for many years. The task of edittng has been
greatly eased by the conslderable help received from the followtng persons

Messrs Peter Bottomley, Stuart Campbell., Leonard Cramp.
Phlllp llamtlton, Charles Lockwood, Richard Nash, Tim O,Brten,
Anthony Pace, Kenneth Philltps, John Shaw, Stephen Srntth,
Jack Webber, Trevor Whitaker and Trlna Bond and Janet Lester.
Spectal thanks ale also due to members of the BUPORA Councll for th6tr
asslstance ln the proof-readtng of the manuscripts.
BUTORA also wlshes to express lts appreclation to the Aertal
Phenomena Research Assocla on Inc, (ApRO) of 39lO East Kleindale Road,
Tucson, Arlzona 85712 USA for permlsslon to reprlnt flom lts own
handbook for tnvestlgators the sec ons dealtng wtth ,'The Investiga on
of Landtng Sites" and "Photography Generally and Spectra" and to the
Mutual ltFO Network (MIJTON) for the checkllst of stte photographs
lncluded as an appeJrdlx.

Readers may constder the followtng recommended procedures
and notes of guldance to be counsels of perfec on whlch are diiftcult
to attaln. Thts nay be truet but we know that many leadlng researchers
belleve that progress ln the study of IJFO phenornenon wlll con nue to

be slow unless every effort is made to improve techniques of
investigation. BUFORA hopes that this Handbook will play a
constructlve part in this important obrecilve.

Roger

H.

Stanvray (Chalrman, The British UFO Research Assoclation)

Editor
Jenny

(1971

Randles

Gamble

1976)

(Research Co-Ordinator, The Brittsh
Association) (797 5 - L977\

Assistant Edltor

Steve

-

Firet Revision 2ng

UIO Research

l.

GENERAL APPROACH TO INVESTIGATION

I,.A

PUBLIC RXI^ATIONS

1.A(1) If you are fortunate enough to live in an area whele
mosi people accept that there ls a need for the
investigation of UFO'S, you will not find it dlfftcult
to secure the co-operation of witnesses. However,
in many places there is still lgnorance of the
wldespread nature of the UFO problem and many
wltnesses are undetected because of poor local
publtctty. If you, as a lield lnvestigator for
BIIFORA, can become known locally, then when a
sighting occurs the wltness will know where to
report lt.
Reports are only sent to the local and
national press by those witnesses who are lnitlally
not alraid oI publtc discusslon,

l.A(2)

You should aim to be an efficient, systematic and
sympathettc lnvestlgator, thereby helplng to create
the best image for UTO research and encouraglng
the reportlng of more sightlngs, which would otherwlse
not be made known. You should show that you ale
a slncere, honest and unblased person, genuinely
concerned to find out the truth about each sighting.
Always carry with you your authodsatlon card and
some geneEl llterature which will prove that you
represert a large, !esponsible, natlonal o.qanlsation.

I.A(3) If you can establish

contact wlth local newspape!
police
reporters,
and personnel in broadcasting,
alrpods, observatories and science departments ln
colleges nearby, you wlll be able to ask for thelr
assistance when necessary and they will be more
willtng to refer to you sighttngs reported to them.
Owing to lack of tlme or informatlon they may be
unable to deal with some sightings. The authoritles
may, ln fact, be pleased to pass on to you some of
the pressure whlch can occur when a number of
sighttngs are reported in one area. They wilt be
more lncllned to do thls if you do not too readlly
.lssue the verdtct "Flytng Saucer" and if you remind
people that only a small percentage ot each year's
slghtlngs lnvolve objects not eastly ldentlfted as
satellltes, alrcraft or planets. Personal approaches,
wherever posslble. are often more productlve lf you
adopt thls scienttftc attttude.

SOURCXS OF INPORMATION

l.B(I)

l.B(2)

ON SIGHTINGS

The sttmulus for a UFO lnvestlgatlon oliglnateE
prtnctpally from one of the followtng sourqes:-

(a)

The news medla

(b)

Personal correspondence wlth varlous
persons who are members of or who are
known to members of UFO organtsatlons,

(c)

Telephone calls dtrect to UTO olganlsatlons
by lnterested partles.

l.e. local and natlonal
pless, T.V. and radio.

Many press cuttings are supplted to the Nattonal
Investlgattons Co-oldlnator (NIC), who sends out
to each Regtonal Investlgatlons Co-ordtnator (RIC),
requests for fulle! reports to be made on all slghttngs
whtch may lnvolve IJfO's. I{owever, neither the
press cuttlngs agency no! local contrlbutors can be
relled upon tg not€ all reportE. Ther€fore, every
lnvestlgato! should keep tn contact wlth the local
press and other bodtes to whtch stghtlngs ale
reported, $o that he will be able to act qutckly,
even before the request from the NIC or RIC arrlves.
The RIC and NIC should always be notlfled of such
an lnve8tlgatlon, lf lt has not been requested by
them. A llst of the names, addresses and telephone
numbers of the current RIC'9 appears tn Appendtx 1.

BUPORA'S INVESTIGATION NETWORK

2,4

PROCEDURE

2.A(f)

(Please study system dlagram in Appendix 2)

The NIC acts as a cleadng-house for all UIO
reports whatever the source. It ls imperative
that he should be informed as soon as posslble
about every sighting so that he can allocate to
it a unlque BUFoRA case reference number which
should be quoted at all future times. The NIC
always allocates a number to a report and records
the salient details in his log-book before posting
parti.culars to the appropriate Group or RIC for
tnvestigation,

2.A(2) An tndividual investlqator or Group may allocate
another reference number to the report in addition
to BUFORA'S number in the space provlded on the
standard forms of questtonnalre. Thts should only
be done

iI thelr own system requires it.

2.A(3) An tndtvtdual or Group discovering a UFO report
should infolm ihe appropriate RIC and the NIC as
soon as possible without delaying any necessary
investigation. A postcard in the format of the
"Sighttng notlflcation card" (see Appendlx 28) is
suitable for this purpose.

2.A(4) with advice

or the RIC, the lrlvestlgator
should declde lf the report warrants simply the
posting of the short UFO Sighting Account form
(R,1 - Appendtx 3 (A)) or, being a more slgniflcant
report, it requlres a personal vlsit (after telephontng
first tf witness does not live locally) so that the
more detalled "UPO Sighting Report torm" (R.2 see Appendlx 3 (B)) can be completed tn quadrupltcate.
Jrom NIC

2.A(5) If the report proves to be more signiflcant than at
first thought (1.e. tt ls not just a liqht tn the sky

case - "LITS" - or perhaps, the witness happens to
be particularly observant and artlculate and can
thelefore provide conslderable detall) then make
every effort to vislt the wttness with the longer
q uesttonnatre as soon as possible.

2.A(6) Spectal supplementary questionnalres appear tn th€
Appendix 3 to cover partlcular types of UFO case:Appendtx 3(C)

-

Phystcal effects and landtngE
Porm R.3

2.A(6) Cont

Appendix 3(E)

-

Appendtx

(F)

-

Appendlx 3(c)

-

Appondix

3

3

(D)

Vehicle lnterference cases
Form R.4
Occupants - humanoids
Form R,5
Medical aspects
Form R.6 (not yet lssued)
Photographtc cases
Form R,7

3(F) wlll be developed for a future
edltton and ts NOT included in the flrst
editlon.

N.B. Appendtx

2.A(7) Apdrt lrom the stmple R,1 form, all the quesdonnatres
are either produced in quadrupllcate or should be
xeroxed 3 times after completion for ease of
distributton as follows: Oriqinal

lst

copy
2nd copy

NIC (for archives)
NIC (working,/evaluati.on copy)
RIC (for monitorlng and
summarising)

3rd copy

Retained by lnvestlgator

2.A(8) Therefore, when the simple

R. 1 form has been
completed by the witDess and returned, the
lnvestigator should make 3 xerox copies and
dislrlbute as above.

A.B

OF HIGIT-STMNGENESS AND HIGH.CREDTBII,ITY
(sEE DR. HyNEK's "upo EXpERrENcx")

REPORTS

?.8(l)

HavtnS completed the investigation and secured
all the necessary docurnents and corroborating
evldence, the investigator retains the bottom copy
of the questionnaire for himselI, forwards one copy
to the RIC and the remalning copy plus the oriolnal
to the NIC. Furthermore, all tapes of intervte;s,
samples, drawlngs, maps and supplementary data
must also be sent with the orlginal ques onnalre,

2.B(2) The inves gator must also complete, copy

and

dtstribute as above the Investigator's "Report
Summary', Form tn such cases (Appendlx 4). Thts
form ls not norrnally requtred tn the "LITS" cases
where only the stmpte R.l form ls usually sufflclent,

2.8(3)

The NIC will forwald the copy of the report plus
addtttonal ltems to one of BUFORA,S evaluators, who
ln turn, may call upon the assistance of members of

2.8(3)

Cont

the Advisory Panels or one of BUFORATS consultants.
(See outltne of system tn Appendix 5 (B)).

2.8(4) If, as the result of the evaluatlon, further actlon
ls warranted, the evaluator wlll nottfy the NIC,
who in hts turn, wlll notlfy the relevant
investigator ln order that he can clarl{y the
sltuatton.

2.8(5) If no further action ls lequtled by the €valuator,
then he wtll forwald his oplnions (Evaluation Form Appendix 5) to the NIC who wtll attach this to the
original report and forward to the Research H,Q.
at Newchapel Observatory for flllng, after havtng
ensured that the evaluators report wtll be forwarded
to the ,ournal edttor for publtcatton rrtth the
sunmary of the stghttng.

2.C

REPORTS OP LOIY-STRANGENESS

z.C(f

AND LOW CREDIBILITY

) All that is required is the stmple R. I form whtch
could, if the clrcumstances warrant lt, be post€d
to the witness together with a S.A.E.

2.cl2l K,

and when the form ls retumed, lt can be
copied (3 xeroxes) and sent to the RIC and NIC
ln the usual way, Ihe NIC will record detalls
of the report and forward the original to the
Research H.Q.

2.D

INVESTIGATION CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM

Wh€n a report is first received it should be classified unde! thla
systern (see Appendtx 9). Thts wlll help to determlne plocedure
as per secttons 2,4, 2.8 and 2.C.

2.E

GENERAL RECOMMENDAT1ONS AND COMMENTS

z.E(l)

There should be good llaison between groups RIC'S and lnvestlgators at all ttmes so that the
systern outlined above can work efflctently. The
followlng recommendattons are ltsted below:-

(a)

tutate regmlar "pbone-ins" to the respecttve
gloup,/Rlo ln your alea (see ltst ln Appendtx
1(A). Thts will b€ contlnually updated tn
BUPORA

(b)

'OURNAL).
MAKE YOUR RICIGROUP AWARE OF YOUR
WILLINGNESS TO INWSTIGATE!

2. E(l

)

(c) Notify your Rlc,/qloup of any cha[ge of
clrcumstances (i.e. addless, phone nos,

Cont

absences and holidays etc.

(d)
2.EQI

)

Make a note of the Reglonal map and
establtsh whele Your RIC ts based.

Provtding that the Investtgatlons procedure system
ls adheled to by everyone in the lnvestigations

team, the efficlency of the following up of a
report wlll be increased, leadinq to les8 duplicatton
of €ffort and loss of preclous ttme ln lnitlating
enqutrles lnto reports.
2. E(3)

furthermor€, the tnvestlgator will know whom to
contact ln the event of a local report and be
ready should he be alerted at the natlonal level.
Wtth the introductton of the unique BUIORA numbering
system. €asy reference wLll be facllltated at all
levels a6 coples of the report wtll be retalned by

all

2.E(4\

departments concemed.

fhally, a greater awaleness on tbe part of the
GROUP/INVESTIGATOR/RIC

of what ls happentns

on

a natlanal scale should promote enthuslasm and
€nsure p€rsonal satlsfactlon that the investigator
ts not allenated by a meaningless system.
iE hoped that the system outllned above will
b€ conduclve to obtalntng a better class of report
wodhy of good Eqtentlftc and statlsttcal analysis.

It

3.

INVESTIGATION TECHNIQUES

3.A

INITIAL APPROACH TO W1TNESSES

3.A(1) Once names and addrcsses of witnesses have been obtalned it is necessary elther to visit them or to wrlte
to check the report. Witnesses should be approached
carefully. wlth respect and politeness. Any refusal to
co-operdte should be accepted. It may be that the
wltnesses have been subiect to hdrassment (see Sectlon
3.B(4)) and once you have establlshed your aedous
attltude they wil] offer assistance. In some cases a
relusal may be taked as a slgn either that the report ls
a hoax or the wltness ls mentally unstdble. In such
cdses, lnvestlgation may only continue if sufficient other
lnformatlon is available. It is lmportant to rcach
concluslon in such cases as in any others,

a

3.A(2) Standard report forms can put some witnesses off and
others sdy they have no time to fill in forms. lnformatlon
should be noted as and when it is given lo you, regardless of vehether or Dot the wltness completes a form. If
a witness first wrote to you or BUFOM giving many detalls
in a letter, lt may not be necessary to ask them for the
informdtion a second time; simply fill in qaps.
3.A(3) Allowance should be made for tbe inability of some witnesses
to record or communicate the details of their sighting. Some
cdnnot draw a plcture, and some wlll arrange the lnformdtion
ln strange and inexplicable wdys ihat have no bearlng upon
the reliabtlity of their report. Tlme and distance may be
I naccurately estlmated and some confuse seconds with
mlnutes. These are facts of human nature, \rhlch must be
tolerdted.

3.A(4) Beware of putting words lnto your witnesses mouths andof
maklng sketches on thelr behalt; if you must resort to such
devlces make sure that all available alternatives are
presented to the wltness so that he/she only has to choose.
Do not make lt too easy for the wltness to agree to your

flrst

suggestlon.

3.A(5) The use. of mechanlcal or electronlc aids for interviews should
be strictly limlted. Many witnesses are daulted by tape
recorders and some will refuse to talk lf one is on.
Naturally you cannot rccord without their consent. The best
technique ls to galn thelr confidence by having a friendly
chat. sympathising wtth the effects the sighting may have
had on the wltness and the lack of understandlng by others.

3.A(5) Conl
Once you have obtatned the sallent detalls, you can
then safely attempt to record the narratlve on tape,
If witnesses are agreeable it ls a useful means oI
recording full detatls of a report without havlng to slow
down a wltness who is relatlng them.
3

.8

IIVIERVIEWING WITNESSES

3.B(l) There are no hard and fast rules which have to be applted
when carylng out an interview of a UtO witness, for
every witness and slghtlng has different characteltsttcs
from every otber. There are, howeve!, several general
principles whlch shoutd be remembered whenever a
sighting investlgation is commenced.

3,8(2) The rnain purpose of an inteNiew is to discover the truth.
We have to ascertaln whether the event occurred at all,
and. if so, whdt in fact the witness sdw, not what they
thought they sdw.
3.8(3) In most cdses speed j.s importdnt, Witnesses easlly
forget or the memory becomes distolted. If you can speak
to the witness, even lf only over the telephone, io obtain
outllne informdtion, do so; 6nd, lf you cannot lnterylew
the witness fully within twenty-fou! hours, ask him to
wdte down all the details whtch he can remember of the
stghtiIl9.

3.8(4) The inltlal approach to the witness is importani, If he
first reported the sightlng to the police he may, as is often
the case, have bee! treated with lndifference or ddicule.
If the sighttng has been published ln a newspaper, he may
hdve suffered leq-pulltng by lriends and acqualntances and,
if there has been some delay ln your headng of the slghttng
via a newspaper, he may have received letters and literature
from the "lunatic frtnge". Thus you need to establtsh that
you are pr€parcd to listen to what he has to say and to
make sclentlfically based enquirtes lnto the event. It ls
also importart to make lt clear that you will make every
e ffort to find a !.q!!!g-! explandtion fo! lt.
3.B(5) Try to arrange a fiutually conventent tirne with the witness
when he will have tlme to spend wlth you to dlscuss the
sl ghting.

3.8(6) AUow the wltness to complete the sighting report form, as
fa! as posslble, on his own, then go through tt wtth htm,

3

.B(6) Cont

Dlscuss dlfflcult or conflictingl polnts of the report-form
with htm. In particular, ensure that what he wrltes ls not
ambiguous and descrlbes what hapPened. It ls important
that the witness be allowed to relate hls story ln the flrst
lnstance wlthout lnteFuption. This gives a good base for
the lnvestigator to build upon.
3.8(7) Visit the location wlth the wltness and get hlm or her to
re-live the event, (It is also useful to vlsit the locatlon

later without the witnes

s,

)

there is more thdn one witness it ls essentlal that they
are initlally interviewed sepaGtely. It can then be very
I nformative to get them to discuss with each other the polnts
of variatlon between the individual dccounts. Thls often
reveals further detail.

3.8(S)

If

3.B(9)

It is

pleferable that when a young fefla]e witness is belng
lnterviewed a male lnvestigator should be accompanled
by his wlfe, gtll-friend or female lnvesttgato!. A slmllar
situatlon might dlso apply in the case of a young male
witness and a lemale investigator, Thls helps boost a
witness's confldence.

3,B(10)M6ke no snap evaluation. wait until you have all the
informatlon before committlng yourself to a posslble explanation or stating that it appeats to be untdentifiable. Even
then, as a gereral rule, do not agree to inform the wltness
of the explanation, except in the LIIS tvpe ot sightlng.
However. thele ls no obiection to your agreeing to Inform the
witness lf no explanation can be found ' Some wltnesses may
be unnerved by their experlences; if so. d lways reassure
them and never be tempted to alarm them further by expoundlng
your pe$onal theories on the subrect.

3.B(fl)Always be courteous to wltnessesi make a special polnt of
thanklng them for their time and co-operatlon and remembet
to leave your vlsitlng card so that they can contact you
lmrEdlately anythlng further arlses.

3.C

3.C(I) Each lnvestlgator should qompile a comprehenslve list of the
local representatives of the followtng establlshments or
organlsatlons who can b€ immedlately contacted for speclallgt
advlce or lnformatlon should the need allse :-

3.C(1) Cont

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(S)
(h)
(t)
0)
(k)

The Police
Weather Centre or Meteorologlcal Station
Rordl observer corps
The Army
The Royal Ailforce
The Royal Navy (tf in coastal reglon)
Unlversities - Meteorcloglcal, Astronomlcal
and Physics Departments
Astronomical Society and Observatodes
(Amateur and Professlonal)
Newspaper and news agency
Loca] radio and T.V.
Airports and Air Traffic Control Centres
Appendix 18 wi]l be found useful for this purpose
as an easy refercnce,

3,C(2) Apart from military personnel, who will have Elgned the
Offlclal Secrets Act, it s hould be posstble to gatn
the help and co-opention of the above organlsatlons provldlng that you approach them in the apploprlate manner
and that you obtaln any necessary permisslons before
conductlng interviews.
3.C(3) When making an lnltlal request fo! infolmatlon. lt ls
advtsable to wlite a formal letter because this should
prcduce d fairly rapid response :b__Ul!!i!g-!_ You can then
follow up the reply with a request for an intervlew to
qlarlfy matters should you wish,

3.C(4)

hopes that ln ihe near tuture lt wlll be possible
to anange a llalson programme with the Police on a
natlonal scale so that all local poltce H.Qs wlu have the
BUPORA

name6 and telephone numbers of all RICS and approved
lnvestlgators ln thelr lespective areaa.

3.C(5) You may flnd tt helpful tn maklng local contacts lf you
offer to glve a short lllustrated talk to the above organlsatlons on the work of a UFO lnvestlgator.

llst of useful names, addresses and telephone numbers
of approprlate natlonal organlsattbns appears ln Appendtx 17.

3.C(6) A

3.C(7) Always make sure that the pelsons you speak to ln
authorltatlve organlsatlons are competent to make statements
on behalf of thai organlsatlgn. As evidence of thelr vlews
a letter ls better than sonveFatlon. But beware of a

3.

c(7) Cont

tendency of authorltles to disbelleve explanatlona that
do not fall wtthtn thelr provlnce. Observatorles tend to
thlnk that aU UFOS are celestlal bodles or satellltes,
and alrports that they are al.craft. Such authorltles have
been known to plopose explanatlons for UFOS that are more
unllkely than the idea that they are spacecraft. The oplnlon
of authoritles can only be used ln reference to the aspect
ln which they are exped.

3.D

INIERVIEWER'S INVESTIGATION PIELD KM

,A

3.D(l) If you are able to make the lnr.ttal contaci by personal
vl8lt. check carefully before you speak to the witness that
you have all the intervlew equipmeni ready. The lt€m6
requlred will depend upon local condt ons, but an adequate
8upply of forms is essentlal. Several spare forms of each
type should be caried, as other wltnesses may be on hand
lmmediately after the filst intervlew and the natule of the
lnvestlgation may chonge as lt proceeds. A nearby dlsc may
plove to be a landing, vrhe[ the witness makes a full repod.
Other ltems needed arc given in the Field Inves gaflon Klt A
llstgd below. Few investlgators wtll be able to provtde
every ltem ln the Kit, but the more you obtatn the more
thgrough wtll you! investlgation be, espectally tn a really
lnter€sting close encounter case.
3

.D (2)

Investlsdtlon

Ft

eld Ktt

A

Thls ls the bastc fleld kit and appltes to the maiodty of
cases whlch are r€ported to BUFORA i.e, where an
unldentifled aerlal event is observed, It ts htghly
lecommended as an essential aid to objectlve lnves qa on,
Apart frcm the tape recorder all other equlpment could be
carded ln a convenient case kept leady for lmmedlate actlon.

l.

lnvesttqato!'s card and authortsa on (from BUPOR.A)
This carries the memberr6 photoglaph and would
be restllcted to "approved lnvesugato.s',.

2.

Tape recorder, spare tape,and batte4eq
lilot absolutely essen al tf the lnvesttgator ls good
at rapid long hand or sbort hand, but better fo!
recotdlng wltnesses' statementa ln full. Could also
be used wtth pre-recorded tape of varlous sounda
reported e,g. ,'hummlng llke a gsnemtor,'.

3.D(2) Coni
3.

4.

5.

*6.

7b,

L

10.

1t.
12.

13.

14.

*NB

Tape measure

lf

- 2 or 3 metre englneers steeltape

and,
50 metr€ linen tap6

necessary. Ionger measure 1.e.
Useful for' "fixing" the wltness's posltlon,
Questionnaires, lnvestlgotlon forms, stamped dddressed
envelopes, board with clip dnd plastlc cover to protect
from raln when recordlng details dnd measurements.
Colourlnq materlals - cravons, sketch pad and pencll .
UFO shapes ch6rt, and chart of common mlsldentificatlons
(To be included as an appendlx in futurc edltlons.)
Note - these should not be used too early ln the investlgation as they could "lead" the witness, Use preferably
after full statement has been obtained.
Colour Chart. Munsell Rock Colour Chart by Geological
Society of America gives dn unamblguous sclentiflc
descriptlon of colour. Used 1n conrunctlon wlth 5, but
perhdps again after lull statement obtained.
Ishihdra Colour Blindness Cards - ln order that descrlptlons
of colour may be more significant. The test ls quick and
simple, and would be performed before the use of 5 and 7a.
Field Investigators handbook - to contaln quldance on
procedures, use of equlpment, and descllptlons of commonly
mistdken phenomena including item 6,
Maps of ared under investigation.
Small hand torch - useful in the field.
Philips planisphere - useful when UIO seen against star
background. (See also Appendix 16.)
Comparison discs or coids (stze of pin head. pea, half
penny. penny etc.,) for determining angular slze at almrs
lengih.
Clinometer, or a slmple devlce for measuring dnguldr
elevatlon of UfO e.g, protrdctor ftxed wlth plumb-bob ftxed
to slghtlng ru]er.
Compass - a Brunton compas s/cllnometer with splrit level
as used by fleld geologtsts wouLd cover both this and item
13., but ii ls expenslve. A Sllva compass with plastic
base and arrow ts good for taklng beadngs and much cheaper.
The Edltor of thls Hand Book would be pleased to hear frcm
anyone who ls prepared to assist with the preparation of an
Identlkli of UFO shapes and colours or a pre-recorded tape
of specimen sounds.

4.

INVESTIGATION TNCHNIQUES

4.A

-

FIEI,D INVESTIGATION

INVEST]GATION PIELD KIT

B

ktt applles to those cases where a UTO ls reported to have
left residual traces at qrround level. Ideally tt should be
avatlable whenever a close encounter ts noted, evel! tf the
wltness does not describe ground effects, slnce some measurable
traces may not have been detected by the senses. Some of the
flnal ttems can only be properly used by someone who has
expertence of handltng the equipment,
Thts

l.

Larqe maqnifvtnq qlass.

2.

Scissors.

3.

Penknife with accessories.

4,

Brush for samplinq.

5.

Hammer, for small rock sampltng, menttoned as part of a
geologlst's ktt and tncluded ln the Condon Report Ktt.

6,

Sealed containers. bottles and plastls baqs for samples,
with labels, tncluding some alrtight contalners for alr
aDd other gas sample6. The correct rnarker wlll be
needed, one not affected by raln.

7.

Grid naterlals,

e.g, tent pegs, twlne, plasttc

garden

name stakes, mallet.

8.

Plaster castlnq materlal, e.g. Plaster of Parls, contalners,
flexible frame fo! border, rnlxlng ,ug, water,

L

Large dlameter thermos flask for volattle lesldu€s etc.

10.

Sptrtt Level wlth
6lope,

ttlt lndlcato! - for determlnlng ground

Il.

Tweezers or forceps for handllng samples.

12.

Larqe Plgsttc sheet to protect the stte,

13,

Getqer counter and sclntlllatlon sDectrometert unl€ss one ls
avatlable radlatlon may be present but undetected and lndeed
some of the samples taken may be htghly radlo-aqtlv€, a
sltuatton whlch may occur mor€ often ln future tf we can
get {nvestlgators to stte6 more rapldly,

14.

Pocket spectroscope, or a number of dtffractton gratlngs.

15.

Maqnetometer.

16,

Thermometer - perhaps two
temperatures.

17.

50 metre llnen

18.

Stlll camera, tripod and attachments (tncluding ftlters,

to

ta

for comparlng selected

area

pe.

, difflaction gratlng).
Ctne carnera - even if only to record methods of field
polarlsing, U,V.

wolk.
20.

Wooden blocks of varvinq cross-sectlons for testing
reslstance of ground.

2t.

Cole samDlers.

4.8

INVESTIGATION OF POSSIBLE LANDING SITES

4.8(1) A posstble landing slte requlres special attentlon.
Addttional photographs need to be taken which show
all ground markings such as damage to plants and
holes or maiks in the ground, before any other onsite investlgatlon destroys vltal evldence. Close
up views should include some object; fo! example,
a ruler o. other familia! object for slze comparislon.
A cm square ruler marked in black and whlte squares
wlll show up most clearly on photographs. A
broomstick palnted tn black and whtte bands 25 cm
long

4.R12,

is useful for medium range photographs.

lf an individual

has a close encounter wlth a source
of neutron radiation, the gold in his watch or
,ewellery (or even his teeth) may capture neutrons.
Tests to determine this should be made wlthln hours,
preferably, for any posltive resultsi therefore, the
lmportance of locating an avallable sclntillation

spectrometer ln advance is emphasized. The Phystcs
or Chemistry Department of a nearby college ls the
most ltkely plospect.

4.B(3) Measurements of radloactlvity are more valuable tf
they are made wlth some theory in mind. A
mysterlous object may produce radloactlvlty at a
landing slte ln oRly two ways. Flrst, lt may leave

4. B(3) Cont.

some residue behind that emits radiatton, or,
second the object ttself may be a source of
sufficiently lnteose gamma or neutron radla on
that wtll cause substances on the ground to become
radioactive. The measurement technique ts different
for these two cases,

4. B(4)

The sinple Gelger survey meter will be most elfec ve
Ln discovering a Beta emltting resldue left behi.nd by
the obiect. The meter shauld be moved over the
ground at d height of about a foot, The reading
must be compared to that for simllar ground at a
distance away from the assumed landing. If there
does appear to be a stgniflcant increase in radloactlvity, then careful samples need to be taken as
explained later. These samples can be analyzed
ln a laboratory to determtne the nature of the radioactive materlal.

4.8(s)

It ls more ltkely that an alleged landing will involve
gamma rddiation that has been stimulated by a gamma

or neutron source (as may be found tn a spaceship).
This means that the radioactivity lelt behind ts short
lived. The degree of radlation drops off sharply
after only a few hours and may not be measurable
in a matter of days. The Getge! counter is nearly
useless as tt has little sensltj.vlty for the gamma
radlation which ts likely to result fron the neutlon

radioactivity. If a soil

sample ls taken wlthout
a landlng nnd is quickly analyzed
wlth a sctntlllation spectrometerr this analysis could
determlne the nature of the sourqe of the radlatlonmuch delay after

4. B(6)

ligure I

(See Section 4.C(1)) and

tts

accompanytng

lnstructlons outllne the matter ln whlch a grtd can
be set up.

After constructlon of the actual grld on loca on,
dupltcate it in form of a scale drawlng. Draw in
and label and ltems of interest on the landtns site.
Each square ln the grid should be tdentified by
nurnber ln rows, left to rtght (west to east), top to
bbtton (north to south).
4.R(7)

Samples taken for any pulpose should be tdentified
by gri.d square and loca on withtn that squale.
Samples shoul.d be taken wlth a teflon spooD or

plasttc tce caean scoop and placed ln plasttc
bass (sandwtch bags are okay). If there ts a
particular sample conftguratton that should be
preserved, place the sample (tn a sealed bag) ln
a rtgtd plasttc contalner wtth lid and flll surplus
space with cotton wool, Make careful note of
the orientatton oI any sample taken. T'his may
prove useful later lf, for example, a sample proves
to be magnettsed.

4.8(7) cont.

4. B(8)

If soil alteratlon appears to extend

below the surface
layer, an attempt should be made to take core
samples, Approprtate lengths of plastlc plpe or
thin-wall condult of (say) 5 cm diamete! can be
worked vertically tnto the soll and carefully removed
with core sample lnstde.
Surplus space tnstde the plpe must then be ftlled
with packing and the ends plugged so that the
sample cannot shtft and thus disturb the original

stratificatlon.

If

deep sotl alteration exlsts but soll conslstency ts
not conduclve to taking a qole sample, several samples
should be taken at progresstve depths and labelled
accordingly. For example:
Sample 7.1

Grld square
depth of 2 cm

7 S.W.

Sample 7,2

Glld

square

7 S.W. Corner

Sample 7.3

Grld

squale

7 S.W.

depth of 2 cm to 5 cm
depth of 5 cm

to

Corner

Comer

10 cm

etc.

In all cases tt ls lmportant to make meaningful
tests. Therefore, lt ls necessary to provide
control samples of apparently !!g!!9Ig!L-Eq!L from
slmilar te[atn nearby. The control sample Ehould
be a core sample or equlvalent taken as descrlbed
above.
4. B(10) Depresslons

o! lmprlnts of a regular nature such as

possible footprtnts and Ianding gear marks should
be preserved wtth plaster of parls (available at most
chemists) before any samples are taken at the site.
Fteld lnvestlgators should placttce wtth plaster of
parls ln preparatlon for such eventualitles.

4.B(ll) An attempt sbould be made to determine the resistance
offered by the ground to applied forces. Thts may
be done approxlmately by pushlng a rod of known
cross sectlon lnto the ground with a known force.
Alternati.vely, the field lnveatlgator can use blocks
of various slzes and choose one which, when he
places his weight upon it, produces a d€pression
equlvalent tn depth to that of the mystery depresslon.
He should place hls weight upon it gradually to
produce the most accurate indication. Hts wetght
and a plaster cast of this depresslon should be
lncluded wtth hls report. In general tt wtll not be
necessary to take soil samples of an lmprint.

4.8(12) Metallic obrects found naturally wlthtn the neighbourhood (such as cars, vendlng machines, etc) can be
checked for hlgh magnetic field exposure with the
Ilooven tecbnlque which ls most easlly accomplished
by observtng the orientatlon of a compass needle at
a number of points on the surlace of the object. An
tdenttcal object must be located somewhere else for
comparl8on measurement. For details of this techntque
consult pag€s 100-108 of the Condon Report (Condon,
E.U. and Gllmor, D.S., Eds., Sctenlific Study oI
Untdenttfied flyhg Obiects, N,Y.; A Bantam Book,
yZ 4747, 1969) or contact BUFORA Research Headquarters.
Always recard the orientation of any obrects tested.

a sharp eye out fo! high-tenston wires in the
vtctnity, swamps, unusual industri.al installations, or
6uch forcign looking substances as wisps of spider
webs (angel hair) and hunks oI strange plastics or

4.8(13) Keep

metals. If

the witness seculed any ejected material
make every effort to obtaiD tt for laboratory analysts.
Burned plants should be collected for analysis as

well.
4.8(r4)

It is

best to handle unknown material wtth tweezers,
forceps or rubber gloves. All materials of thts sort
should be sealed ln stertle contai.ners such as,,frult
Jars" and stored under relrtgeratton pendtng further
lnstructlons.

4..c

CONSTRUCTING
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Materlal: Tent stakes, stllng and

compass.

flgure I

l.

Secure ltne A B adjacent to slte between stakes ln
north-south orlentatton. (Magnettc, or geoqraphtc tf O.S.
rnap makes allgnment posstble)

2.

Select polnt C, drlve stake. Uslng stake as fulcrum
Ior appropriate length of strlng, mark arcs yz and wx tn
earth.

Ustng the potnts whele these a.cs lntersect ltne A B as
fulcrums and approxtmately 50% longe! strlnE, lnscrlb€ arca
st and uv.
4,

C and the lntersectton of arca st and uv establtsh ltne

5.

Beglnntng at Potnt C drtve stakes ai 50 cm lntervalE along
Itnes C E and C D sufflctent to encompass "landtnE marks,'.

6.

Po{nt P can be located by maklng E F = C D and D F = C
ustng the Btrlng arc method,

7.

Stakes can then be drlven at polnt F and 50 cm lntervals
along E F and D F, Applytng strtng8 as abown ln the
dtagrarn completes the grtd.

ln an east-west orlentatlon.

C, D

E

4.D

SLEVATION OF TERRAIN MEASUREMXNTS

If a landtng occurs on a slope or on lrregular

ground

lt is desl.rable

to not€ and record tho relative eleva ons of the dlff€rent
and featureB wlth respect to a level plan€.

marks

A spllt tnaqe translt can furntsh thls lnformatlon but lf one ls not
avallable a Etrlng, 6take, chalk llne, sptrlt level, oompass and
ruler can gtve you the same lnformatlon.
Sed Flguro 2.

Thls method can be used as an altematlve to the grtd method tf
nors appltcable to the partlcular clrcumstances.

Ftgure 2.
1.

gtrtng ts tt€d to stake dltven at A, a potnt hlgher than
any of the features to be neasured,
StrlnE lE held taut by person at B and level by observlng

splrtt level at C,
3.

A6 strtng ls held ln thls manne.over each f€ature ln turn,
n€asulements (e.9. D,E,F) can be made. The aztmuth of
th€ gtrllrg ln each case as well a6 dlmenslon G aro also

viluable dnta,

4,8

SIJSPECTED UFO T,ANDINGS

-

POSSIBLE HAZARDS

Hazards that lnveattgators mtght be expected to encounter tn the
event of a phystcal appearance of a UFO on the ground tall tnto
thr€e categorlesr chemlca[, phyetcal and btologtcat,

4.E(1)

CHEMICAL

Posslble dangers here are from substances that elther:(a) cause burns or bllgters on contact: e.g. acids, alkalis, bromine.
(b) very ftne particles which are absorbed through the skln or lnhaled
and whtch cause delayed effects: e.g. gases, very flnely divtded
metdls, siltca or asbestos.
However, substances tn group (a) will probably have been neutralised
by the earth by the ttme an lnvestlgator arrives; slmllarly, gases or
vapours wlll probably have dtspersed to lnslgnlflcant levels. Therefore,
the only likely danger in such a sltuatlon is the handl{ng of any very
ftne powders that might be present,
PRECAUTIONS: In the event (probably very unlikely)
powder belng prcsent the main precautlons are:-

of any fine

1.

Wear gloves (rubber).

2.

Use some kind of face mask, e.g. srrrgeon's mask, to
prevent inhalation of any dust thrown into the al! on being
disturbed.

3.
4.

Wear some form of goggles to ensure protectlon of the eyes.

E(2)

PHYSICAL

Thts refers to what is known as lonizlng radiation (commonly
radtoactlvity) and one can only deal wlth those forms of mdtation
known to present technology. The chances of any ,'craft" which
can perform the aerobatics often described in slghtings being
powered by any form of conventional atomic pile are extrenely
unlikely. Therefore, the origin of any radioactive substaDce
moy not be " extra -tefiestria l " , but caused by ionizatl.on of the
ground. Thus lt will probably be of very low intensity tf at all.
PRECAUTIONS:

1.

Use of Geiger Counter. These lnstruments are the
traditional ones used by prospectors and wlll pick up
most forms of ionizing radtation ltkely to be encountered
except very weak Beta-emtssions: e.g. Tritium d Carbon 14.
In all probability, there wtll only be background nolse,
but if any unusual substances are present it is a useful
safety measure. Note: A count over a flve minute period
ts necessary; it rnay also be requiled to compare thls with
a court from a similar geological area since baqkground noise
varie6 with locallty.

2.

Use of Dosimeter. These devlces can be purchased fatrly
cheaply and provide a measure of exposure to ionlzlng

radiatlon.

They are not detection devlces as such, they
qlve
the wearer some measure of the total exposure
merely
to any eastly measurable radiatlon.

3.

4.

If anythlng is to be handled or app.oached closely, then
the lnvestlgator ought to wear rubber gloves, face mask,
goggles and wellingtan bootst the boot8 betng washed
befor€ leaving the site.

E(3)

BIOLOGICAL

If

there ls any suspiclon that the reported "craft" had lts
atnosphere open to ours, then plecautions ought to be taken
agalnst possible bacterlal or virus lnf€ctlon.

Ideally the protection should be complete but the afolementloned
gloves, mask, goggles and boots should be sufflclent. If any
samples are taken, then the outside of the contalner, gloves and
boots should be washed wlth some form of sterllising agent;
formalln solutlon is probably sufltctent and ls easlly obtalned qutte
cheaply flom most local chemlsts.
One last polnt; when removlng protectlve Earments, make sure that
they have been de-contamlnated ftrst and be caleful not to touch
other parts of the body o! obtects: e.g, paper, pens, cars, etc.,
wtth contaminated gloves. If posstbte lt would b€ useful to
wear somethtng like a laboratory coat or a Etoremanrs coat whtch
could be removed, folded tnside-out and placed tn a polythene
bag unttl it was washed, Also, tf any hazard ls antlctpated, an
asslstant would be useful, especlally ln any de-contamlnatlon
process.

5.

PHOTOGRAPIJY

5.A

GENERALI,Y

s,A(t)

Photog6pbs have always posed a problem in the
UFO field as nearly anything can be faked; but i.f
a reliable field Investigator tums up with a set
of technically good photos of a UFO, the value
derived could be phenomenal in both intormation
codtent and pbssibly publicity.

5.A(2) The essence of UTO photography is speed and
efficlency in use of the camela. A 35 mm single

lens rellex would probably be the best choice.
Wide angle lenses of ZB or 35 mm focal length
allow the inclusion of much local scenery thus
plactng the mystedous object spacially, while the
telephoto lens (about 200 mm) may provide sufficlent
magnificatlon to bling out detalls of structure and
texture. Ior low light levels the regular lens
size of 50 mm is availabl.e in extrem ely last
Itght gathering capab ities such as f. 1.2, althouqh
today's fast films make this feature dispensable.

5.A(3) fne choice in films is narrowed down by the usually
poor amount of ltght available at niqht or during the
twtltght hours. Black and whtte film offers greater
sensltivity and detall capability than does colour
film. lllord Hp5 or Kodak tri-X are both high speed
wlth a reasonable exposure la tudei they can be
pushed in developing to over twice their rcspective
speeds, Kodak 2475 Recording film is an ultra fast
(ASA 1000) material

which emphasizes contrast and

is not at all forgiving about

exposure error,

5.A(4) As much technical information as possible shoutd
recorded to aid in analysis of all exposed films.

be

5.A(5) Practice taking pictures at nights of low flying

aeroplanes. distant neon signs, card, etc., to
sharpen a sixth sense of experience in such matters
as what lens opening and shutter speed to use
under various conditlons.

5.A(6) Valuable information may come out of uslng
polarizing ftlters (available for most cameras).
Photographs should be taken with and without the
fitter. l lhen using tbe Jilter it must be rotated
until the maximum observed effect is achieved.

N.B.

See the Condon Report for detalled information
on hoaxes. (See Appendi* 16)

5.B

SPECTRA

5.8(l) A stngle good spectrograph of the llght from an

UFO can yield inforrnatlon about composttion,
temperature, denslty and the presence of magnetlc
flelds. The spectrum ol an UFO is probably the
stngle most valuable measulement that could be
made. An ordtnary camera can be used to obtain
spectra through the use of a transmisston dtfflactton

gratlng.

5.8(2)

The qratlng looks ltke a thin, flexible, sheet of
clear plastlc whlch breaks liqht up lnto lalnbows
of colour. If the sheet ls placed dlrectly ln
front of a camela lens, any bright llght is photographed
along wtth a spectrum of the llqht.

5.8(3) A few problems occur: telephoto lenses cut out

the

spectra (unless an exceedingly lo$r dtsperston
gratlng is used); lalge blobs of ltght wlll yteld a
confuslng spectrum; ideally the ltght source should
be tn the form of a thin sltt. Anyone who
coltemplates taking the spectrum of an UPO should
practlce on mercury vapour street llghts at varlous
dlstances to dlscover the llmltation6 of his system,

5.8(4) If a

spectrum is obtalned, ihe parttcular camela, lens
and gratlng used must be caltblated ln a laboratory
so that the UFO spectloglam can be plopelly analyzed.

5.C

SITE PHOTOGMPHY

s.C(I)

-

INTRODUCTION

Thfs section prov{des guidance on the use of
equlpment and technlques ln the photography of
sltes. More speclfically, lt ls to be used to
precede and supplement a thorough slte lnvestigatlon.
By doing this, it ts hoped that a great deal more
lnformatlon wlll be retrtevable that wlll be of a
vl.6ual and lasting nature,

5.C(2) By recordlng detall8 of sltes photoglaphically,
plovlsto! ls made for a pelmanent visual record of
the site tn questlon, the geography of the stte and
the suEoundtng arga end detailed lecords of any
resldual traces that may be plesent, some of whlch
may be htqhly translent.

5.C

Cont 5.C(3) It

must be stressed that alt technical data
concerning the photographs must be supplied when
the filns are sent to BUFOM for processing. lf
photographic record cards are not available, the
same lnformation must be supplied on a sepaEte
sheet of paper.

6.C(4)

So as to reduce the amount of material that would
otherwise be necessary to be included in this
Handbook, a certain amount of background reading
is recommended lor the investigator who is not
cooversant with geneml photographic principles.
Recommended ReadlnE:

Basic Photogrcphy

Chsi

3, 7,

- M.J. Langfod.

(Focal press)

8.

Photography with the eye-level Reflex
H. S. Newcombe (Iocal Press)

Photographic Principles and practices
Harry Asher (I'ountain Press)

5.C(5) Please also note the Glossary of some photographic
terms in Appendix 13.

5.

C(6)

Recommended Photographic Equtpment:

Camera

with interchangeable lens

Close-up lenses, bellows or tubes
Small foldtng flashgun and butbs
Tape measure
Small tripod and cable release
SmaIl spirit level
50 cm Scale, marked ln cm's and mm's
3 M Flash extension lead
Exposure Meter
Range of filters for BnV film

or tri-X film
Photographic Record Cards,

HP5

5.

D

SITE PHOTOGMPHY

-

MXTHOD

5.D(1) Photography of the slte should commence upon

aldval. At all

times extreme caution should be
exercised to ensure that anythinq that is prcseot
is not disturbed untll it has been photographed
and its position noted.

5.D(2) The shots should also lnclude photographs of the
general site from various directions. If somebody

5.

D(2) Cont

wltnessed the event, a photograph should also
b€ taken Irom their position at the tlme of the
event. If necessary use a suitable fllter to
enhance the detatl tn the photograph (see the
section on fllters for more information). General
shots of the slte should, whele posslble, be made
from as maximum height as practicable.
s. D(3)

If indentatlons

or objects are present on the 6ite,
then these should be indicated wlth ranging poles.
(These are slmilar to suryeyors poles and can be
made-up using broom handles providing that they
are palnted ln alternate white and black secdons,

edch section being 15 cm in length.)
s.D(4)

Each dhection and other technical data of the
photognph must be indtcated on a photoqraohtc
lecord card.

s.D(s) On all general shots of the site, the camera should
be tripod-mounted and levelled in two planes using
a splrit level. Also try to use a tripod for all
photogrraphs and release the shutter with a cable
lelease as thls will ebsure a steady support for the
camera. Thts also asslsts greater focusing ab tty.
whlch could be lmportant ln close-up work.
s.D(6) As the slte is belng investigated, general photographs
of operations can be made as this will help to
provide for reflning of technlques and also the
camera may record somethlng that has been overlooked.
If a grtd is used for slte investigation, a photograph
of the grtd will be of help for reference purposes.
A wlde-angle lens will probably be of help here.
s. D(7)

The site must be ttdy so that no detalls are obscured
by grass, leaves etc. Be careful, however, NeT
to disturb any oI the evidence.

s.D(8) A scale must be included in every photograph, a
clearly marked metric ruler with black on whtte
letteritg wtll do. A staodardised scale will be
lecommended or supplied at a later date.
s. D (s)

It ls

most importalt that any resldual traces ale
photographed ln situ before being removed for
further investigatlon.

s.D(10) T.y at all times to bear in mind photographlc
technlques as this will help to bring out tho most
detail tn the photograph, Ior example, rather
than include unnecessary details on a photograph,

5.D(I0) cont

use a telephoto lens to exclude them. Use
fllters to lncrease or leduce coltrast between
colours as necessary. If you are not sure whtch
one to use, take two photographs, one wtth and
one wlthout the fllte!. Bear ln mtnd that the more
detalls and tnformatlon there ls on a photograph, th€
better lt ts for research purposes. It is far b€tte!
to take too many photographs of a slte than too f6w
and th€reby mlss an lmpoltant detall. A few
thoughts before presslng the shutter release wlll
greatly lmprove the qualtty of the photographs. For
lnformatlon on exposure corrections when taktng olos€
up photographs of obrects on slte please see the
sectlon on close-up photography.

s.D(Il) Appendlx 14 contatns a check ltst of slte photographs
prepared by Mr Ted Phtlltps of the Mutual UFO
Net"orh Inc, (MUFON) of 103 Oldtowne Road, Segutn.
Texas, 78I55 U,S,A. Mr Phllllps speciallses ln
stt€ lnvestlgations and the check-Itst ls taken
MUFON'8 own

5ID

lield

from

Investlgator,s Manual.

CLOSE.UP PHOTOGRAPIIY

S.E(l)

"Close-up photography" normally photoglaphy of
an obreqt that ls clos€r to the camera than the
neareEt focuglng posltton that the lens wlll allow,
To overcome thts, the lens ts separated: from the
camera body at set dlstances by the use of
extenslon tubes or by vartable dtstances by the u86
of a bellows unlt. It nust be remembered when
ustng these that wtth lncreaslng dtstances th€ depth
of fteld tB markedly reduc€d,

5.E(2) In both cases an exposule lncrease has to be
made whtch vartes wlth the amount of separa on
betwe€n len8 and body, fhts ts due to the

Inverse Square Law whlch states that the amout
of ltght tron a sourca falltng on a plane sufac€
ls lnv€rsely propor onal to the sguare of the dtstano€
b€twe€n ths source and surface.

a surface ts lllumtnated by a ltght source at
a glven dlstance (d), tf the aource la removed to
twtce thts dtstance 2 (d), then the tntenslty of
the ltght falltng on the surface te not a + but a
t. Equally tf th€ ltght source ts brouqht to +
the dtgtance (*d) ttren the tntenstty *oula n" n'*,
If the sourc€ ls removed to 3x the dtstance (3d)
Vfhen

then the lllurntnatlon would be

l/gth the

ortstnal,

s. E(2) cont

See diagram below:

-

T
(d)

+

I

(

5.8(3)

surlace

A

2d)

sudace

B

Extenslon tubes are normally sold in sets of three,
If used altogether the obrect is usually shown as
the same size on the negatlve, With a 50mm
lens, the extension would be 100mm, the exposure
correctlon 4x and the exposure would need to be
j.ncreased by 2 stops as that shown by the exposure
meter. When using the tubes singly or ln
combination the exposure must be modifled to sult.
For instance, the thinnest tube usually has a
co[ection of 3 of a stop, the mtddle tube a
correctlon of t of a stop and the thickest tube a
correction of I stop. If the tubes are used in
any combination, then the factors for each are
added together. The same Law obvtously applies
when a bellows unlt is used and as the distances
ale varlable a scale ls usually provtded on the unlt
ttself for exposure corectlon for a standard lens.

5.8(4) It should also be noted that if any ftlters are used
then their own exposure factor wtll need to be
added to the exposule cotrectlon.

5.8(5) An alternate method to using elther tubes or bellows
for close-up photography is to use Supplementary
Lenses. They have the advantage of enabling
close-ups without the necesslty of havlng to correct
the exposure because no light ls tost through them,
thin menlscus lenses
to
similar
spectacle lenses and are elther positlve
o! negative in shape. They are positloned
imrnedtately tn front of the lens, usually tn the
fllter mounting and reduce o! lncrease the focal
length of the prtmary lens. It is usually the
Supplementary lenses are

posltlve lenses that are called close-up lenses"

5.!(5) Cont

Ihe focal length of these supplementary lenses
are expressed tn DIOPTRES, the leclprocal of the
focal tensth ln metres. A "plus I' dloptre l€ns
has a focal length of I metre.
the oombtned focal lensth of two or more of

the6e

lenses can be found by addtng the posltlve values
and subtlacttng the negatlve values. Thus two
"plus 2" lenses are equlvalent to one 'rplus 4"
lens. Lenses of up to "plus 10" dtoptres may
be used.
To convert thts to practlcal terms, when th€ camera
lens ls s€t to tnflnlty. an obiect wlll appear focu8ed
at a dt8tance equal to the focal length of the
supplementary lens. For example, a "plus 2"
tens permltE sharp focus at a dlstance of I metre
and a rrplu8 10" lens, focus at locm o! 4".
T1€ obvlous advantag€ of noi havlng the €flecttvo
f-number of the camera lens alteled by cloee
focuging, tE somewhat offset by the cost of th€
l€nse8, A good qualtty set can be qulte exp€n8lve
and unl€Es a good deal of use ls envlsaged for
tbem, then extenslon tubeE or a bellows unlt ls a
b€tte! prepoFttlon.

5.E(6) Below are some folmula€ and tables to asslst
caloulattonl

lor

exposure corectlon:

Wher€

Vr lens to ftlm dlstance,
F! focal length of lens.
M: magntflcatlon on negatlve.

v souared L!) au squared
P squared F'

,
5.F

(M+I)

all

squared

The precedtng answers are th€ amount by whtoh the
€xposure must be multlplled.

PILTERS

s.F(I)

filters in photography can greatly enhance
the anount oJ detail that ls recorded by the tllm and
tha camera. In some cases, lt ls posstble to recold
detatls that are not vislble to the eye by uElng
gpectal techniques and certain filtels. Por exarnple,
th€ use of Infla-red and Ultra-violet illumlnatton of
an obJect can bdng out detalls qulte strlklngly that
would be otherwlse lndlscernable.
The use of

5.F(2) Generally, the rule to remember when ustng a
panchrodatlc (B/W) film and a futer ts that a
ftlter wtll llghten tts own colour and darken tts
opposlte colour on the prlnt.

Y6llow

Magenta

Green

Cyan

As can be seen from thls dtagram, Blue ls the
compllrnentary or opposlte colour to yellow, Green
ls compllmentary to Magenta (leddtsh-blue) and Red
ls compllmeotary to Cyan (greenish-blue) , Red,
Green and Blue are known as primarv colours and
Ye1low, Magenta and Cyan are known as g_g4pll4gglqry

o! gelgldgq colours.

As can be 6een from the table below, the fllter also
affects othe! colours ihat are not opposlte to a
lesser amount,

Ftlter
Blue
Green
Deep Red
Very Dark Dark
Deep Green
Dark V. Llsht
Deep Blue
V. Light Dark
Deep Oyan
Ltght
Llsht
Deep Magenta
Ltght V. Dark
Deep Yellow
V, Dalk
Ltght

Yellow Red
Ltght V. Ltght
Light V. Dark
Dark V. Dark
Dark V. Dark
Ltsht Llqht
V. Lisht Ltght

It

must be remembered that there are the
reproductlon (p!tnt) tones for the varlous fllters.
These ftlters are known as contrast futers and
obvtously for ftltels that are not so d€ep ln
colou!, the result wtll be correspondtngly less
dependlng on the density ol the filter.

5.F(3)

of a filter ls expressed as the
"Filter Factor". This ts the amount by whlch the
exposure must be multlplted to allow for lightabsorbtng powers of the filter.
The denstty

For example: a 2x filter wlll requlre
lncrease ln exposure
a 3x ftlter wlll lequlre
lncrease in exposule

aI
a l|

stop
stop

5.P(3)

Cont

a 4x ftlter wlll requlre a 2 stop
lncrease ln exposure etc.
But tht6 value depends also on the colour of the
llluminatton. Se€ the tnformatlon sheet packed

wlth tb€ ftlte!.

Below ls a ltst of th€ generally avallable ftlterg
and thelr uses.

5.P(4) YeUow Ftlter
Whtte clouds on a blue sky wlll photograph vlrtually the
same and wlll appear as a llght area on the prlnt, A
yellow fllter wiII darken th€ blue sky and mak€ the
clouds stand out ftom lt.

5.F(5)

Green Pllter

Itls reduces the Magenta (ptnk) ltght reflected from
parttqular areas of a subrect and so darkens them on the
prlnt. By passtng the green llght wtth some adjacent
blue and yellow, lt would tor example, be of use to

llghten patches of vegetatton ln contrast to the bare glound
ln a malnly rusty coloured, sandy landscape.

5.F(6) Blue Ptlter
ThlB absorb€ yellows and accentuates blu€s. It can be
of use to accentuat€ blu€ subjects tn poor llgh ng that
would not normally be 1n adequate qontrast to the background.

5.F(7)

Oranqe Futer

ts used ln the fteld to accentuate (by tlghtentng tn
tone) orange and yellow coloured ar€aa of strata among
ThlE

dErk or dtrty browns or greens.

5.F(8)

Red Ftlter

Ttrts lB used, parttqularly a falrly strong one, to glve
lncreased contrast and shape to landscape or dtstant
Dhotoglaphs. It does thls by reducing the atmosphedc
scatter of blue ltght whlch gtves rtse to the haze ln
photographs.

5,F(9) Haze or U.V. Ftlter
Thls ls wldely used ln colour photoglaphy to .edude
the overall blueness that ls present ln dlstant photoglaphs.
Thls is also caused by scatter of the U.V. and blue ltght
ln the atmosphere whtch ts mainly caused by water d!oplets tn suspenslon. It ts of partlcular use at hlgh
altttudes and as lt does not affect the exposure many
p€ople leave them on the camela to glve a measure of
protectlon to the lens against scratches, dirt etc.

5.F(10) Polartsinq Fllter
Thts ts used for reduction of reflecttgns on non-metalllc
sulfacesi glass, water etc., and ls most efflclent when
used at an angrle of about 30 degrees to the reflectlng
sulface. It can also be used to reduce haze and to
darken a blue sky as thls light ls also polartsed. The
fllter ls normally supplied tn a rotatable mount so that
It can be used to maxlmum effect.
5.

f

(11) Infra-red (I.R,) Filter

Thts ts used in conjunctlon wlth lnfra-red s€nsttlve ftlm
whtch is sensltive to the longe. radiations that lle
outslde the visible spectrum. It only passes ladtatton
ln the l.R. waveband. Thls reglon ls dtspersed much
less by mtst and haze in the atmosphere than the vtstble
wave-lengths and wlll render a scene visible to the
camera that ts invtslble to the operator. A chanse of
focus ls needed when using this fllter as the I.R, radlatlon
ls brought to a focus, by the lens, at a polnt further away
than that of visible ltght,
5.

F(12) U,V, Absorbtnq Fllter

Thls has a speclal use in the photography of subtects
that fluoresce when exclted by U.V. ladlatton. It cuts
out the radtatlon that is reflected by the subrect that
would otherwise swamp the usually feebl.e ltght, that ts
vlslble, that ts belng emitted by the subrect,

5.P(13) As wlth all filters, the strong€! the colour. the
greatet the effect wlll be. but also the great€r
the exposure correction necessary to compensate
fo! the absorptlon of the Jtlter,

s.

F(I3) Cont

s.F(14)

If tllters ale used ln low-llght levels, tt must
be remembered that either wide l€ns apqrtures
rosultlng ln lack of depth of ft€ld or slow
ahutt€r speeds resultlng ln posslbl€ camela
shake wtll deglade the photograph and so lose
detau. Where posslble, always try tg us6 a
trlpod and trlp the shutte! wlth a cable rel€ase.
A useful reference book is "The Kodak Range of
llght Fllters" which ls avatlable flom your
normal photographtq Euppllers,

6.

OBTAINING ACCURATE NUMERICAL DATA TROM WNNxSSES

6,A

GENERAL PROCXDURE FOR INVESTIGATORS

If

an accurate analysls of any slghttng is to be rnade,
esgentlal to collect all relevant numerlcal data,

it

ls

The mo6t lmportant statlstics whlch arc needed from an aerlal
observatlon are the tlme. duratlon, slze, dlstance, helght,
veloctty, bearlngs and true couFe.
Any errors made ln measurements or estlmates of some of these
valu€s may result ln much blgger errors ln quantltles calculated
from them. Most calculatlons lnvolved depend on the propertles
of slmllar figules, but really reltable estlmates wlll requhe at
least two obseryers at separate locauons. and both the tlme
of observatlol and the dlstance between the observers need to
be known preclsely.

6.8

THE I(EY DATA

6.8(l)

Date

The date should be recolded ln an unamblguous form,
e.g. Monday I Dec 1975, lgl 8.f2.75, slnce in the
U.S.A. this would be lnterpleted as 12th August 1975.

6.8(2) Time
The time should be stated as accurately as possible.
glvlng hours, mlnutes and even seconds, lf known, The
wltness may have been relying on an lnaccurdto watch,
so this should be checked. It ls advisable to use the
twenty four hou! clock system, and always Etate whether
G. M.T . or B.S.T ,

6.8(3) Duratlon
The duratlon of a slghtlng is very often lncorrectly estimated
by an untlalned observer. The slmulation method, in whlch
the wltness repeats hls observatlon pointlng at the tmaglned
UFO as he ls watched and tlmed by the lnvestlgator, w111
glve greater accuracy.

You should obtaln

a

mlnlmum and maxlmum value.

6.8(4) size

thls is a qudnttty which ls

easler to establlsh for famllidr
obiects, but slnce UFOS are rcported from d few centlmetres
agrogs to thousandg of metres in length, we cannot set
defiflite ltmits to ih€ posstble values on the grounds of
credlblltty, However, we can relate the apparent slze of
the obiect to the apparent slze of a known obtect at a
stated dlstance.

As an example, let ug suppose that dn observer A reports a
UfO as iust above a tree whlch ts 50 metres (approx 55 yds)
to the north of hl8 pogltton, and as apparently the slze of a
half-p€nny held dt arm's length. If the obrect ts directly
abovo the tr€e, lts stze wlll be approxlmately 1.5 metres
(approx

5 ft) .

How6ver, lf the obiect's true posltlon t6 500 metles (approx
547 yds) from the observer. its slze ls 15,1 metres (approx

s0 fr).
ThlE

ls

shown

ln the

accompanyl ng dlagram.

B

The calcutration depends upon the latlo

slze of half-pennv
arm'9 length

v,

v^

11

It

-

6. B(4) Cont

Therefore, lf a second observer can beatBorCthe
obJect slze can be calculated more preclsely.
The obrect slze

y ls glven as

I x slze of half-pennv

1x17

arm's length
0.03

560

I

Dlameter of half-penny 17 mm.

Average arm's lenqth
560 mm

=

Note here the posslble errora:- The slze of object used
fo! comparlson (lf not standard, auch as a half-penny),
the arm of the wltness, hts vtgual memory (whlch ln turn
depends upon hts sight, includtng colour vlston) and the
condltlons for seelng, whtch lnclude the vtslb tty, atmos-

pherlc condltlons, and local ltghting.

The arm's length enor can be ellmlnated if a standard length
of string ls used. Otherwtse the vartauon ln thls value can
be - 20% dependtng upon whether the arm lE held vertica.l
o! hodzontal and whether lt ts held parallel to ihe shoulder
llne or at 90o to it. We recommend that a string 60 mm
long (2 ft) should be used as standard.

In vlew of all these errors no calculation lles ln estimctirtq
the total posslble error, whlch can be in excess of t i00%
for the least experlenced witnesses.

Note: the slze of an object can be calculated by three
dlmenslonal trlgononetry, lf 2 or more observers can stdte
the apparent size (as glven above) and also the bearing dnd
angular elevatlon at a preclse time. The actual calculation
need not be done by the lnves gator, but can only be completed accurately by Eomeone else tf alI the above measuremeDts
are noted down ln the slghting report.
Be wary of acceptlng an esumate of angula! aize from an
untralned observer. Remember that the moon only subtends

jo at the ey".
See Table B

for some examples.

6.8(5) Velocltv
The veloctty of an obrect

ts equal to the tota I

dlstance

6.B(5) Cont
travelled divlded by the tinle taken. Therefore, dn estimate
of veloclty based upon one wltness's report wlll only have
a rellable minimum value. The maxlmum (or even true) speed
could be many tlmes gredter than this.
As an example lf observer G sees dn obJect move from a
posttlon North of him to East in B seconds the diagram below
lndlcates the difficulty of obtaining an accurate value for
speed.
North

(Strictly speaklng, velocity ls speed tn a stated directlon).

q

Lqst
Eost

The mlnlmum speed would occur along route s, all the others
involvlnq d lonqer joumey ln the same tlme. The smaller
the distance p and q the slower the speed, whlchever route
i6 followed. Therefore. a second observatlon ls agaln requlred

,

In the above example,
Pythagorae theolem

s = p22+ Q- .,

if p and q can be found, then by
and average velocity

s

m (yds)
per sec.
However, a slmpler plocedule is usually to state the angular
veloctty ln degrees pe! unlt of tlme.

In the above example the angular veloclty

a =

deorees traversed trom North to East
tlme taken

900
8 secs

I

I

.

25o per

sec

'8

6,8(6) Hetqht and Dlstanqe
The problems here agaln depend on whether two observatlons
are avallable, unleEs certaln rcference polnts are noted.

For example, tf tbe obrect ls seen to pass through cloud
whose helght 18 knowo. then the dlstonce d ts gtven by

d=ccogece
whele c = cloud helght
e = arlgle of elevatlon of obtect
as shown below

The hetghts of some clcuds are glven tn Tabls C. Note
that many wltnesses wtll need help ln estlmatlng th€ angle
of elevatlon of an obrect.

If two observers

provlde slmultaneouB measurem€nt!,. the
calculatlon of hetght h. or dlstance d from observer A ol
dlstance r from observer B can be done most slmply lf a
dlagram llke the followlng ls drawn,
obrect

6.8(6) Cont
ObBervers are at A and B.

h = height of obreci above ground.
s = sngle of elevation of object seen by A.
f = ansle of elevation of obiect seen by B.
AB must be calculated or measured on a map.
Anqles ABC and BAC must be obtained from bearings
measured by the observers.

l[g!.

Anqte ACB = l80o

-

(ABC

+

BAC)

Then using the sine rule

BC=AC=AB

?ii'-TFC

EIi---:[6-C

s]n---FCT'

BC and AC can be calculated.

..
h = tan t and
tn"n
fC
or

h =
then d =

h

A:C

= tan e

f - AC tan e
AC sec candr = BC sec f
BC tan

The above procedure does not explain how to flnd angles
ABC and BAC, but these can be found easily tf we know
the beallngs of C from A and of C from B, as explained in
the next sectlon.

Thls manual ls not the place for detatled trlgonometdcal
analysls and no allowance has beeD made for earth curvature.
Thls could resuli in slgnificant error€ where angles of
etevatlon of the object are small and di8tances are large.
6.B(7) Beartnqs
The bearlng of C and A ts that dilection tn whtch A looks
when observing the obJect at C, measured either as a protractor bearlng o! as a quadrant bearing. The two forms
a!€ shown as fol]ows.

North

North

Protractor Bearlngsl- Alhrays measured ln degrees ^Irom
North tn a clockwtse rotatlonr Thus f,ast ts 090-, South
East 1350, North west ls 315u. The bearing ls a]'^'avs

glven as a 3 flgure number.

Quadrant Bearlngs:- Measured ln degrees East 0.1r West of
the North or -South llne. Thus North Enst ts 45- East of
Norlh or N45"E, and South west is 45- west of south or
s45uW,

Enors can easlly be made uslng quadrant bearlngs and,
therefore, the use of protractor bearlngs only 19 strongly
recommended .

When checktng a bearlng the lnvestlgator must make an
allowance for the devlation of magnetlc north from true north
Thls ts quoted on Ordnance Survey Maps.

'

5.8(8) True courges

It ls very dlfflcult for most people to estlmate the true course
of a movlng obrect, stnce the eye ls so eastly mtsled by
cloud and vehtcle movements. Even atars appear to move
rcptdly on a wtndy night, when clouds are travelltng fast
across the sky. From thls ktnd of observotion we must
acc€pt that an observer can see relatlve motlon and may
make wrong tnferences about the true course of an object'
Another stmple example ls the tendency for a peJsgn to
aasume that a shtp ls steamlng tn the opposlte dtrectlon to
that ln whtch lts smoke ls movlng. Thls maybe wrong'
TnFcourse ts best calculated by someone who is famtllar
wlth relatlve veloclty calculatlons, and has all the data
neces6ary.

6.

C

GENERAL PROCEDVRE COMMENIIS

The lnvestlgator should :L
Obtatn as mBny rnea8uf€rnents as posslble uslng
objecttve ComparlsonF. e.g, use measuring tapes,
compare wlth coins or other known standard objects,
when seen at a 6tated dlstance (essentlal).

2.

Do not asaune that one obiect comparison will sufftce.
Use two or rnore ll po€gible. e.g. compare with a coin
and the moon, Thls rnay show up incons is tencles ,
Note: Do !g! openly contradlct the witness lf he gives con-

flictlng estlmates.
Stmply try to obtaill further data to help evaluatlon slnce
pushtng the wltness may lncrease his error of obseryatlon.

6.D

TABLES

6.D(1) Table A

-

Us€ful Values

Apprax

ADprox

I inch = 2.54 cm
I foot = 30.48 cm
1 mlle = 1,61 Km

1 cm = 0.4 inch
I rn = 3 ft 3 ins
I Km = 5 mtle

T

I mile p.h, = 0.45 m,p.6ec. I m.p.sec = 2i mls,p.h.
88 ft per sec = 60 mls. p.h.= 26,8 m.p.sec.
Speed

of sound in atr = 738 mls.p.h, = 330 m.p.sec.

6.D(2) Table B

-

Some Anqular Measurements

Oblect

Moon or Sun
lla lfpenny
held at 60 cm (2ft)

Subiends at the
9v9 anqle
tO
2

d

0.009

,L'rO

0

.027

20

0

.035

Penny

held at 60 cm
Twopence

held at 60 cm

2lo

0.044

Tennis ba l.l.
held at 60 cm

60

0.105

6.C
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6.D(3) Table C
(An appendtx

-

Cloud Helqhts

wlll be inctuded ln due course tllustrating

varlous cloud formattons)

Tvpe

Helqht

Low dloud, Cumulu6,

Ialge

Floud
MtddIE clouds, Alto cumulus,
small clouds tlke balls
bluowy

of cotton wobl

flne
streaky cloud

I{lgh clouds, Clrrus,

to 2 Km
(6.500 ft)

uP

2- 6

Km

(6,$00

-

20,000 ft)

6 - 15 Km
(20,000

-

50,000 ft)

7.

MISIDENTIFICATION AND EVALUAT1ON
7

.A

INTRODUCTION

-

THE CONSIDSMTIONS

7.A(1) In evaluating an alleged UFO repot our analysls
of the clrcumstances suEoundlng the event and the
determlnatlon of lts true nature are subJect to
certaln consideratlons. These lnvolve the physlcal,
physlol.ogicdl and psychologlcal characteristics of
human beings who are the pelcipients of the eveni.
They also include the numerous and vaded phenomena
of our natulal envlroment and the multitude of manmade devlces from whlch the sighting may originate,
7.A(2) In slmple terms, when examlning a UfO Report we
must be sufflciently aware of the element of human
enor lnvolved and the subiectlve nature of observlng
thlngs in the atr.
Equally essential ln our evaluation ls a basic
knowledge of natural phenomend and man-made objects
whlch by mlslnierpretatlon or mlsidentification give
rlse to reports ol unldentlfied flylng obiects.
7.A(3) Thus we must attempt to determlne the degree of
subjectlve or objective mls lnterpretatlon, or a
combination of these, contrlbutlng to the UFO rePort
and by way of account and the sightlng, get back to
the tme event.

(a)

UPo

EVENT

(b)

UFO SIGHTING

(c)

UIo

AccouNT

(d)

UTO

(t)

REPORT

The UIO Event can be generated by the
presence of some known natuEl phenomenon
or man-made obJect or a real unknown. In
certaln circumsiances the event may be
entlrcly subtectlve,
This Event leads to (b) the UfO Stghttng by
the wltness which is subjective to some
degree or other and suffers from the human
errors of perceptlon and interprctatlon. The
Account of the sighti.ng (c) may be wdtten
o! verbal and is affected by such factors as
the wi.tness's memory or lack of it, hls
lmaglnatlon. any prcconcelved idea he may
include, and the extent of hls experience ln
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observlng such phenomena. Where an
lnvestlgator lntervlews the wltness, the
UFO leport (d) ts essen alty a wdtten
verslon of the Account dependlng upon the
experlence of the lntervlewer and the
effectlveness and accuracy of the methods
uEed to "extract" the data, On the other
hand,whele the UFO Report is,for example,
d newspape! story of the wltnessis Account,
the detalls contained tn lt may be tnaccqrate
and prove to be exaggelated

It ls plalnly obvtous that the UFO Report

(especially ln the sense of d newspaper
report) has altered considerably ftom the
true factE of the orlglnal Event. Ilowever,
becauge we are so reliant on the press as
a maro! source of UFO reports, the lnves gator/evaluato! has no cholce but to use hl.E
knowledge and experlence to get back to thg
Ev€nt by way of the gulde ltn€s already
descrlbed.
7.A(4) The golden rule
at face value.

7.8

ls

never to accept the UFO report

PERCEPTION, COGNIIiON AND REPORTING

7.8(f) The following ls lntended to enllghten rather than to
lnatruct and is based on the comments in the Repoft
of the Unlversity of Colorado followlng thelr
Sclentlflc Study of Unidentlfled Flytng ObJects.
Before a Sighting Report can be tnvesttgated an Event
ha6 flrst to take place which glves rtse to this
Report. It ls thts Event, and the interpreta on of

It

by the observer, that ls described below.
A Sightlnq usually begins wlth a dtstant. physlcal
Event whtch tlansrnlts enercty to the observ€! Ln the
forn of ltght, heat, sound, etc, Thls energy 1s
recelved by the observer's sense organs and is then
transmltted to the braln where the iumbte ls stfted
and categolised to forn an tnterpleta on of what
octually happened. Thls lnterpreta on wtu tell the
observer that an Event governed by cErtatn charaqterlgtlcs, t.e, slze, ahape, colour, sound, al tude,
dl8tance, speed, etc,, has ocqurled, The lnterpreta tlon ls then subJected to the process of cognluon,

7.8(1)
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whereby the observer decldes what lt was he 6aw.
The reporting of a UFO ls thus govemed by the
observer's cognitlon of dn Event i.e. if he cannot
tdentlfy an obrect tn the sky, then in Elg case
that object ts a UFO by definttion.

7.B(2) When considering what it was that an obseNer says
he saw, lt ls lmportant to take into accounl how
dark- o! ltght-adapted the observer's eyes were at
the tlme of the observation. For instance, to the
Itght-adapted eye a moderately brlght source of
llsht wlll appear less intense than would the same
source vlewed by a dark-adapted eye. Conversely.
objects whtch are invlslble to the ]tght-adapted eye
are easlly rccognlsed by the dalk-adapted eye. Arr
exarnple would be a person enterlng a darkly-Ut
clnema. At flrct he can see only the screen, then
as hls eyes adapt to the level of tlluminatlon he
can make out the people seated around hlm.

7.8(3) SlmUarly colours. lgnoring colour-bllndness ' vary
accordlng to the background agalnst whlch they are
seen. Ths lnterpretatlon of a colour often depends
on the ltght-adaptatlon of the eyes. A dark-adapted
eye i8 lnEensltive to colour. although grdss ls stlll
seen as glegn and a banana yellow. However, a
small plece of grey paper seen against a green backsround wtll have a r€d tlnt, whlle on a blue background lt wlll have a yellovt tint; and the same
paper looks apprectably brighte! agalnst a dark
background than a llght one.
7.8(4) With regard to the slze. speed, altltude, distance.
etc., we must flrst have a frame of reference before
accurate estlmates can be made. Without any flame
of leference all such estlmates ale dependent upon
the slze and quauty of the letinal lmage. For
example, a gmall nearby object wlll cast the same
lmage on the letlna as would a large dtstant obrect'
(see

Pls. l)

7.8(4) cont

lrls

Retina

R6tlnal

Ptg. I
Obtects of dlfferent slzes whlch appear to be the
same slze because of thelr dlstance from the

observer. Slmllarly, a small. slow-movhg. nearby
object wlll apparently be movlng at the same speed
as a large, raptd-movlng. dlstant obiect.
As can be seen from the foregoing, without a frame
of reference, estlmates can only be gatned by
lnference. As tn Ftg.t, lfthe observer assumes the
obtect to be 20 ft across, he wtll then infer tts
distance lD terms of that slze. But i{ he aEsumes
that the obJect ls much smaller than thls then he wtll
lnfer that it ls much closer to him.
In a simllar faahlon there is ernblgulty in altitude'
partlcula!]y lf the obrect is movlng. An object whlch
ls travelling away from the obserater lYtll apparently
decrease ln size. Conaequently, the object may
appear to be gainlng altltude lather than movlng away.
If the obieqt ls travelling toward the observe!' partlcularly if lt is on a path which wlll takg lt dhectly
over the observer, then lt too may appear to be
gainlng altitude, Llkewise, lf the obj ect 18
approaching or receding lt will appear to change s1ze,
or conversely, lf lt is changing size then lt may
appear to approach or lecede.

7.8(5) Shape is affect€d by the odentation of the obrect to
the. obselver, A dtsc-shaped obteqt can appear as a
dlac, sphere, cigar-shape. or various forms of elltpse
melely by changlng tts ollentatlon with respect to the
observer,

7.8(6) The! there a.e physioloslcal effects within the
observer whlch call affect the qualiiy of a

slghtlng. "Autokin.rsls" may occur whlch has
the effect of maklng a stationary obtect appear to
nove and ls caused by staring at, fo! exdmple, a
slngle brtght object against a dlm background. The
oppostte effect ls called "Autostasisu whereby a
movlng obi€ct is made by tbe eye to appear
sta onary.

7.8(7) Illuslonary effects must also be consldered as
contrtbutlng to the eventual quallty of a slghting.
In Flg.z the upper llIle appears to be longer ihan
the low€! llne. whlle ln reality they are the same
lensth.

Pls,2

In much the same \4'ay. the moon appears much
lalger when on the horlzon than when it ts high ln
the 6ky.
7,8(8) One must also conslde! the effects of weather and
other lmpedlment8 which affect the quallty of the
retlnal lmage. Ralnr fog, mlst, dust, g1ass, plastlc,
he8t haze can all affect the quallty of transmltted
llght. Tempelature changes can be so severe as to
produce rntragee and ghost lmages on radar.

7.8(9) All of these factors are additlve, and combine to
produce a neuml stlmulus ln the observer. Thls
neulal stlmulus ls then subject to the lnterpretation
whtch the observer puts on the event, The result
of hls lnterpretatlon wlll affect hl8 cognition of the
event, and wlll be deqtstve ln the questlon of maklng

a repofi.

7.8(t0)It ls lmportant that the tnveEtlgator be nelther too
credulous nor hypersrltlcal. Questions such as, "Do

you think the object came from outslde the Sola!
system?", or, "Of course, you lealise that what you
Haw was in aU probabillty a weather balloon?". are
out of context, and ask the observer questlons whlch

7,
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he ls tn no positlol to answer. Research and
analysls are neither the wltnessrs nor the
lnvestigator's task at the ilme of intervlew. If
the wltness thought that the obrect was a weather
balloon then he would not have reported a UFO.
And th€ wltness's theorles on the place of ollgln
of an obJect are entlrely lrrelevant to the leport.
It 16 begt lor the lnvestlgator to remaln open-mlnded
when questlonlng a wltness, desplte what hts own
theorles and bellefs are. The obrect of lnves gatlon
ls to estabush what lt was that the wltness obsewed
whlle at the same tlme bearlng ln mtnd factors whtch
can affect the observatlon. What the wttness thought
he saw, and what the lnvestlgato! thought the witness
saw, are of no consequence ln the report form;
although tt may possibly be of some help to lnclude
these lmpresslons ln a separate report made after the
intervlew,

7,C

STATISTICS

Stattstlcs from both offlctal and unofficial souices (see
Appendlx 10) show us cleally that the great maroltty of
aUeged UFO reports can be expldined ln normal terms. It
would appear that no more than 10% of all UFO sightings
rnade remoln unexplained, The true percentage nay well
be much srnaller than thls due to the lack of sufftcteni data
ln many of the "lnexpllcable" reports.
The statlstlcs also lndlcate graphically to what extent the
varlous natural phenomena and man-made obrects contribute
towards the overall percentage of tdentlfted repolts.

7.D
It

DATA

cannot bo over emphaslsed hoi' impo rtant is the collection
of essential and accurate data such as date, me, Iocatton,
duratton of event, dlrectlons and elevatlon and weather detalls. Obvlously, without these, no tme evaluatlon of the
report can be made, Date, ttme, dlrectlon arld e]eva on
are absolutely necessary ln ellrntnatlng posstble astronomlcal
phenomena by reference to an almanac. Weather data ls
tnvaluable, Etnce, for example, conditlong conduclve to the
obseFratlon of a bollde, l.e, clear skles, are qulte the
opposlte of tho6e assoclated wlth the generation of ltghtntng
balls whlch usually make thelr appearance ln overcast 8torrny
condltlons,

7.8

MISIDDNTiFIED PHENOMENA

In the followtng pages are llsted many of the natural phenomena
and mad-made oblects which commonly glve rise to UFO reports '
In some lrstances where natural phenomena are consldered. both
the rnechaoism responsible for thelr genetation and thel! vlsual
appearance are described and are lllustrated if necessary. The
informatlon glven should mdke the lnvestlgatot aware of the ways
ln which the various phenomena manlfest themselves. He should
then be better equipped to ellminate the vadous ltems one by one
by comparing the following details with those mentloned ln the
report. It ls possible tberefore to arrive at a concluslon as to
what a UFO may dctually have been, or, equally as lmportaflt,
what a UFo was noe (See Appendtx 11)

7.I

ASTRONOMICAL PHENOMENA

7.F(1) THi NIGI{T

SKY

Wtthout some elementary knowledge of Astronomy the
nlsht sky can plesent a most mystertous picture to the
lnoxperlenced abseNe!. It ls for this reason that a
great proporti,on of alleged UFO reports are made durlng
darkness hours ' we recommend therefole thot the potentlal
lnve€ttgatgr equip hirnself wlth some elementary booklet
on Astronomy together wlth a sta! map. whlch should then
enable hlm to locate and ldentlfy the celestial bodies he

nay encounter.
7.F

(2)

(See Appendtx 16)

METEORIC PIIENOMENA

Meteoric phenornena lnclude meteors (shooting stars),
firebslls, bolides ard meteorites. Interplanetary apace
tt populated by countless iurnbers of s$all soltd bodtes
called meteorolds. These range ln 6lze from mlcroscoplc
particles smaller than a graln of sand, to latge fragmentg
of lron or stony material whlch are thought to have thelr
orlgins respectlvely tn nucleus of comets and ln the
asterotd belt. As the Earth revolves around the gun' lt
contlnually lnt€rcepts thls lnierplaneiary materlal sweeplng
up the debrls by tts gravltatlonal attractton.
It tF estlmated that many btllions of meteorolds enter the
Earth's atmoEphere every day though only a very small
fractton of these are large enough to be detected by the
observer, As they rush lnto the upper layels of the
atmosphere, 6t speeds between ll and 72 Km per second.
they ar€ raptdly h€ated hl, fdctton to lncandescence and
arB vapourlaed ln a momentary sudden flash of llght'

7.
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The duration of the visible meteor is usually less than
one second - though the b ghter members may leave a
lumlnous train lasting for minutes after the event. Thei!
bdghtness varies irom a barely discernible fl6sh to a
display exceeding the magnitude of Venus. Colours also
vary from white, through yellow to bluish. They are usually
vlslble between heights of 80 and 130 Km. On any clear
nlght one may obseNe sporadic meteors though at certain
times of the year the numbers are enhanced by meteor
showels. (See Appendtx 12 for table of meteor showers.)
More spectacular than their smdll couslns the larger
flagments of lntelplanetary materlal entedng the atmosphele
can produce brllliant meteortc ftreballs. some brlghter
thart the full Moon and visible over areas of many-trundreds of
squdre miles.They canbevisible for a number of seconds
and often appear to travel ln a horizontal path Leaving a
lumlnous tlai.n behind them. Fireballs are visible tn daylight when a smoke-like train ls observed. The colours
described. even for a slngle event can vary considerdbly,
bu1 ln geneFl dre often orange or orange,/red or green to
green/blue. They are usually globe-shaped and mole
often than not spod d fiery tail. Oadpole tlke,)

Like rneteols the solid material creating the vistble flreball
is usudlly completely destroyed on its encounter wlth the
atmosphere. In certain rare cllcum€tances where the orlgl.nal
body is large enough, some of the rem6t[1ng materlal can
reoch the Ealthrs surface in the forrn of meteolites. ftreballs
producing meteorites are often termed boltdes,belng remarkable
as they end thetr flight expodtng vlolently and loudly. throwlng
fngments down to the ground, An tntelestlng example of a
meteorlc flreball which gave Tlse to fnany UFO reports was
the object whlch crossed Gleat Blltaln on 25th Aprll, 1969

and deposlted meteorites in N, Ireland. Observatlons
lecorded a colourful and wlde lange of descripilons which
varl ed flom a garden locket wlth arl olange Jlame, to acomgt,
a glatt ftrowolk. an alrshlp and a ,,shlntng ftylng saucer,'.
It wos reported as splnnlng, lt had d dome on the top and
to more than one wltness made a hummlng nolse'.

A more recent example was the blue,/green bottde whlch
crossed Brltaln on the nlght of June 6th, 1976, and caused
thousands of people to report a UFO, An lmportant lesson
should be learned from thls type of €vent,
7.P(3)

PIANETS

The name "planet'' ts derlved from the cre6k word for a
wanderer, because, unllke the starg, th€6e brlshter potntg
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of ltghi appear in sliqhtly dlfferlng posidons among the
flxed stars ftom night to ilght. To the casual observer
tbey appear as stals.
Planets llke Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Satuln are visible
for many months of the year, Venus belng an "evenlng
sta!" when tt ltes East of the Sun and becomlng a " mornlng
star" when West of the Sun. The planets arc usually
brlghtest at oppositio! (the date when they are on the
meridian at mtdnlght) the date of whlch can be found from
an almanac. Planets do not twinkle like stars except when
very neaT to the horj.zon. Marc has a reddlsh appeamnce,
Venus white, whtle Jupiter and Saturn can look yellowlsh.
Theh stellar magnltudes are Mercury -0.2, Venus -4.0,
Mars -1.9. Juplter -2.4 and Satuln -0.8. (Magnltude
showlng bdghtness and hlgh negatlve magnltudes belng

brlghtest of all.

)

Certaln planets especially Venus have often given lise to
UFO leports. On many occasions Venus hds been described
as a {iery cross usually due to prolonged observation by
inexperlenced witnesses who hdve suffered from refEction
effegts ln the eyes. Tell.-tale indicdtors ihat gome planet
is re6ponslble for a report a!e, a prolonged observation
perlod, a slgw movement of the object from left to right and
the observatlon of the same obiect over successtve nights.
Autokinesls can occur in planetary observatlons with the
elfect that a vtrtually statlonary object appears to move.
Knowlng the true north bearing and elevation of the suspect
UFO, quick reference to an almanac may reveal the culprit
as a planet or bright star and eliminate this heavenly body
from the lnvestlgatlon,

7.F(4) THI MOON
Surprisinqly enough there are circumstances where even the
Moon can be rnlstaken by the inexperlenced witness as
SomethinE more unusual,

A full Moon on the horizon, dull and orangy ln appeaGnce
and partly hidden by the uneven skyline has on more than
One occa8lon plompted the casual observer to leport a UFO.
Agaln, the ristrlg Moongradually entering a low horlzontal
bank gf cloud has been mlstaken for a sauce!-shaped obrect
slowly recedlng from the observer.
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Another interestlng and misinterpreted phenomenon
assoclated wlth the Moon ls the appearqnce of Moondogs, Produced by the refractlqn of ltght bv lce
cryGtal8 ln the upper atmosphere. these b$ght rajnbow
coloured patches of ]lght are ofLen geen ln contunction
with 6 halo around the Moon some 22- ftom lt. If
suspected, ths position of the Moon can soon be checked'
Remember an gcllpFe of the Moon will only oqcur when

this ts full.

7.r(s) TfiE

SUN

Llke the Moon, the Sun unde! certaln clrcumstances' can
be accompanled by brfght aleas of lalnbow cqloured light
associat€d wlth qomplex ha.los surroundlng the lumlnary at
a dlstanc€ of 22t, Thes€ sun-dogs may also form one
above and one below the Sun, fou! ln all, and 'lir en seen
ln conlunctlon wtth a halo' Iook llko foqr beads threaded
on a clrcular wlre.
Sub-sun€ are lntense emall paiches of llght somellmes
gbserved €gatJlBt a background of cloud or the grqund ttBelf
aDd reporled by Pllot€ of ahcraft.

7.P(6) THE

STARS

The brlshter sta!8 End the gloupl ngs of stars formlng the
well known constellattons bave tn the past perplexed the
lay-observer espeqially when these are vlewed through
moving Ecattered cloud' Often the lmpregglon ls recelved
ot the blatn that the star6 ale movlng in€tead of the clouds '
AF with the observatton of planets. the ;ffect of autoklnesls
can occu! causlnE a gtaflonary polnt source of ltght appear

to

rnovg.

Apart from the rflore commonly mlotaken celestlal bodtes
already descrtbed, other €stronomlcal phenomena whlch may
ln rare lnstances lead to UPO reports are noted below.
Descriptions of these can be found ln elementary texts on
the subject if necessarY.
Gegenscheln or counterglow - a mlsty patch
of llght vislble under excellent condltlons.
Lumlnous Sky

skv.

- a faint glow coverlng the whole
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Zodiocdl l-iqht - a cone ol f6lnt Iisht
extending upwards frcm the horizon
after sunset.
Comets - there are examples of the brighter
naked eye cornets belng mlsobserved.

l.G

METEOROLOGICAI

PHf, NOMENA

7.G(1) THE EARTH'S

ATMOSPHERE

isa comparatively shallow
gas
which we call the dir, and upon whlch most
loyer of
llfe on the plalet depends. It ls a mixture of 78%
nltlogen and 2l% oxygen. ihe balance belnet made up of
argon, calbon dioxlde, and traces of hydrogen,neon,
krypton. ozole, zenon together with water vopour a[d
particles of dust and smoke.
Surrounding the Earth there

lt

would nst be of great value ln thls hond-book
to detall the various layers from which our atmosphere
l8 composed, we must give careful conslderdtion to the
valiety of meteolologlcal phenomena whlch occur ln the alr
a round us and the wBys tn which the changtng conditlons
gf the atmosphere affect and lead to the generatlon of
Though

UFO reports.

7.G(2)

FOG

MiST AND RAIN

The maln effects which these three can have on vlsual
stlmuli is to dtstort or obFcure. A light viewed through
E mlstwtll oppear to be surrounded by a saintly halo, and
lf the mist thickens to become a fog, or even smog, the
colour of the light wl]l be yellowed alld dimmed aDd may
eventually become invlslble.

A second and less famlllar aspect of fog and mtst is when
they act as a scleen upon which shadows can be thlown.
The Brocken Spectre in Saxony is the most well-known of this
type of apparitlon, and ls produced when the Sun, belng 1ow
ln the sky thlows an lmage onto a mlat or cloud bank.
Refrdction may cause the image io be aurounded by a halo
of spectral colours. Since ralnfall represents d cloud of
indlvtdual particles lts actlon is in some way simllar to that
of mlst.
7.G(3)

MiRAGES

These ale optlcal illusions caused by rcflactl on of ltght
rays by layers of hotter and less dense dlr near a heated

7,G(6) OPAIJSCEIfT CLOUpS
These clouds, also known as 'mother-of-pearl" form ai
helghi€ of around 16 mlles where the very dry atmosphele
gives way to a slight increase ln moisture. Through
freaks of light rcfIaction they are tinged with the colours
of the spectrum particularly noticeable around their edges,
At the beight they occur there is a chance the observation
of one of these clouds could lead to a UFO report.
7.G (7) NOCTILUCXNT CLOUpS

These clouds occur at a height often exceedlng 50 miles
and appea! to be made up of lce coated dust particles
originating ftom outer space. At this altltude they still
reflect the rays of the Sun after this has set which glves
ihem the appeaGnce of belng luminous against the black
night sky. It is this property which makes them the prey
oI the would-be UFO observer.
7.G(8) AURORA BOREALIS (NORTHXRN LIGHTS)
To the infolmed obseNer the possibility of confusion arislng
between an auroral display and a UPO mlght seem remote,
but since all observers are not as informed as they might
be, it would be uselul for tbe lnvestigator to make himself
familiar with the ways in which this phenomenon manlfests
lts

elf.

7.G(9) IqNrS FATUUS OR wiLL-O -T!!:.WIirP

In

Ewamps and marshes, methane CH4 (and atso phosphine

PH3) ls leleased by decaying organlc matter. When the
methane lgnites usually by spontaneous combustion lumlnous
globes which flodt above the swamp can be seen. The
colours ale reported io be yellow, sometlmes red or blue.
There is little doubt that Ignis fatuus is the source of some
UPO reports.
7.G(10) LIGHTNING AND OTHER NATUML EIECTRICAL
PHENOMENA

Ground discharge Ohunderbolts) - This occurs between cloud
and the ground. It is usually branched down-wards from a
distinct maln channel.
Cloud dlscharges (Sheet ]ightning) - This takes place v/ithin
the thundercloud and gives diffuse illumlnatlon without an
apparent definite source. The entire sky appeals to ]ight
up, It can lrequently be seen at some distance from the
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storm and therefore ihe usual accompanylng clap of
thunde! may not be heard.

Balt Lightntng - The characteristics of the phenomenon
ar€ as follows :Forrn: Usually

a

sphere.

Tlme o{ Occurlence: Dudng a thunderstorm (though not
always) usually near the time of a nearby ltghtntng
stloke

Size: rtsually varies frcrn 10 to 20 cm. ln diamete!.
Colour: Varlous, lncludlng red, orange, yellow and whlte'
Sound: Often hummlng, flutterlns, crackttng, htsslng and
slzzllng ,
Odour: There can be

a smell upon extlnctlon'

Extlnctton: The ball mav dieappear sllently or wlth
vlolent explosion.

a

Movement: BaU ltqhtntng can move elther wlth or lndependently of the wlnd. lts speed is approxlmately 2
metres per second and the path usually tortuous and
unpredictable. A ball can be attached or entlrcIy
free floatlng or both.

Duratlon: This may vary from several geconds to several
mlnuies.

It

can be sald for certaln that there are on
UFO reports relating to ball ltghtnlng.

flle a

nurnber of

St. Elmo's flle - This takes the form of a lumlnous polnt

dlsqharge flom masts, ltghtnlng conductors and aeroplan€
wtngs, The phenomenon can take the form of streamerB
t0 cm. long or of a "glow" enveloplng the structure. Sometlmes lt ls seen as attached lumlnous globes.

Investlgatols should be wamed that the abov€ phenomena
can be dangerous and they should not be touched under any
cl rcumstan ces.

7.H

MAN-MADE

7.H(1)

OBTECTS

BALLQONS

Theso can be dtvtded lnto two subsecttons :-

(a)

Balloo

ns for amusement:

lncludlng children's coloured toy balloons, acctdentalty
released. and the mass launchlngs of hydrogen ftlled
balloons gent up ln the well-known ''whose-ballooncan-go- thr! furthest? " competitions held at fetes and
galas. It could perhaps be mentioned that members of
thls latter grcup seldom stay closely together over long
dlstances.
(b)

BalloonE for research:

presentlng a more €erlous ploblem, in so much as they
are morc sophlsticated devlces wlth complete pleces of
dpparatus suspended from them, and lt ls thls equipment,
often includlng metallic sheets to facllitate radar detec on,
which produces the reflection ocgasionally seen and
described in sighting reports.
As the balloon ascends the gas tnside will expand, thus
inflating it, and because of this they are not fully inflated
on launching. otherwise they would burst. This may glve
the balloon the oppeaFnce of being rather loose. the
fabric often hanglng down in drapes below the maln body.
Stnce they are commonly used to study winds tn the Edrth's
upper dtmosphere they may be brightly coloured to permlt
visu.l tracking, and thlsalso brinse tilem lnto contact wlth
our branch o{ study.

Incldentally, if one of these balloons is found thele is
often o fee payable on returning lt to the applopriate authorlty.
Visually they a!e as Just descrtbed, the major additional
points arising when they are sta onary, or very slow-rnovlng apparently hoverlng - or when reflec ng sunllght from the
fabrlc of the balloon ltself and all the posslbiliti€s stlould
be borne i.n mlnd,
The rnovement of all balloons ls govelned by the wind, and
thus they are unlikely to execute nanoeuvres when vely high
up, rather, do they drlft smoothly, possibly appearing
motionless. as mentioned above. As has been mentioned
elsewhele ihe wind at ground level is not nec€ssarlly the
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same as that at a hlgher level, and thls must be
renembered when wlnd-borne obrects ale belng consldeled.
Meteorologlcal statlons throughout the U.K. continuously
launch weather balloons at l[tervals of 6 hours around
the clock. It ls therefore advdntageous for the lnvestlgator
to know the locatlon of hls local statlon. Armed with thls
lnformatlon and a knowledge of the prevatllng wlnds ln
the area he can quickly determlne whether a UFO report
origlnates from a recent balloon launchlng. GL It ts
worth notlng that radio-sonde balloons are released at the
present time from the following locatlons: SCOTLAND
(Shanwelt near Dundee, lenwick on Shetland arld Stomaway),
NORTHERN IREISND (Lons Kesh near Llsburn), ENGLAND
(Aughton near Liverpool. Mensby near Great Ya rmouth.
Crawley dnd Canborne). Release tlmes are 05.15, l1'15,
17.15 and 23.15 GMP every day.

7.H(2) AIRCMFT
The lnformation whlch cdn be glven to enable the observer
to recognise conventlonal ailcraft cannot and need not be
exhaustive for the followlng reasons:-

(1)

The charts used ln atlcraft recognitlon wgrk would
be too complex lor the amateu! to commit them all

to

(tt)
(itt)

memoly.

No sirnple ldentlflcation sysiem could cover all the
eventuallties of ltghting, altitude etc., of all alrcraft.
When an oblect ts near enough to be identlfied as
an aercplane by means of the recognltion charts,
it will be near enough for the competent observer
to differentiate between a UFO and a conventional,
and it is this diffelentiation only which is requlled

ln thls fteld of study.

(iv)

any particular type of aircraft ls more likely to be
seen than others by an observer, then he wtu
probably be sufficiently famlllar wlth thls type to
ellmlnate it from any spurlous slghtlngs.

If

Thus we shall not reploduce here the famous sllhouettes of
aeroplanes often used for alrcraft recognitlon work, but
shall rely on sorne general points.
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Colventlona] ahcraft behave accordlng to the followins
gener6l prlnciples:

(a)

they do not normally fly at speeds ln excess of
twlce the speed of sound;
&) they do not make rapld qhanges of speed;
(c) they do not carry out such manoeuvres as rapld
change of dlrectlon ( such as dght angle tums or
lnstantaneous reversal, sudden ha1t, and so on);
(d) they do not undergo any change tn shape, othe!
thaq that caused by change ln altltude relattve
to the observer, or orlentation io the sun's rays;
(e) except for those lnstances mentloned ln (o) and
(q) betow, any light from thern ts reflected from
the sun, moon, etc.;
(f,
nolse, whether of Jet englnes or moiors, usually
accompanles them although lt may be lost lf the
obrect ls very hlgh of htgh altltude winds blolr sound
away. There may also be a sonlc boom lf the
object's speed ls high when lt ls near the groundi
(s) except ln emergencles and when landlng at alrflelds, etc,, they do not approach the ground. If
observed frorn hlgh ground alrcraft may appear to be
at, or even below, the horlzon;
(h) only ln rcre instances do they fly ln groups of
three or more;
(l)
planes ln the vlclnity of alrports, R.A,F. atr-fields,
combat-target areas ond such arc mor€ Ukely to
perform manoeuvles than are those remote from these
places. and even so iheir movements are ln accordance with the above notes;
(r) except far hoverqraft, whoss altttude ls unllkely to
exceed a few feet, all qlrcraft are of the famtltar
deslgn, thus a clrqular obrect ts more llkely to be
I UPO. and so on. (See (e) below).
Alrcrdft lighttng. The followlng baElc system la ln use:
a slngle unbroken red llght ls carrted on the port
ft)
(Left) wlns t

(l)

a slngle unbrgken green llght ls carrled oI! the starboard (Rtght) wlng, and llke the red ]lght, it must
be vlstble at a dlstance of flve nau cal mlles;
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(m) a tail light consisting of an unbroken white light
(n)

must be ctsfiied, and this must be vislble at a
distance of three nautical miles;
a centrdl red -anti -collis lon llght ls often rotated,
and to an observer this would appear to be flashlng,
In addition to the above, most alrcraft carry a
pair of landing lights usually on the leading edge
of the wings.

The following dre clrcumstances which may lead to an
incorrect identiflcation of an ordinary alrclaft:

(o)

when flying through broken cloud, by day or nlght,
the plane may appear unusual, and may lead the
observer to conclude that lts shape or dlrection ls
changing, or that lights are flashingi

(p)

flying tow over lorgre citles at ntght the under-slde
may reflect a coloured glow from the clty lights;
(See (e) above)

(q)

the windows of the plane are lllumlnated at
night it may suggest an incorrect tdentlty to the

when

unwary;

k)

any view of an aircraft along the plane through the
wings dnd body, that is, looking along the wlngs,
could suggest a ciga!-shaped obr€ct.
Often at a distance the alrcraft's \alng "breaklng "
the fuselage can ploduce the appearance of two
cylinders movlnq one after the other especlally when
reflecting the sunlight. tandlng ltghts creatlng two
lntense narrow beams of whlte llght can b€ very
misleading to the inexperlenced.
All the above comments refer only to those alrcraft dlsplaylng
normal procllvlties, but should the plane be a speclallsed one
lt may not conform to the above. Examples of such devlotlons
a

re:

(s)

(t)

research aircraft such as those studylng the earthl8
magnetlsm. These have a bomb-llke appendage
hanging from the fuselage, following and bElow the
aeroplane iti:elf. Radar interceptors tend to have.a
dome like bulge on the top or bottom of the alrcraft;

searchlight-carrying alrcraft whlch may be seen sendtng

a brlqht beam down to the ground have been
fo! UFO'S on more than one occaslon;

mlstaken

7
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(u)

prototype aircraft also replesent some element of
confusion particularly lf they are of revolutionary
deslgn. The only types whlch deserve a mention
here are the "delta-wing" and "flying wlnq" destgns,
the latter looklng rather like a boomerang or a palr
of wings wlthout a body.

Flndlly, we come to a map oI the alr corridors and routes
over the British Isles. Thts shows the maln alr routes over
the Islands along which atrcraft could be seen, and the
dtlestlon of the corrldor gives an indlcatlon of the directlon
of fllqht which an aerc,plane would follow.
The lnvestigaior can use the map to determlne whether a
certaln obiect is ]lkely to be a plane if he checks wheth€r
the observer was in the vlcinity of one of the corrtdors at
the tlme of the sightlng.
ExDlanation of the map of

air rouies over the Bdtjllil!

Ic&EPlace names have been omitted for the sake of clarlty.
The nine hatched areas reprcsent control zones coverlng
the maror alrflelds ln those districts. In these zones alrcraft are flown at heights and ln dlrectlons as ]ald down
by Nr Traffic Control Instructions.
The broken lines represent the major alr tranes along whtch
alrcraft may be flown, the actual path extendtng for about
elx mlles either slde of tbe broken llne.
The hetghts at whlch aircraft may travel along these lanes
valles between ground level and approximately 30,000 feet
6t some polnts.
The map is meant to be no more than a gulde to the maln
arcas wlthln which alrcraft can reasonably be expected,
but it should be useful to enable the investlgato! to
assess where alrcraft can and cannot be slghted. A knowledge of local fltghts and times would help considerably
In th16 connectlon.

Map Overleaf ,/
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7.H(3) ARTIFICIAL SATELTIIES
Under favourable condttlons durtng a long Wlnter,s
nlght the careful and experlenced observer can record
upwards of two dozen satellltes and stmllar obtectg
Cd8g-crosslng the sky at varylng lntervals. Thls helps
to lllustmte the great number of satellltes, spent rcckgt
stages and other launch debrls. cuEently tn orbit around
the Earth, Rocket stages and varlous other debrls a8soclatgd wlth probes to the Moon and planets and wlth manned

7
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spacefllght have also contrlbuted to thls sltuation.
Co[sequently, it is moEt difftcult for the amateur io
keep any check on the details of all the objects ln orblt
at any particuldr moment. Whitaker's Almanack is useful
in thls respect giving orbltal statisttcs fo. all sdtellites
launched. Curent figures dre less easily obtained.
although the Departmeni of Scientlfic and Space Research
at Slough can help there. Ddily newspapers, e.g. the
Dally Mail, often carry predictions fot the outstandlngly
brtght satellites.
Contalned in the UIO sighting reports of groups and
societies throughout the wolld are many sightlngs of
satellites, and to help the lnvestigator to recognlse such
mls obs ervdtions , the baslc chdracteristics of appearance
and behavlour of artificial earth satellites and associated
objects are listed be]ow.

Charccteristics of appearance and behavlour of afiificlal
edrth satellites:
(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)

they cannot be seen wiih the naked eye ln day tlmei
there are only a few satelliies which arc bright
enough to be notlced by the casual observe! and lt
ls usually these which lead to UFO reports.
Currently the best known of these are the Amerlcan
Skylab and Russian Salyut space statlons. The
brlghtness of these can compale to some planeta;
they are seen as moving sta!-lj.ke obiects;
the qeneral dppealance of a satellite ts star-like
with no detail whatsoever, although through optical
instruments much mole detail would be di€cernible,
s,rch as the reflected lmage of the Sun;

the falnter objects may appear to be steadily
twinkltng, appearlng very dlm or brighter ln certaln
pats oI the orblt;
if observed throuEh cloud satellites may appear to
have a

(s)

(h)

ha

lo;

the transit time. tbat ls the tlme between the rlalng
ard setting of a satelllte, may be anythlng up to
three quarters of an hour;
all orbiting objects dse in a curve to their hlghest
point in the path across the sky (apex) then fall
away towards the horizon. Non-olbitlng objeqts
have straight line flight Paihst
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(i)

they may be seen to disappear or appear dudngr
their motlon, this is due to their entry lnto, o!
exit from, the Earth's shadow - known as eclipse;
wlth the introduction of launching satellites lnto a
retrogmde orbit it is not unusual to see them ln any
paIt of the sky, tmvelling in any dlrection;
some satellites may be equipped with a bright
flashing light for tracklng purposes. Ilashing may
also be the result of lregular sunllght reflection
as the satellite tumbles or rotates;
mdny of the spent rocket staqes. (which incidentally
are usually mudr laryer than the satelliies they
launched) unllke some stabilised satellites, twist
and tumble in their orbits arcund the Earth and may
produce a spectacular intermittent display of bright

(i)

(k)

0)

flashes.

The factorc which would lead one to suspect that a certain
object might redsondbly be classed as a UIO a.e whether
it displays any extreme devtations frcm the above cha!acteristics, such as showing a definite colour, chdnge in speed
during transit, change in directlon, monoeuvres - any or
a1l of these suggest an unldentified flying object. It must
be remembercd, howeve!, that it is possible to imagine
that a bright stationary light ts actually moving about. This
phenomenon is known as auto-kinesis.
Many satellites and associated debris especially those
objects in low o.bits soon re-enter the atmospherc. These
re-enirles can be predicted with some accuracy and provide
the fortunate observer with a spectacular firework display.
The visual appearance of a satellite re-entry is virtually
ldentical to that of the passage of a fmgment of interplanetary
matedal whlch produces a highly luminous fireball.

7.1

OIHER MISIDENTIFIED OBTECTS AND PHENOMENA

Many othe! types of airbome objects and aerial phenomenon can.to
various degrees, contribute towards the total statis cs concerned
wlth identified UFO reports, lhey include: Xxperlmental rocket
launches i.e. Barium cloud experiment; flares often used in airfolce, army and naval exercj.ses; kites; wind blown deblis including
r6ddr chdff; fireworks; reflections and searchllghts; dnd birds,
The investigdtor wlll also come across rodar anomalies; photographic
flaws and oI course the inevitable hoax and he would be wise to
refer to the Scientific Study of Unidentified Flying ObJects (Condon
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Report) for more detailed analysis of these topics and tndeed any
of the other natural phenomena and man'made obJects which give
lise to tJfO reports.

However, the following speciflc phenomend deserve further brlef
consideratlon i'
B1RDS

Although everyone is fdmllidr wlth the appearance of these creatures
there ls a smdll percentage of UFO rcports whlch could be attributed
to them. Most mlsleading cases adse when the birds are seen under
unusual condltlonlr of lighting particularly at night,

The spectacle of a blrd flying across the lace of the moon at nlght
can be both unusual and unnervlng. These two factols comblned can
then glve rise to a UFO report by the lnexpedenced observer. When
flying tn formatlon geese can look beautiful but when very htgh ln
the sky, the V-formation can be decelving.
KIIES. LEAVES AND OIHXR WIND BLO'IVN DEBRIS
Llke the balloons dealt with separately these obiects depend upon the
wlnd for their movements, the main danger ]ylng in he fact that they
may be wrongly identified when seen under unusual conditions of
lighting, We should also remember that kites can often produce an
unusual "humming" sound,
It would be very dlfllcult to give rules to tdentify them under all
condltlons, and it is better that the investlgator and observer should
use thelr own experience of these wind blown obrects.
Slnce they are caried by the wind it would be essential to have details of the meteorological condltlons at the time of the sighting, but
lt must be borne ln mind that the wlnds in the reglon where kites,
etc. are movlng do not necessadly blow ln the same direction ag
those di ground level.
COMETS

One would not expect the bright comets dnd those which are predict-

able, like Halley's Comet, to be confused by even the most
inexperlenced observer. This does occur however drld there are
examples of a number of unpredicted comets being mlsobserved and
.ecorded as UFOS. The geneial appearance of naked eye comets ls
that of a misty patch of light whtch may or may not develop into a
bright nucleus with a tail of fa tnt light dlrected away from the Sun.
Comets are usual.ly thetr brightest close to the Sun but then they are
more dlfficult to observe. Consequently, they can often be seen
shortly before sun rlse and after sun set.
Also Appendtx 11 contains a useful llst of posslble explanations fo!
UFOS prepared by Professor Donald Menzel for use by investigators.
This list is by no means comprehensive and the Editor welcomes

additional matedal from investigators fo! incluslon in
revlsed list in due course.
8.
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8.A(i) When rcviewlng the evldence with a vlew to
drawing conclusions , alwdys stdrt with the most
conventional hypothesis thdt seems io explain the
incident. OnIy !f this leads to a dead end should
you move on to the next likely explanation. Reslst
the temptation to conclude that the happening is
inexplicable, wierd or unearthly. Keep your feet
on the grcund as long as possible, Strongly suspect
any reports of d space crdft with occupants, either
dirborne or londed, but be prepared to accept the
report if lnvestigatlon shows no other explanatlon.
In such cases the witnesses themselves should be
I nvestigated as much as the report. They may have
had hallucinations or be lylng, alihough It ls a fact

that most sighting reports have an objective cause.
Investlgators cannot a fford to be gullible and should
olways be a little sceptical of all leports, dcceptlng
evidence only when therc are no reasons for not dolng
so. By attempting to prove the wltnesses wrong,
you will investigate more thoroughly thdn you mtght
otherwise do.

8,A(2) In undertakinq the investigation you should be selfcdtical, continually asking youlself the questlons
that critics could ask. If there is dn outstanding
aspect of ihe investigatlon or an aspect that has not
been completely exhdusted, dlways complete it. Follow
up all bllnd leads until they end. lecoldlng this fact
in your report. Never abandon o lead on the grounds
thot you do not thlnk tt profitable; others may dlsagree. For your report to be convinclng lt must
explore all possibilities.

8,8

THE CASE

REPORT

8.8(I) The case repot will vary in length

depending upon the
complexlty of the problem and tnvestlgation. Reports
should be on A4 paper. They should be copled ln
triplicate, two copies for the NIC, one for your RIC
dnd the original for your file. Continuatlon sheets
should bear a brief "short title" and page numbers,
e.g, " 4 of 12". Prints of photographs should be inseded into the report where dppropridte, and annotated.
Other material, such as maps, sketches, etc., should

8.Bo) Cont
be collected to the end of the rcport ln an
appeldix and refer€nced. They should be referred
to as approprlate throughout the report. Make sure
that the report ts enclosed in an adequate cover.
Thls report rs eCdlllglgl to the varlous forms R'1,
R.2, etc. as explalned in Sectlon 2.
8.8(2) The leport thould carry on lts first page the
ref€rence number allocated to the stghting by the

NIC afld thould also carry a 'short tltle', e.g.
"Amb dge Case". The tntttal page should also carry
the date of the event and lts locatlol,

8.8(3) The report ploper should begln wlth an explanation oI
how the event came to the nottce of you. the NIC or
BUPORA, State the Eourcss of the story and revlew
them wlthout prcrudlco, Glve full detalls of every
source, so that these could be checked by others.
State the source of all materlal in your report which
you dld not produce youFelf.
8.B(4) Give detatls

of all the wltnesses, thelr names, ages,

occupatlons, addresaes, backgrcund if relevant'
Judge for yourcelf how much l8 relevant to the lnvestlgatlon, Note lf the wltnesses wlll allow ndmes
and othsr personal detalls to be mode public.

the clrcumstance8 in which the wttness(es)
sow the obtect, why they were whele they were, the
weathe! condltlons at the time, the date, the exact
tlme, and any oth€r relevant cllcumstances. Include
any accounts of the eveni by the witness(es),
abstBctlng lf necessary and make no observailons of
your own at this potnt In ttre report. Simply state
what the wltness(es) clalm they saw and what they dld.

8.B(s) Descrlbe

Leave nothlng out.
8.8(5) Now you can report on your part ln the process. the
investlgation ltself. Siate what 6teps you took,
preferably in chronologtcal ode!, but don't be too long
winded about lt. Record only the results of your
varlous enqulries, 49! how many letters you wrote,
Don't tell a story of you! own, ,ust report the saltent
facts of the lnvestlgatlon and the evldence you produced.
Do fully explaln any actions you took to check slte
informatlon, glvlng tlmes, dates, weather conditlons,

fllm types and shutter speeds,

etc. Include any

8.8(6)

Cont

accounts of dlsclepancies in the witnesses,
report and what you did to resolve them. Comment
upon the wltnesses' dccount, detail by detail,
explaining what lnvestigdtton you carried out to
check the account.

8.8(7) Include stotements received from authorities, Pollce,
observdtories, etc., reserving full details of the
authodty involved to an appendlx. Coples of letters
sent to or recelved from authorltles should lgl be
lncluded ln the case report, but keep them on your
flles for future reforelce. (NB Coptes shoutd be
lncluded wtth the report lf they are of major
lmportance to the evaluatlon ofthe case.)
8.8(8) Complete the 'lnvestlgator's Report Summary"
ond lnclude li.ln you! Case Repori.

form

8.B(9) Your Case Report should close with conclu6ions.
Revlew the lnvestigatlon and the likely explanatigns.
If there is an obvlous explanatlon. and you have
ploved it positive, leave the matter there. The case
will be closed. If there are several altelnauve
explanattons. revlew them in detall givtng thelr pros
and cons and conclude with one or anothe! lf
possible. Give the ,ustitication for your cholce of
explanation. If no partlcular explanatlon hds been
found, do not be ofratd to ldave the matter open,
1.e. unknown. The explanauon that lt was a ,,UFO,,
wlll not be accepted; the telm ls meanlngless as an
analytical descrlptlon and only tf you hove incontlovertlb.[e evldence that an alien cra ft vlslted earth wlll
the Extra terrestlial hypothesis GTH) be accepted ds
an Explanation tn the Case Report. Controverglal
explanations obviously cannot be accepted wlthout
sufflclent evidence.
8.8(10)FlnaUy make a recommendatlon to BUPORA,s evaluator
as to whether or not the case should be slosed. or lf
not, on what condltlons lt could be kept open.

8.8(tI)In a footnote

acknowtedge any subst.ntlal aselstance
you have lecelved from persons o! authorl es and
acknowledge the recelpt of materlal enclosed tn the

Report.
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Addresses of ReBional Investigation Co-ordinators
training programme)

2(a)
2lb)
3(a)
3(b)
3(c)
3(d)
3(e)
3(f)

Investigations ProcedureSystem (diagram)

3(C)
3(h)
3(j)
3(k)
4
5(a)
5(b)
5(c)
6
7
8
I
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

(prior to investigator

Sighting Notification Cards (suggested outline)
UFO SIGHTING ACCOUNT FORM (R. 1)
UFO SIGHTING REPORT FORM (i1..2) (copy of fwo top copies only)

physical or Physiological effects questionnaire (R.

B)

Effecb on vehicles questionnaire (R.4)
Occupants

or entities questionnaire (R.5)

Medical aspects questionnaire (R.6) (NB NOT included in the
first edition)
Photographic investigations questionnaire (R. ?)

Pilot aerial sighting report

form

G..8)

UFO Appearance recognition and identification test procedure
- Richard F Haines. Ph- D

Topographical Supplement (Checklist)

- Roy Dutton

Investigator's Report Summary Form
Evaluation supplementary report form

Evaluations procedure
Report Analysis Card
Notes on the use of the Report forms

Reconstruction exercises with the witnesses
Case Report Checklist

Sighting Report Classification System
Sighting Report Statistics

Profeesor Donald Menzel,s list of "POSSIBLE EXPLANATIOIF FOR
UFO REPORTS" (as it appears in 'UFO,S - A Scientific Debate" see Appendix 16)

Major Meteor Showers
Glossary of some photographic terma
Checklist of site photog:raphs
UFO Hypotheses
Recommended Reference Books

Address list of useful national sources of secondary infot mation
Check

list of useful local sources of secondary information

ceneral Information about BUFORA
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APPENDIX

1

ADDRESSES OF REGIONAL INVESTIGATION CO-ORDINATOR

,

In line with the BUFORA INVESTIGATOR TRAINING mOGRAMME, the
investigation network is being reviewed.

It has not been lo€sible to issue a full list of Regional Investigation Co-ordinators
(R I Crs) with this printing of the Handbook. A list wiU be available when the
necessary modifications have been completed.
Investigators should contact the National Investigation Co-ordinator for detailg
of their nearest R I C.

Details of cases should also be referred to the N I C.
NATIONAL INVESTIGATION CO-ORDINATOR
LARRY

DALE

11, Wimborne Avenue

St. Pauls Cray,
ORPINGTON

Kent, BRs

Telephone:

01

- 663

2NS

958?

For urgent cases, during the day, Mr. Norma.n Oliver will be available on
01 - 852 ?653

P.Ey. 2h s
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Z(a)

INVESTIGATIONS PROCEDURE SYSTE MS

NB: For explanation of various classes see Appendix 9.

UFO
S]GHTTNC

R,1

"

Class l and 2 (Some Class

Simpl.e"
Form

Class

R. 2 "ComDrehens ive "
Forrn

Class

4

'Lns"

Class

3

and

NATIONAI INVXSTIGATIONS CO-ORDINATOR

2

I
I
I
I

I
I

I

Back
tra ns

fer

for inther
dction
a lwa ys
open

I

I

ADVISoRS

I

I
I
I
I

CONSUI,T-

AIVTS

No further
action

RESXARCH F]LES

Reference Resources

STATIST ICAL
ANAIYSIS

RXSEARCH SCIE
PRO]ECTS

PUBI,ICAT]ON

WORI,D-WIDE
DATA EXClIANGX

I

I
I

APPENDD{ 2(b)

SIGHTING NqIITICATION CARDS

BRITISH UFO RESEARCH ASSOCIATION: SIGHTING NOTIFICATION CARD
MEMBERSHIP NO:

IIWESTIGIATORI
ADDRESS:

A slqhttng has come to my dttentlon with the followt ng detailsl
TIME:

DATE:

LOCATION:

Unusual fEAtU!ES : COI{IACT,/LANDING/PHYSICAL EVIDENCEAHOTOGRAPHS
(Delete as appropllate) QUALIFIED WUNESS(Spectfv)
Other effects noted:
SOURCE OT THE REPORT:

I have notlfled my local R.1.c./Group MEs,/ No)
CfES,/ No)
Investlsatlon ls procedlng
Spectfy any asslstance requlred:

BUPORA

CLASSIFICATION;

Recvd by NIC

Slsned

suggest to investlgatorc d method of
notifying BUFORA rapidly of any sighting report whlch comes to hls notlce'

The above format

is an attempt to

As soon as a slghting is discovered the lnforrnatlon above should be set
out on a postcard or in a simple form letter. Unless lt ts absolutely
necessary to add further information it ts best to keep to thts slmple layout, This will help to speed adminlstration, The letter or card should be
sent dlrcct to the BUIORA Natlonal Investigatlons Co-ordlnatot and a
photocopy to your local Reglonal Investlgatlons Co-oldlnator or a8soclated
group.

Add the Classtflcatlon under the system outltned ln Appendlx 9, but leave
the bottom rtght hand comer for the N.I.C, to enter a BUFORA case
reference number.

You nay also utllise the form to make specliic requests to the N.I.C. for
fteld equlpment or an Advlsor knowledgable ln certain aspects' The N.I.C.
MAY then be able to asElst ln your lnvestlgatlon of the report to a thorough
level.

/INVES'

TIME

RETUBN FOHM

locarroN

TO:-

CLOSED

UFO SIGHTING ACCOUNT FORM
SECTION A
wr le an account oi your sillhting, make a drawing ofwhat you saw and then ans,wer the questions in section
B overleal as lully as posible. Wtite in BLOCK CAPITALS usiog a ball point pen.
Please

Pl€ase

continu€ on

a s€parate

sh€€t if necasary.

DBAWING'

Telephone No...................................(STD.,..,............... )

Occupatioa du.ina lasl lwo years.......................,,..,.,.,..,

Any prof€ssional, t€chnic€l or academic qualifications

Do you obj€ct to the publication oJ your nam€?
rDel€te as applicable.

'Y€s/No.
Today

'll

prsfsr.€d, us€

a seFarate

sheei ol p€rer.

s

Ddt€, ......, , ,, ..,.

Siqnarur€.........................

Published by th€ British UFO R€search Association (BUFORA LTD.) for the use of investiqators throughout
Great Britain- Funher copies may be obtained from BUFORA Hes€arch Headqirarters., Newchapel Observatory,
Newchap€1, Stokaon-Trenl, Stafts., England
Form Fl

/INVEST

sEcttoN

B

1.

Where w€rs vou when vou saw the obiect(s)7 Exacl 1ocation.............................

z

Wharwasthedateofyoursighting7...................-..-...................day.....................o1 .....................................19......

Al whal time did you

d|plv
4.

s€e the

objecl(d? ............-....... ....'am/pm/midday/midnisht. 'Delete which €ver does not

How d'd you know the I me?

For how long did

yo!

...

.

.

observe the object(s)?... ..................-......... .. ll not certain please state

... and Jor not more than
5.

-

for not less'than

-

It each oi the tollowing obiecls were held at armt length which one would iusl cov€r th€ obiecl(s) you saw, i.€

,

have the sam€ apparent size? (underllne) Pinh€ad/pealhalfpenny/penny/ twop€nce/solf ball/tennis ball/other

a

(ii)

(i)

'A' on rhe curued line in dlaqram (iJ 1o show tho altitude of the object(s) above the horizon when you
noticed itlthern and a 'B when you lasr noticed it/ihem. Also plac€ an A' on the outside €dg€ oi th€ compass
in diagram {iil to indicate the direction in which you lirrr observed the object(s} and a 'B'wh€n you latt saw it/th€m.
Place an

fhf
7.

Did vou see the obiect(s) at or near qround lovel? ....

8.

How dro the object{sr o \appear

9.

lf you took a photosraph or nrad€ any measurcments. give detai|s............-........

10

It vou noticed any unusual effects on people. animals, plants, obj€cts or equipment nearbyr O€scribe these

11.

Whar was th6 main fearure of the siqhtjns which made

1Z

How many other people ar th€ sarne time saw $e objectls)7 ................,.. Give the names, addrssses, age and

13

6ive a briet description of the obi€ct(sl under lhs followins h€adinssr-

la' Number ol objecrs......

{e)

'14,

-

lrorl v''w)

yo! fsel that

the objectls) was/we.e not natural or man_mads?

....-........-.. (bl Colour ...................................,....., (c) Sound

t}ri9hlness...................

......(compar€d to star, venus. moon, sun etc.l

What wer€ ths local condirionsT Please tick in box where applicable.

Tempanturc

Cloudt
D

Cl€ar Sky

Scalter€d
[,4uch

cloud

€lold

tf
tr
E

Olhsr conditions it any

Cold
Cool
Warm

Hot
..

tr
tr
El
O

wind
None
Breeze

Moderate

svong

trorytr
E
f)
U

Fog or

mht

tr

Bain

E

snow

tr

Stars
[,4oon
Planet
Stin

tr
tr
tr
tr

/INVESI
I

I
uio,rasi f

UFO SIGHTING REPORT FORM

WHiIE-BIIFORA FILE

BLUE*BUFORA I\NAL.

FON USE 8Y AN OFFICIAL INVESTIGATOB ONLY, BEFOSE CON4PLETING TITIS
FOFN4 PLEASE FAI\,4ILIAAISE YOUFSELF WITH CUAFENT INSTRUCTIONS,

PINK.INVFSIICATOR

sEctroN A
SIGHTING REPOBT 8Y INVESTIGATOF TO BE WRITTEN AFTER ANY BECOFDING AND SI[,4ULATION
Write in ALOCK CAPITALS us nil a ball polnt pen {or type repon)-

Pl6a!€ continue on a s€parate sheei if necessary.

DBAWINGT

Fullname

([4

r/Mrs/M iss/firsl

TelephorE No. ............................... (STD.....................-.)
Occuparron dunnq lasr rwo yaars , , ,., , .,..,,.,, ,..,. ,.,,.,,........

Any prof€ssional, te€hnical or academi€ qualificaiions

Doeswitness obiecl lo the publication of his/her name?
'Y€s/No. 'Del€l€ as applicabl€.

foday s Dare....,. .,,, . ,,.,.

'lf

prel6rr€d, us€ a separat€ shear of paper

---

.

Sionalure ol wrtness

Published by lha British UFO Research Association (BUFOFA LTD.I for rhe us€ ol invesrigators throughour
Great Brirain. Further copies may be obrained trom BUFORA Fessarch H€adquanerr Newchapel Observato.y.
New€hapel, Sloke€n+€nt. Staffs.. England.
Form R2.

/rNvEsT

SECTION

2.

.4.
5.

B

,SIGHTING DETAILS

Date..........-........-...day..........of ............................-......19. .. . . 3 Time: from ..
unril ................... a.m./p.m./mlddaY/mldnishl-exact/approx. Timins method

.. ....6 m./p.m./middav/midnight

Dimension'................-........................ at........,.........-............. {distance)or angl€ subt€nded

6.

7.
L
lO.

Object ai ground l€vel?........................

Photosraph

tr

Radar

D

L

Manner of dhapp€aranc

tr
Orher.............-.......-.........
Eflecrs-Psycholosical/physiologicsl

Animal

O

El

ArtiJact E
Occupants
Fsdioscliw
Phvsical
El€ctrical/maqnetic
g
(l{
quesl
complet€
approp.ial€
ions
or
10
are
ticksd,
aho
,....

lv1€asur€m€nts made during sighling

tr Planc0

E

E

supplementary questionnaire)

IJ

It obj€ct(s) mov€d behind oi in front ol s lnown obj€ct, d€scribs,.,.....,.........,..,.

14,

Sky and w€a1her conditionsl

Cloudt

D

8

0

cl€ar sky

E

Scanered cloud

tl

0

Tempantun

l/uch cloud
owrcast

Base

h8i9ht............

tr

Cold

cool

E warm
O Hot

E
trtlone

Il

areeze

E t!4odsrat€
E strong
Cominq 1tom...,,,.,..,,.,.

Humidilyr DrylAvsrag€/Very Humid.
skvr Brioht/Frlrly Briqht/Dull/Twilisht/Derk
Olher local conditlons

[]

tr
O

DrV

Light mist
Fos
Rain tigtrt/treavy

El snow
Vhibility.............,rF/yds

tr stars
E t,,toon
tr Plan€r
tr sun
tr

D

R.3

APPENDD( 3C
BUFORA SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE CHECKLIST
PHYSICAL OR PIIYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS
SECTION

1.

EFFECTS

ON

PEOPLE

Descrlbe effects on wltness(es), lndtcatl.ng how long they
lasted:-

a.
2.

A. -

before

b.

c.

during

Note parttcularly any

a.

feeltngs of change

b.

loss of consclousness

c.

paralysis

d-

disorientatlon of

ln

(t)
(lt)
(iil)
(lv)
(v)

temperature
pressure
wetght
posttton or
stance

(il
(t0

sisht
balance or

(tti)

3,

after the stghtlng

heartng

Descrtbe any unusual

a.

smells

b.

sounds

c.

sensatlons ln skln

or muscles

4.

Note any marks or rashes on the body.

5.

Describe any loss of memory or concentratlon.

6.

Gtve detalls of any unusual emotlons or lnvoluntary actions
whlch occurred.

7,

State whether the wltness

a.
8.

tlme

felt any change ln the sense of

b.

realtty

Give details of any thoughts or communlcatlon, whtch appealed
to be passlng thlough the mlnd of the wltness(es).

SECTION

9.

B. -

EFFECTS ON ANIMALS, PLANTS, GROUND OR OBTECTS
EITIIER TXMPORARY OR PERMANNNT

Describe these effects, indicating how long they lasted:-

b. durtng
c, after the stghttng
a. before
10. If marks o. restdues were left, descrtbe these and state any
dimenslons. Irclude a qrld dlagram, tf appropriate and
detalled sketches.

ll.

Give detatls of sampling procedule, lncludlng affected and nonaffected samples, where posstble.

12.

Conpare rnagnetic field readings in affected and non-affected
ateas.

13.
14.

Compare temperatures

15.

Give detai.ls of site photographs taken.

16.

Check that all procedures recommended in the BUrORA fj.eld
Investlgation Handbook have been completed, as early as posstble.

lII afJected and non-atfected

Compare radtoactivlty readtngs

SECTION

C. -

areas.

in affected and non-affected

areas.

EFTECTS ON EQINPMENT NEARBY

17.

State speciflcatlon of equipment

18.

Descrlbe any measurements made wtth this or other equipment,

19.

Describe normal operatilg mode and the nature and duration of
any variatlon from normal. Include any changes in voltage or
culrent supplied to the equipment, whether rnains or battery
operated.

R.4

APPENDD( 3D
BUTORA SUPPIIMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE CHECKLIST
ETTECTS ON VEHICLES

1.
2.

State the natne ol the owne!,

3.

Glve full detatts oI vehicle:

State the name of the drlver of the vehicle.

tf

different,

make, year, model, colour of body

4.

Ltst all dashboard tnstruments carried (lncludlng warnlng ltghts)

5.

State whether a dy?amo or alternator

6.

State any inatrument readings noted

is fltted

a. imrnedlately before b. during c. efter the sighttng
If a night ttme stghting check whether lnstrument panel was llt
and trhether the beadlamp waming llght was on.

Include here any readings on mileometer and speedometer.

7.

State any gear changes hade

a.

immediately

betore b. during

c. after the sighting

8.

If the

9.

Descrlbe briefly drivtng condt ons and handling state oI vehlcle
for ten minutes before and up to any malfuncuon or slghting.

10.

Desclibe any malfunction of

speedometer was not checked, give witness(es) estlmate
of vehicle speed at each stage of the stghting.

a.
b.
c.
d.

engine

ltghts
instruments
other mechanisms

of the vehlcle, at each stage of the slghttng

ll.

If

12.

Check on the state of the heate! and boost tan,
whethe! either was opera nE durlng the stghting.

engine stopped. describe ln detail the matter of restarttlrg.

tf fttted

and

13.

State the type of englne

a.
b.
c.
d.

Petrol

dtesel
electrlc
othe!

State also whether water or

alr cooled, where approprlate.

14.. If

petrol engined state grade of petrol used (star ratlng) and
whether tt has been changed recently.

15.

State whether the petlol pump te

a,
16.

mechantcal

standard coil wlth contacts
electronlc (state type - capaqltor wlth or wlthout contacts)
other

Descrlbe the type of speedometer

a.
18.

b.

Descltbe ignltlon

a.
b.
c.
17.

electrical

electrlcal

Descrlbe the tachometer,

a.

tf

b.

mechanlcal

b.

mechanlcal

fltted

electrlcal

19.

Descrlbe any malntenance done on vehlcle durlng pr€vlous f€w
days alld by whom.

20,

State conditlon of the battery

a,
c,
21.

b.

durlng (tf known)

of miles drlven by wltness (or drlve!)
drlvi[g test was ftrst passed. If uncertaln gtate
State the nurnber

a.
b.
c,
22.

before

after the stghttng

stnce

under 1,000 miles
1,000 - 10,000 mtles
over 10,000 mlles

Descrtbe any effects on metal obrectE ln th€ vehtcle, or on
the person. Use Supplementary folm R,3 lf necessary.

23,

State wheth€r body of vehlcle ts

a.
b.
c.

metal
flbreglass
other

24.

Descrtbe any changes ln atr temperature or pressure felt by
wltness.

25..

Not€ any damag€ done to wtrlng of vehlcle.

26.

Descrlbe any plevlous el€ctrlcal or mechantcal modtftcatlons
to v€htcle.

27.

Check on any malfunctlon of the voltage-current r€gulator.

29, If

vehtcle was checked by anyone after the sl.gh ng, stat€
the name and address of th€ pelson conc€med and lndloate the
result of the examlnatlon.

R. 5.

APPENDIX 3E
BUFORA SUPPI,EMENTARY QUESTIONNAIRE CHECKLIST
OCCUPANTS OR ENTITIES REPORTED

l.

State the numbe. of belngs seen.

2.

Descrlbe their movements.

3.

Ask wltness to attempt several
dllnensions glven.

4.

Descrlbe any factors whlch distinguished the entlties flom

a,

human

belngs, b.

drawings. Indicate all

robots or

machines, c.

anlmals

5,

Descrlbe any differences between the betngs,

6.

State whether entttles were aware of the wltness and indlcate
why he,/she belteved this to be so.

7.

Descrlbe any communlcatlons whlch

a,
b,
,
c.
8.

if

occurred.

more than one,

State

the form - whether by language. sign or other mode.
whether the communication was one way or in both
directtons between entities and witness or tretween
entities themselves.
whether any lip, head or body movement occurred.

Note any apparent tnfluenclng of the witness(es) thoughts or
language.

9.

Descrtbe any wrltten or marked document
to draw a sketch of such documents.

j.nvolved. Ask wttn€ss

tC. If the wltness had had prevtous contact with these or othe! entttles,
glve detatls.

ll.

Descrlbe any psychic or extrasensory abilities possessed by wttn€ss.

12. llst any instructlons glven to the witness.
13. Descrlbe the wltness(es) meDtal and emotional state
a, before, b. durlng
14.

Descrlbe the wltness(es) phystcal state

a, before, b. durtng
15,

c. after the inctdent
c. after the lncldent

State what the wttness believed to be the purpose of the €ntttles,
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APPENDD( 3G
BRITISH UTO RESEARCH ASSOCIATION
PHOTOGRAPT{IC INVXSIIGATIONS OUESTIONNAIRE

Fllm Data

Camera Data

Makei

Tlpe:

Mode

Name:

l:

e,/Condltlon:
ens Dlameter:
ocal Lenqth:
Shuiter Speeds, Frcm:
To:

Manufactur€r:

Col. Tran(

col.

B/w

( ) Varlable (

If Varlable, From:

)

To:

( )
If Clne. Frames per sec:
Electrlc Drlve ( ) Clockwork (
Zoom

lewlng Moder SLR( ) Ransefinder

SttU Details

hutter:
. Length:
ilters ?:
latanse:

ircctlon:
mments:

)

tongevlty Date:

To:

e No: I 2 3

(

)

)

ASA Rating:

f-Stop Range, From:

slng. Flx€d

(

Nes

4

Process:
Processor:
Film Slze:
Commenis:

)

(

Cine Detalls

Scene No:
f-Stop:
FPS:

F.

Lengthr

Iil.tels ?:
Distaoce:
Dlrection:
XIevat:
Comments:

I

R.7
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Cont

PHOTOGRAPHIC INVESTIGATIONS QUESIIONNAIRE

!,amem accessories
Tripod( ) Hand-Held

( )

Panntng

( )

Zoomtng

(

)

Otheri

Iilter ( )

Colour:

Denstty:

Make:

Type:
Comments:

Baslc Data

Basic Data
Locatlon:
From: Vehicle? ( )
Movlng ( )

No.of Photos/Footager

stltls (

(
Ness (

Clne

)

)

Ollgtnals (
Coptes ( )
Copyrlsht (

( )
(
(
Ship )
Car

)

No. of UFOS Photographed
Avatlab]e to BUPORA:

?

Plane

)

Other:

)

Dayllqht (
Ntsht ( )

)

Evenlng

Comments:

(

)
)

Cgmments i

May Use ( )
May not Use ( )
Slgnatule of Wltness.

,

........Date..

-cut here-------------cut

he!e-----------

Certlflcate of Photoqraphic Maierl6ls
Thls ls to certtfy that th€ undersigned, being a duly authortsed lnvestlgator
for BUIOR-A, has lecelved the following photographlc materlalsl
for analysls/ evaluatlon / Qopylrlg by BUFOM.
Recelved

by......

..Date....

While every effort wtll be made for thelr safety, responsibllity cannot be
accepted for any loss or damage howsoever lncurred, Metertals wtll b6
returned to the wltness as soon as ls practtcable.

?I'ENDIX 3

(h)

',

AERTAL SICHTING REPORT

il.8

J-EAVE BLANI{

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMA'I'ION

ALL NAMES .AND PERSONAL IN!'ORMATION YOU PRO.
VIDE WILL BE KEPT CONFIDMITIAL UNLESS YO('
GIVE SPECIFIC \{RITTEN PERMISSION TO DISCLOSE IT,
Tttts -jiFai':-\tr: j r(rN j. r,.lrLy !olr r ra5dr\rtLli pURPOSES.

Comm, P!vt. Militaly

'vncn conrolered olea se return this form to:
Dr. Richald F, Haines
325 Legton Awenue
Lo. Alto6, CaLif- 94022

F-;;
t.

DETAILS Oi'iiIE

AIiOMALOUS PI] -t€r4!rgr!

I

Ptease de€clibe what you witnesseal. Be a6
compl€te a6 po66ible (9!9 opposite side of
page

il neces6a!y).

SKETCH OF OBJECT OR PHENOMENON

Now draw a sketch of phat you saw, Ilyou
qerp aLle to 6ee il !!om two or mole drrfelent angles simply draw what you saw and
label each sketch (Al, {B). etc. to indicare
the orde! in which you saw it. Also, draw

a'l.l@ pointing g!awitationaljy upward and
aircrait windshield struts (fram€s, etc. ).
Il the EaltL's horizon *as wi6ible draw
an

Finally, drav magnetic compass heading
tick marks acro.s the bottom of the box and

iabel several-according to you! heading-!elated

(phenom"..")
.. -.,\.
"pp."t I!de(6)
relative to your ailclaft'6 window
durinS your sightins? (check one)

3. Did the object

>

Ii 'ryesrr please use a dashed line to indicate
this apparent motion in the box io the right.
at the location object was first
6een! a lrbr , "c", etc. fo! subsequent locat ions. Be 6u!e to include ailcraIt windd
frame(s) if present to all@ angula! estimates
to be made. Fo! @even, jerky motion tly to
place the "a|, I'b'r, etc. at one-second inte!-

SKETCH OF OBJECTIS APPARENT MOTION

4. Did the object (phenodenon) appear to rove
reLative to any stable backaround detail

during your siehting? (check one)

F"EV 2/19

(continue narrative here)

4,r If the .bjcct appeared to moye please eltimate
it6 aPparenl agula! velocity.

4.2

Did tne obFct

mNe behind in tronr oJ (ci!cle)

4.3 Did the object (phenomenon) appea!

4,4 Did you observe the object through

(check)

----J

Motion seeb in !elation

Dee/

E I\i"

I

Ll

I tr"""pare"t f] c""ra"'t teu

solid

u""",e

- Binocura"s

I

LJ

l

-;;;:;,

reres.oF"

fl arnerr viewnnder

large did the object appear as corlrp,rr!
of the follopinE items held at a.m s
XHead of pin
[Note: The equivarert visuat aneles
tf Pea
upon an average arm-reach distance
E Dime
ot 26"1.
D Nickre

Equi

1.6 How certai! ar€ you of your an6wer to question
4.t? (checkone)
Did the object (phenomenon)? lcheck alt that

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(s)
{h)
{i)
4.

chanse shape

Fricker, throb, pul6e
Break up into parts or explode
suddenlyacceterare

cive ofI sdoke, vapo!, trial
Appea! ro srand still whole time
chance coloi(s)
Appear oa your aircrafr!E !ada!
Appear on any sround radar

[60 l? ]
[1oo 5],1{Assum€ 5', diam}
l2oo 1o'l

ElBaseball
I crapefruit
Ba6ketball

[ ] ott'er:

flvery

sure

lil s"...r"i.
E No
flNo
ENo
n No
E No
ENo
DNo
Fl No
! No

(onry a suess)

EDon't know
nDon't kn@
EDonrt kn@

-Don't
EDonrr

ffDon'r

llDon't

know
know
know
know
know

EDon'r
EDon'r k-ow

8 Did

you experi€nce any blffettine which you think
wa6 caused by the encounref ?

-No

4?,1

lz" 3. e,1
Izo 37'l

flHau-doDa!

ll

. V rsudl AnBle
[0" 4. i'] (Assune . ojt )
l0o 8. z,l(Assume . 062 i
Ilo 3l']

lro

E aearte!

(If object changed size during rhe sighring just
place a '1", riz'r, r'3ri, et.. in the bo*es
to repiesent the order in which rhe size change

!v."

DPossibly

EYes
EYe,

lYe€

Eve s
EYe6
EYe6
DYes
DYes (If
EY€s (If

ll Ye6 (rt ,'yes,'

eraborate)

E It *as already present dd I happened to look at it.
E someone else 6aw it filst| [ Giv€ name: _]

object ii!Bt become noriced I
applop!iate boxes)

5.

suddenly appealed at oi !ea! where I wa6 tooking.
- ItIt gradually
faded into sight where I was looLiag.
-l
5.

HN did the object disappea!

? (check arr

EI looked a$ay dd when T tooked back ir ha6 gone.
ElIt suddenty diE"ppeared flon sia\r ror no !eason,
i. e. , it didn't pa66 behind a cloud, etc.
Elt graduaUy faded flom sight without ch&ging size.
EIt Iaded flon siEhr oy becomins .malter and smaller,
EIr faded,rom sight {apparerllv) bv tlavetting awav,
ll othcr { sDecifv):

applopriate boxe6)

E
E shalply delined €dee(s)
E
E Darke! porthole-like area6:IShape was _]
E Lighter intensity potholes:lshape wa6
E seafr{s), rivets, etc.
E
E AtbosPhelic effect(s): [Describe

what distinguidhable detait(6) did yoo 6ee
on or nealby the objecr? {check all
applopriate boxes)

8. Did

you aotice anything unusual happetr in
the cockpir ju6t befole, durins, o! just

nN" 11u""",. nv""

alter the sighting ? {check one)

If

'ryes'r desclibe as fuUy a6 you can.

What do you think made the obj ect visible
{check aU applopriate

t0. Whele was the

Sun

duling the 6ighting

?

a

Moon icirclel

?

EIt reflected ambient ligbt (6s; moon) (ci"cle)
Elt emitted it5 own lisht (If cLecked elaborate on
colors, blightnesses!

deg!ees elevation above holizon, and
degrees bealing !elative to airc!aft

I

-ll

to Right Left (cifcle one).
f] cye strair due ro vely hich brishrne6s
-Eye strain !or any orhe edsor6:lExptain
sensationts): fBodv
ETinsrinq sensation(s):
L_lTinslins
lBodv tocation
EMild pain: lBodv rocari;n
EIntense, acute pain: lBody ficatid
heading

U. lf

you ex?erienced ey physiological sensations lhlilg the sighting ch.ck
aLi appropriate lroxes to

ff

you experienced any non-aohal
sensations rithin 24 hr6 after th€ sighring
please place d X at the light of the
app!op!iate Iine(s) p!owided.

_t_

Esounds: lDescribe
t

tz. What do you think the object (phenomenon)
was? Be a6 precise as possible iacluding
whatewer supporting

13.

Have you eve! see. anything while flying
o! on the ground that you thought wa. an
unidentified flying object p!io! to thi6 ?

lIN. !u"""'" llr.'

l
l

l_

[fodor(s): [De6c'ibe
Elrastes: [De6clibe

[9*'e.

l

l_

(1f

l
I

Palt II. AIRCRAFT FIiTGHT DETA16: (spatial)
take off flom

14.

15. What

was you! intended

?

Ailpolt Nde (Intiats):
N S; Long.

fhal
N S;

I6. Sishtias
you

filst

Long.

location. Whele were

you when
€ighted the object? Be a6 plecise

{If app!op!iate, specify)

DME

NS;
EW
t7- Check box to iadicat€

llrasi

ro takeo{f

EDuring takeoft
Elcrimb to clui6e ardrude at I
EAt crui6e alritude or ,
l;1
LlDescendines for
r.r apploach
:nnr^r.L to
16 land
r"-i at
,r t_ftlminj
I
EFinal approach {i. e. , *irhin--o"1., -a"t*y
El-andins o! lollout
Orher:

18.

Check all appiopliate boxes to indicate
what you did as a direct lespon6e ol
sighting the object (phenomenon).

lspecify

I

ENorhins thar was not alreailv Dlamed
r|Ch"nged \eading by turninA riqhr tert
Elchansed alritude by clihbilc ;escending
ETook :mmediare evas,,e acri; lDescrjbe

(Please elabo.ate

ETur.ed

rishrs on off
rc contacr: [specify whom
'adio

my randing

EUsed my

EcL,.g.a *" o;*i;;-rPointed it out ro lspecuv iamets)
EAttempted to fouow

rwins

.€ason(s): I

chase (circle) ir ror the fol-

19, Please use this space to add ant orh€r
details/obserwatiohs/{acts that ale r€lated to the geographic/spatial location
of your sighting.
Part IU. AIRCRAfT FLICHT DETAILSI

20.

--t

When did you rakeofi?

21. When did you pla to rdd (6cheduted)?

--t

22. when did you filst see rhe object {pheno-

AM

zl
[cMT
Daylight
sawings
E
fl Srandald time
[GMT

zl

lcMr

zl

SIGHTING DATE
23.

When dld you

last

see the

[GMT

z1

(Calculated totar si.ghting

24. Uhat did you look at (o! do) to detehine
the above timeB ?

25,

El-ooked at mv wlisNatch: lE6t. acculacy !o
LlLooked a- .ockp,' clock: [E6t.
ERadioed !o c.€wmembe! Io! tire
E|Radioed to ground for time: llnJo. rec'd, trom

E

Did you have any indicatioD (real
irLary) of a loss of time! i. e. , a
for which you canot account?

E Deiinitely yes: lElabolate
flo.t"it"ry

26. Did you land at your pre-planned

2?.

o!

EYes (within
flNo. JPr."."

Use this space to add any other detail6/
€ elwations /Iacts that are !elated to the

ob

timing of your sightirg.

PaIt IV.

SIGHTING AIRCRA'T DETAr-s:

28. Type of airclaft

(check)

Llsinsle

engine

EMurti engine [no.

]

EPropeuer

!.r.t

ERocket

[:ctide,
Eisarr"""
noe/nrnbe!/aiilrame mfg!.
Aircra{t regietiation number.
Ai!line name (iI appropriate).

29. Model
30.

3I.

i2- Scheduled flight number.
33. Object (phenooenotr) wa6 s€€n through

the forrowine windolv(s).
34. De6ciibe a6 preci6ely as you car the

apparent clality/scratches/etc. of

rhe 6e

familia! werp vou k ith uris JEv.'yfd:ti"r:IIhadab@!
palticula! aircraJt and :rs 'pecur,aritiesn
LDeeasonaurv fam iar: i Comme-

35, About how

36.

Use this spac€ to add any othe! pertinent
details about the airclaft in which you
we!e located during this €ightinE.

31. What was you!
18.

indi.ated airspeed?

What was your g?ound speed (if known)?

ll

-pr'

ffuot"

[ -pl ! t "t"

t

"r'".r.
1"r'u.t

l
I

u U,rn r UR- oetalL,;,

-|

19, I obtri .d tLc loUovinA wcarher infohation f!om:
(chd.k all that apply)

f] Flight selwice station
f)Tehinal to!eca6t
-JSIGMET o! -AIRMET
FD (winds-temp. aloft)

40. Visibility and clouds, (check)

flclear (wisibliry sreate! than
Ll Clear (visibil y flom 3 to 15
E Broken

crouds - sky cover ih
cloud type(s): E Cumulu€

ffstrarus
E cirrus
E otl.',

tl Heavy overca6t below

above (cilcle) my

fJ Flying in clouils at the time
4i..

Did you

file

a

E

tlight

42,

43.

ff ye6
E vFR

Ew"
I]IFR

Sky condition was:

tlBright

flDuLI

ETw

daylight

dayrighr

ight

(slight owe!casi, 6mog)

ETrace o{ dayligltt
EDark - no Moonlighr
-lDark - Moonlisht present f!om: EFulr
EA few stars visible
\rslbte {\ ery ciear)
-Au.t".s
44. Outside ai! tempeiature was:
45. What was the wind dircction rf,r velocitv?
46. Use this 6pac€ ro add any oth.ir detait6 about th6
weather ar the tihe aad iocarion of r.he sighting,

Part Vl. EYDWITNESS DETAII-S:
ote: This inJorhation will hc
tlal it may be disclo€ed

ll:/+ "i'itt.
Et/z "i"rur.
Ec'.""."t

L lDon't remember

TAT

=

unless you indicate rn the space bel@

47.

44. Your

mailing add.ess:

State/Plovirce zip
49. Your age at
50.

time of sighting:

Your ser: (check) [] M"r.

ll r.-"r.

5t.
a2,

Marital status: (check

53.

r"

54,

Hiehest -dJ.arror

aa.

Describe military aviation-_--experience (if any):

t6.

eono,

one)

P: "--- "od" l_

llsin81e nMarriedDDiwo'ced/widowed
.,moe

rt_t

l",eL:

During the sighring were you wearing: (check)
fl P!escription eyegla€6es (no rinr)
tl Prescriprion €yeglasses wift tint
U contact lenses
fl Pol:riz1"B sunstasse6 only
DNon-porarizine sMetasses
n No eye-glasses of any kind

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
lsign one of the tro statemerr6
that erpresse6 you! wishes, ]

"I heleby pehlt my

name to
be publicdlly asEociated vith
the infoldatioh I have tleely

given on this 6 page forh,r

"I do not pehit my na6e to
be publicaUy as6ociated with

the information I hawe Ileely
given o! this 6 pase foh'r

4!3!NDrx

J_(j )

UFO APPE]\Ri.NC!] RECOGN ITION

,\ND II)ENTIF-ICATION TEST PROCEDUITE
((i)llyrighl' lt) li) l
lJr

Richrrd F. Hril]es. Ph_D.r
lntroduction:
There ilre several reasons to obtain reliable informaiion from a witness concerning the appearance of
the unidentified flying object (UFO) perceived. The first is to be able to place its shape and details into
,lclined uategories so that correlations can be made with other sighting details from the same and other wit,
nesses. Such categorization and classification may help us understand better the common elements, range
of irdividu,ll difitrences ih perceived shapes, and many smaller details which might be important_ Such
detrils will likely go uureported if a less rigorous technique is used. The second reason is to learn more
lbout the true nature of the UFO phenomenon. Should a fixed relationship exist between the shape and/or
riutilils of the UFO phenomenon rnd its functioD or "true" ideDtity, a systematic method fo. categorizing
such ioaormation will help uncover it. The procedure given here will also facilitate the computerization of
perceived UFO characteristics which could Drake possible valuable statistical analyses.

Because we .lre still confronted by I phenontenon about which we know almost nothing we must not
wlste ury opporturity to collect as mLlch rclirble observational information as possible. Laboratory
rcscrrch hrs showu that. uDder nlost situations, /ccognitlorr of such details as an object's outline shape,

gfllvit.ltion.rl ori€ntation. .lnd certair kinds of detail is easier and more accumte than is trying to recall these
details e tirely tioru memory. lndeed, others have already suggested the use of a somewhat similar shape
reco$ritior procedure (Shepard, 1968; Valley, 1968), however, no one has provided a systematic method
for doing so which incorporates the findings of a review of eye witness UFO drawings or which allows for
so many combinations ofshapes and details.
The fbllowing seven steps should be followed which are shown in Figure
Step

l.

l. "Drsw the UFO"
Ask the wihless to take a few miuutes to renenber as much

as possible

about what the UFO looked

like. Try not to distrrct him during this first step. Ask him to draw the UFO on a clean piece of white
(11.6 x 17.9 cm) paper oriented on the witing sutface as he likes. Do not prompt or lead the witness in
irny way. As soon as the drawing is completed have the witness include his name (or initials) and the
lbllowing (record keepiDg) information in the upper left-hand comer.
Date of sighting
Time of sighting Ia.m.;p.m.;time zone]

Location of sighting

Daie of drawing

Arrow pointing up with respect to gravity
When this is finished take the drawing and turn

it

face down and proceed to the second step.

Step 2. "Draw Three Simple Shapes"

Ask the witness to draN a circle of about 5 cm diameter anywhere he likes on a second piece of clean
white paper. Repeat this for a r{rdle of about 8 cm on a side and an equilateral tiangle of about the same

' I am gmteful 10 Jim Mccampbell. Ray Fowter. and Trcy Challenger for lheir heipful comn€nts on this procedure and
llso to Peri Cline for her patienl work in cataloguins nany eye witness drawings. This paper is part ofa larger manuscript on
the subject ol perceptual aspects ofunidenrified flying objects.
1976. All rights leserved
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Fisure 1. Oi.sram of S.vcn Sfups ro be

Fo owed

|)

--l

I
a

k
9

4
F
(s)
DETERMINE
WIDTH/HE GHT

RATIO

sirc on thc srnl. piccc of prpcr. tsc sure to include the witnesses ncnlc or initi. s and x' amow indicdting
lhc oricnhtiorl or'thc p.pcr when tbe drxwings wcre.iirde. Thc arrow shoLrrd rlways point away from th;
witness. Whelr this st!'p is lirrished tr.trn the papel ovcr rnd procced to the third step.

Step.l. "Recognize xnd Match UFO Outtine Shape"

. orce agrirr irsk the witness to try to reneDrber what the uFo looked like. Then ask him to rook
through the various drrwirgs in Figure r Inote that there are three partsl and select one of the dr.wirlgs
or
r combin.rtion ofthe'r which look nosr like the object he witnessed. ,4ry combination ofshupes ii1,.s,
.\lr1{'i Ihc leiltl nd corumn lebelled "top surface shdpe'(T) may be assoiiated with one or more
lion the middle column rrbelled "Micr-section shape'i (M) a;d/o; with one or more shapes from theshapes
rightbrnd columrl hbelled bottonr surface shape,'(B).
ll

lhe witress seems uncrerr aboui wha-t corstitutes

top and bottom ofthe

uFo simpry
out
th.t the top is considercd to be that part of the object which
'he was above (with respect to graviiy) an irnag
in rv line lyiug along rhe iargest dimension of the object. If the uFo rema;neal steeply inclined (to'a
point

ticrl line) simply orGnt the appropriate drawing of Figure 2 to the given inclination and let the left-hand
cohrnrr represent the highest (uppermost) po ion of the UFO. etc.
vcl

Bach shape selected from Figure 2 should be designated in the final code as a letter-number
Tl2. A perfect oircle would be codad :rs Tl Bl. A long, thin diamond shape combina_
would bc
coded as T?B7, elc. lf a mid-seotion separated the top from thebottomp;rtof the
UFO the ietter M 0br
mid-section-) would precede the appropriate number oi a shape. Shape r\il should
be used to indicrtc the
presence of.a thin straight line separating the top from the bottom.
The concave (CC) and convcx (CtV)
curvatures shown d, not have to march each other cxactry. [:or cxampre, a T l r M ]
0 wourd be acccpirble
irnd would be iDterpreted ar i/ the two cu edsurfacesnlatched;anMI68l5would,ontheotherha;d.be
both incorrect and ambiguous, unress the witness was extremery confident that this code
designation was
the best one possible The right- and left'hand extremities of the mid-section may have
been"some shape
other tban square. CellMl3providescapitallettercodesfbrothershapes. Brackets should
beused around
such code lctters-

.

tion. lbr example

Fr{lr.p

2lp.,rt.). syrn,n{rt . UFo

MB

T
TOP SURFACE
SHAPE

Shapes

MrD"sl$rJoN Borrorvr suiFAcE
SHAPE

-7
.->z
:

E
---\

l----T
-

E]

:

:

v

Figure 2 (palt b). Symmerric UFO Shapes

T

M

B

TOP SUR FACE
SHAPE

MID-SECTION
SHAPE

BOTTOM SURFACE
SHAPE

ROW

9

10

1t

12

NOTE: SHAPESM3.M10

13

M13, M22 MAY HAVE
ROUNOEO (R), POINTEO
(P), INDENTEO II), OR

OTHER IOI SHAPEO ENDS.

14

t5

15

. ll only one of the shapes given in Figure 2 is selected by the witness as being reprcsentative of thr
entire uFo outlire he perceived, Figurc 2 provides for reoognition of 24 times: o, r) oirr.."nt .t op"r.
If dr,' /lro shapes are chosen in any combination, a total of 5,I 12 {]ifferent combinations are available. lj.
4xJ) llrle? shapes are selected in any combjnation I totrl of 2,024 combjnations are available

Fisure 2 (part c). Symmetic UFO Shapes
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How

to deul vith a UFO which chang.es shape cantinuouslt; lf the witness clailns
that the UFO appeared to change its oudine shape during
ihe sigriting r" l".i p..*a"i" i" i"]iJw woLrld be to ask him to
select from Figure 2 (as aescribid auovej *r". lisic a-ppeararrce'oiilr"
.u""t-"t .""n .t a number of points
iD
e and/or space. Inordertoreco.d.such.arespo,rse*,.i,r""riie"i;r;,l"li(tirst)drawastraigh.ine
on a cle.rn.piece of p'per inserring sma, ..tick" maiks along ,h"
time intervats. (Second)
,]T::,
sbrpe eodu by ca(h tick mark as pe. trre atoie procedwe.
write trre n,mber of sec_
lii-irjt
:11",
YFO
ortils. Irrrr]lrlL.s, etc. wlli(ir o,(LtrrcJ L,r(\Leen ea(h \u(r'essite tiek
matk,

ti

lini;l;;;;i;
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lh)t|tadul

i .listi)t.t ot llE.t LiLO drl/r'r.\ ltI\r5,r rrt.rtrvetv r{) llIo1l leJlurc ol Ul.O \rglrtnrrsl lpperrs to shroud the obtccl. A st)tlirl Il eodu is u:ed lo urdr!Jle Ih. \i.!rer
ol ilrdistirlctncss. Trble I gives r briel dcscriFiion ol rhir H code. No1(' tl)rr ,rir ll tlrc rtttlr u t tr tnl'ol
\tlti.h is tntir{l\ oDtitt.'Ll Jio|l tlu!.litultoda il tltt L l'O pt,tdrs.otnpl!tt \lRtl)
ings. ln some

witll

cases
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Table L H Code Description for lndistiict Oullines

H

slightly indistilct; as the Moon appe&s through a thin, high altitude ice
crystal Layer. The edge is still rehtively sharply defined agcinst ihe background.

I

H:

Hl

-OnLy

hazy edge;!s an autonlobile herdlight appears through n]edilun lbg.
Light scatler enlarges the luminous source and makes its edges quite hard to dis-Nloderrtely
!inguish tiom the background.

iudistinct edge; as a small, intense light appeals at a distance through dense
patch of lumi ance is seem. No outline or edge of the original
-Very
source of light cirll be seen. Neither the size or shape of the UFo can be deter,
mined, only its presence. lNote: use of this code woll]d place the other shtpe
code infornation jn some doubt unless the UFO were subsequently seen
clerrlyl.

tbg. Only r

,

Ilt)i't to lcul \'illt tsi Dunet L UFO shapes: In those cases $,here the object did not lppear to be sym'
nlctrie l the witr)ess should be show the shrpes provided in Figure 3 lnd then asked to try to select the
onc which seems mosl similar to the shape renremberedr. Referring to the Vl shape shown in theupper
leftlund corrler of this figure. the two linear (linet$iat$ [height (h). and ]ength (/)l ard the two s!r1e
d?siEtutio s Iconvex (CV) aud concave (CC)] must be included in the shape code when necessary. Aoash
should precede this code information. An egg-shcped UFO would be coded as a VI{V(/4, hl), for instance,
t/ thc lcngth wls lbout tbur angular measurement units and the height one- If no special side designation
is included it will l.c rssumed tlut the UFO apperred very similar to the shape indicated by the brsic code
ol I isr.rrc -i
l_hc rcnr3rning V" dc\igurtioos should be u\c.1 iur speerrl cuses us rrcecsary. ,|\!t..f1.:;,i]: ..:. -reen
mrde to provide a rehtivelv corlsistent set of symbols and alphabetic letters so that any symbot or leiter
lrv be used with rny shipe code rs necesslry.

iI should be ernphasized thrl it is lhe silhouette of the objecl seeit \\thich detennines the conect clroice
t)l tht: syDuircltic or as.vnutetric shape selected frot Figures 2 o/ J. This basic operating principle is necessitrteLl by the tact that r !hree-dimensional object may assume an extremely large number ofshapes depending upon the direction tionr which it is seen. Thus, to help make this shape recognition technique more
rCl!.tb!! t!19 !!l!!_1ll"_9$!Slter.$qLL4_\a_ve the witness select a shape from Figures 2 or 3 brsed only upon
the remenrbered overall lsilhouettel snip,! of tn"-ouiEii-ai? rol wEafit w;!-Ta'haltiooked li-ke another
(e.g., siie view) vrntrge. Once this is done the witness should be asked tojudge the approximilte'r"viewing
angle" (X) ilt which h€ viewed the object. For example a UFO seen directly from below would be coded
rs X90 (tor 90o .rrc). A UFO seen directly tiom the side would be coded as X0 (omitting the degree
symbol), etc.

*

Ht)\t ro deul \vi,lt renrcmbercd UFO slMpes whiclt are ttot Jbu (l i Figures 2 o,'Ji The single most
acceptrble method is to urge the wituess to try to describe the overall appearance of the UFO in terms of
speiiliLr\imil ritiesr d differences compared to one ormoreofthe shapes provided in Figures 2 or 3. Such
inibfi rtion shouid be ttpe recorded whenever possible rnd then transcribed on the reporting fo.m as ne-

IThe calcuhted vclue ol "R" (determined in srep 5) becomes particularly inporrant if lhe UFO is asymmelric. Note
rhrt rhe h !nd I dnnensions shown in shrpe Vl ol Figure 3 crn be used with rlmosl all oi the V series.
6

Figure 3. Asymm€r!ic UFO Shapes
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Step 4. "Recognize UFO Details"

Up to thrs point olhing has been said about any visual details on the object- Now is the approprilte
trnlc to Jo so. Beg.rn by rsling the wrtness to look at the various UFO detail drawings given in FiSure 4 and
to select any whioh look similar to whrt he perceived. If some detail was seen to move with the UFO but
wxs not (apparently) .rltached to il sirnply insert the letters (nc). for "not contactinS". rtler lhe detril code.

It should rlways be remenbered thrt nothing is known for sure about the function ofany UFO detril.
Therefore it is misleading to refer to a thin, straight line coming out of the surface of N UFO rs an "!ntennr." A d, a broad, transparent bulge on the top oi a UFO may or may not be a "dome" in the com_
monly accepted sense ofthe word- I t is alway s better to refer to such details in a geneml or generic way or,
better yet, only by their symbolic code number. Such an approach will not only help to improve the inves_
tigator's credibility but will help to reduce various psychological associations in the witnesses mind.
Referring to Figure 4, it should be noted that the many code letters in brackets found in seveEl boxes
rnay be used whenever such useage would more fully and/or accurately descdbe the object. ln only a few
cases is the same letter used in a different way; the particular type ofd€tail with which these letters can be
associated clarify their corect meaning.

To specify the number of similar details seen on a UFO siftply insert this numbei within brackets
(cf. detail P4 ;f Figure 4a). Thus, an A4 designation indicates that;;rf one horizontally onented oval detail was remcmberedi an A4(3t designation indicates tha( lhree separate ovals weii remembered. A UFO
with a rcgular, geometdc arangement of circular apertures or luminous sources would be coded by Al;if
these apertures or sources were randomly arranged the T4 would be used. Finally, the Pl3 code should be
used when tie witness cannot rccognize any detail of Figure 4 as being similar to what he perceived . In
such cases the inv€stigator should simply record a verbal description of the detail.
Step 5. "Determine the Width to Height Ratio of the UFO'S Outline"

There is another potentially useful dimension by which each outline shape should be quantified,
namely, the widtn (w) to height (h) ratio (R). This ratio should b€ determined as independently as possible
from the preceding steps by not allowing the witness to refer (visually) to what he has already drawn. The
value "R" indicates that the UFO appeared to be R times as wide as it was high (thick).
The fieid investigator should find out what the value of R is by having the witness make as many
sketches as necessary of the body of the object until he is satisfied with the final w/h ratio. Any top or
bottom protubeftnces (e.g., D type shapes of Figure 4) should not be included in making this measurement
unless it is certain that the protuberance was a part of the body of the UFO. The investigator may measure
and calculate R at this time or later as appropnate. This piece of paper should be kept with the others.
The original drawing obtained in Step I should also be measured for a second "check" value of R, how€ver,
this should be done by the investigator at a later time. The size of the difference between the two values of
R is also a potentially valuable piece of information for later analysis. This brings us to the sixth step.
Step 6. "Assign the Final Shape/Detail Code"

The accurate assignment of a symbolic code to the UFO'S outline shape and associated details can
greatly facilitate later categorization and computerization of the information. When such a coding procedure is us€d by the.m_ar9l1g_9! U!.qli9l4jry9$!cq!oF
'ivailable for analj,sis. The present coding procedurc has_a_ciltl_44-9!-pgl!!trglly$glitrld_!ta_ytL!989.
been developed with asmuch flexibility and provislon for future additions as is possible.
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lhrce double (diagonal) r/dsrer must be used ir1 every complete code to clearly sepamte basic sections.
ln nddition, se,',lcolol,r are to be used to sepamte the..Outline Shape" codes for the aop, middle, and bot_
tonr tiom each other and also to separate the T; M: B i detail codes. If there are two or more detail codes for
lhe fop (torexample) use t.o7r?rta to separate each one. A set ofr'acketr should alwoysbe u\ed tornliF
cete the nunrber oisi ilar details. Fjnally a > lirreer thrrj_ = (same size as), or< (smaller thanl may be
ruse(l in plxee of r cor rf:l tosfeeiiy ijie rij,rti!'r:i..j of .r" iletliil to anoiher. This code fonnat docs not
rllow onc to specily Lhe spltial location ofany detail on a UFO.

gnvitrtionrl orientation (o) code is to be used to specify the orientation in space of the uFo
. . Thc
with respect to the horizont.ll. The object's longitudinal axis defin;s one side of this angie. Atways try to
obllin rn cstirrrte ol o which is rccu^te to about five degrees arc- Neret leave rlrc onentuti;n spae
lrl,,/, ll thc UFO was secn plrallel to the level ground iDsert 0. lfitwasbankedupgooarctotheground,
irlrcrt 1)0 (onrit syulbol Ior degrees).
The viewirg angle (X) has already been disc ssed. Again, this angl€ should not be left blank but
should trc estimated by the witness to as great ar accuracy as possible. Note that the letter x should be inserted in tlle c'ode just before the estimated angle.
Step 7. "Final Verificntion of Code Accuracy"
-l

his is. perhrps. the nrost crucial of ail the steps for it requires a certain degree of prior experience in
lield invcstigltor in order Io (onectly obla:},l\ the data in Steps I through 6. While the verification of
lhc lirr l codc should be done by the field investigator it should also be cross-checked by someone else at a
l.1ler tiDrc (ussunring thtt the shape and detail codes werc cortectly recorded by the origiDal investigator).
R.lrrriog to Figurc I it nr.ry be seen that the dashed rrrow tiom step I itldic tes that the initial a.(:urat|
(/r.{/i is lcrornplislted by conrparing each and every feature drawn by the witness (from step l) with the
fin,rl eode. Only the "H" code for hazy outline shapes nay notbeapparentin the original sketch. Discrepancies between the sketoh and the code rrrrt be clarified dt this timel Tt'e second uccuracr (,hcck shorld
be brsed upon a crreful compaison between the UFO outline shape recognized by the wttncss tlrom Frtsur(
I of l) rrnd its synbolix code. 'lhe thitd dccura( l (heck shodd be between eaoh of rhe details ronrenrhi:rerl
xnd their rcspective symbolic codes found in Figr-rre 4. The lburrh acLuraty tlc(k should be tbrthe calc.rhr.,1 vrlue ol "R' usin.lr hcth tire witnrsscs originrl skutch Jnd ldter drawines which we.e made lbr this
rr,:LL:\s r)rnr,,se (sec Stcp 5). Rcgardless oI the possiblc discrcpancy between these two values for R. ihe
vLllre ro|r,i ,l,rrin!: stcp 5 should be reco ed in thc llnal code.
(l1e

'lhe thrce simple
the witrress as:

(l)

shapes obtained in step 2 are useful in assessing such perceptual characteristics of
basic drawing ability, (2) eye-hand coordination, tremor, etc., (3) the overall "Gesialt"

ll

of objects in ternts ol its elosurc. goodness ol figure," ..strright lines.'. etc. and. (4) bility to
tbllow dircctions. In addition. vrrious psyehologicul evaluation techniques may be used to cvulurlc ditterent cogrlitive and emotional char.rcteristics of the witress. Of course he should not necessrrjlv hc rot(l
lhe.( rrrsons for,iarrying our step :.

rwureness

Field lnvestigator Training in This Techniquei

The ultimate reliability of this uFo Appearance Recognition ard ldentification Test procedure will
depend upon the degree to which each user faithfully follows each step_ In order to help the reader lea
to apply these seveu steps correctly. il simple, self:teaching procedurc is given below. The reader should
rssulne th t step I has been completed by the witness and that his drawing is that provided in Figure 6 on
the lbllowing pLrge. The rccder should fbllow through steps 2 through ? and determine the correct code.
Then he sho.ld eonrprlc his code with the code thxt is ibund near each ofthe four examples in Figure 6.
Thc corupletc codcs givcr in Figure 6 have been assigned by several irdependen t ju dges who are thor;ughiy
falnili.rr with this procedure.

I hope that this technique will further enhance the objectivity of future uFo studies and I invite com,
ments on how this uFo Appearance Recognition and ldentification Test procedure might be improved.
such comments should be sent to the author at the following address: 325 L^nlton Avenue. Los Artos.
Califomia q4022, USA.
Refercnces Cited:

Shepard, R.N., Some psychologically oriented techniques for the scientific investigation of unidentified
aerial phenomena. ln (Anon., Srthpostum on unidentified Ftyi g Objects, Heiring before the Com_
mittee on science and Astronautics, u.s. House of Representatiu.i. goth. congress,2nd. session, No.
7. July 19. lqo8).

villley. G.L.. soDre considerrtions.ff-ecti'g the interpretation of reports ofunidentified flying objects. ln
((;illu)or. D.S. (E(l.). S.l(,'/i/i( St d) oJ Uitiluti|icl F'lyitlg Objccts, Bantam Books. New york,
l.)(,8).
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Fisure 6. Four UFO Shapes For Which Codes Have Aeen
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Figure 7. Hypothetic.l UFO Drawins to be A3siqned a UFO Code
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Noles:

l.

This UFO drawins is reiativ€ly typicai of many eye witness drawinss ofan aerial object which is viewed from some oblique
angle and not directly from ttle side or above. The field investigator should not assume anything about the geomctic
shape of the UFO upon which this type ofdrawing is based, for example it is impossible io tel ifthe bottom surface is
flat, concave, convex, or some other form. Likewke, it is unwarranted and inconect to asshe that thc rounded pro.
trusion labelled (d) in Figure 7 is anything nore lhan th€ size ofthe area visible in the sketch.
These consideralions lead orc to shape.code only the ouiine shape as i, is dmwn on the papet in FiAutes 2
thtough 3 . No ental "rotation" of the dta,,eing shoud be petomed eitht b! the witnesc or the fieLl investisator!

2. The correct code for this UFO drawins h siven below. Nole how the Middle detail refers to tlrc three slobes and dark
circle and not to the bottoft convex line
correct code: //Vl {v:3.06//TD2(i),Al (l t )-(sL).;I'lA7(l)-(No)>D3(3),P l3(l}(B)//8ix25
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APPENDIX 3 (K)

@
l,ocation:

Date:

Brief details of feafure

Featute of area
beneath/around UFo
(tick il present)

& any raecent
alterations,

Ti rne

Approx. ?rge oI
feature or alterations
il leas the:r 10 1.ears
old

Motorways & intersections
Railways and Stationa
canal
'bus station

Large br:idge/aquaduct
A

ir: field

Docks or harbour

River
Reservoir
Power station/substation
Power lines
Gag

Works

Fuel storage depot

Oil pipeline
Transmitter.s (TV, Radio, GPO, Radar.)

AA, Police, cas Board
Air traffic beacons

HQrs

Lighthours/Coastguard station

Factory
Mine

Quarry
warehouse

University
Observatory
Nuc'l

ear research station

Militaiy establislement
Meteorological station
Motor vehicle research stn
Othe! lesearch centres

REv 2h9

Sheet 2
TOPOGRA PHICA L SUPPLEMENT (Checkli6t)

T,ocation:

Datel

Featurae of araea

Brief details of
& any recent

beneath/around UFO
(tick if present)

alterations.

Ho6pital
School

Ambulance/Fire station
Cemetery

Sports CentTe/cr.ound
Sewage Plant

Church/Chapel
Shopping Precinct
Housing estate

High-rise flats
Farm buildings/house
Parktand
Other community f eature

Farmland
woodland
Moorland
Common land

Marsh
Rocks
Sea shore
Coastal Waters
Ope[ 6ea

Prehistoric site (standing stones etc.
Roman

road/villa,

etc,

Old Hall

Old

kiory,

Abbey, etc,

Castle
Other historical sites

)

feature

Time

Approx, age of
feature or alterations
if less than 10 years
old

APPENDD( 4
REPORT SUMMARY
TIME

SECTION A.

Princlpal Investlgators .....
Dates of Interqlevs with witness/es
Were any lnterviews taped
Is a transcrlpy'copy available

YES/NO
YES,/NO

A Photographic,/Physlcal,/Phys tological,/Vehicle Interference/Occupants

Summary

Describe any effects not covered on such a form (add supp. sheet

requlred)

form

is included,

SECTION

(Delete where appltcable)

tf

B. - Wltness Details

Number of Witnes ses

Werethey:

relatevknowntoyourself/'lndependentlylocated
Please answer the following for the chief wltness: (tf posstble append details ofdhers)
I.
Opinion of UIO phenomenon ......
2. lnterest ia space or science fictlon
3. Reaction at time of slghting ,.,

4.

Comment

in reactions
on any slmulation tests to check witnesa observa onal ab ity
Subsequent change

Any further comment concernlng the witness (communlty standlng etc)

SXCTION

-

C. -

Weather Report

Please append weather report for time

of stghting from local met. offtce

ahport. Note any possible explanatlo[ they
SECIION

D. - Air Trafflc

had for the report

or

Report

What is the nearest airport (civil and military) ..
Were there: l. Any other reports for this daie
2. Any alrcraft or balloons tn vtcinlty
SECTIQN

E. - Other Details

Havo you checked the sighttng against bright stars or planets,/satelllte ttnlngs yiS,/NO
Comment on any other explanation you consldeled
SECTION

P. -

Concludino Remdlks

Add separately your conclusions with leasons as to the value and
SIGNXD

DATE

validity of

thr.s leport.

/tNv€sr

UFO SIGHTING REPORT FORM
FOR USE BY AN OFFICIAL INVESTIGATOB ONLY BEFORE COI\,4PLETING THIS
FORIU PLEASE FAMILIABISE YOURSELF WITH CURRENT INSTBUCTIONS.

coPtEs
WHITE_BUFORA FILE

BLUg-BUFOFA ANAL,
GFEEN-F.I.C.
PINK-INVESTIGATOR

REPORT SUM MARY/ EVALUATI ON / SUPPLEMENTARY

Pl€6s€

continu€ on s separeto shest if n6csss6ry_

Publish€d by the Brirbh tJFO R6€arch Assoclstion (BI,JFORA LTO.I tor th6 u,s of in!€nigators throughout
Gr€at BrRain. Furth€r copies may b€ obtain€d lrom BUFORA Research H€adquan€rq Newchap€l Obs€rvatory,
N€wchapel. Stoke{n-Tr6nt. Slaffs., Englsnd.
Form suppl€mantary

A

PPENDIX 5(b)

B.U!QB4__E_y4!!4-TIQry

4Q!l

EDURE

BUFORA utilise two methods of report evaluation, which are united into a
coherent system. These are ADVISERS and CONSULTANTS.
ADVISF]RS

These are BUFORA members with qualifications and experience in scientific
fields. A large number of them possess degrees, and are currenfly emploveal
in the scientific community,
The Advisers are grouped into pANEI"S, \\ hich at e co-ordinated bv an
administTative organiser. The Advisers panels in current operat;n are
as follows:

(l)

T&4_9I$, Co-ordinator, Mr. S.J. cambte, c/o Newchapel Observatory

Newchapel, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs.

This section employs chemists, physicists, geologists, biologisto and
botanists and deals specifically with cases which involve environmental
disturbance or physical residue.

(2)

ATMOSPHERICS: Co-ordinator, Mr. A.R, pace,
Obselvatory, Newchapel, Stoke-on-Trent, Staffs.

c/o Newchapel

This section employs astronomers, meteorologists and atmospheric physicists
and deals with cases which involve atmospheric effects, or appear to have
possible solutions in these ateas.

(3)

HUMANASPECTS: Co-ordinator, Mr. T. Whitaker. 8 Central park.
Wellhead, Halifax, HX1 2BT West yorks.

This secfion employs, trsychologists, psychiatrists and other specialists in
human aspects. They deal with cases in which the reactions of the witnesses
are especially important, and partieularlj: allegerl contact experiences.

(4)

ELECTRONTICS AND MECHANlCS: Co-or€linato!',
23 Hastings Road. Thornton-le-Fylde, Lancs.

Mr. iJ.

rial,,ier..

This sections employs engineers and electronics experts and is chieflv
concerned with cases which involve effects on electrical equipment , g.
".
ignition aystems.

(5)

PHOTOGRAPHIC: Co-ordinator

Mr. R.S.

.*,

Digby.

This section employB both profeesional and competent amateur photographers
and optical experts.
Due to fhe considerable amount of overlap between the Traces panel and the
Photog"aphic Panel activities, these two groups function together as the
Physical Data Section,

REv. 2hg
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PPENDX 5 (b) continued

BUFORA also has an Advisers Panel for statistical analysis. The Co-ordinator ia:
Mr. P. Hill, I Cambridge cardens, Leith, Edinburgh, EH6 bDI{
CONSULTANTS

The Consultants are scientifically experienced persons, not necessarilv members
Of BUFORA.
They are co-ordinated by BUFORATs EVALUATIONS Co-ordinator,
O'Brien.

Mr, C.A.E.

BUFORA's existing list of Cobsultants is presently being revised and details
be pubtished in due course.

will

BUFORA i€ always glad to learn of any eminent scientist who may be willing to act
as a Consultant even il only in an unofficial and incognito capacity.

GENERAL PROCEDURE
The whole system is co-ordinated through the National Invegtigations Co-ordinator,

IRvestigators must immediately notify him of any cases which require the immediate
involvement of an Advi€ei, and muet also inform the R.I.C-

All reports which fall into Classes 1 and 2 under the Sighting Report Classification
System (Appendix 9) will automatically be forwaaded by the N.I. C. to the Advisers
Panel which is most Televant to fhe particular case. The Co-ordinator of that panel
will ensure that the report is examined by a suitably qualified member of his panel
es soon as it is possible. That member will write a report and triplicate copieE will
be forwarded by the Co-ordinator oI the Panel to the N.I. C. after he has satisfied
himself that nothing further can be contributed by his section,
C, may no$ decide that the report and initial evaluation should be sent to
a further Advisers Panel for an evaluation report on thei? particular a€pects.

The N. I.

The N. I. C. may now decide that the report has proved of enough significance to
warrant submission to the BUFORA Consultants, In the case of a I9IX i mportant
sighting the N.I. C. may decide that the initial report containc cnough data foi
immediate transfer to the Consultants.

TheN.I.C. will forward copies of all evaluation reports to theR,I.C, involved, and
the original report, plus evaluations, to the Reaearch Department. Jt will be up to

the Research Director to have final say as to whether the case should be closed or not.

The N. I. C. should not submit anlthing to the Research Department until
satisfied that all possible evaluation reports have been secured.

he is

It will be up to the discretion of the N.I. C. which, if any, of class 3 and 4 reportg
should be subject to evaluation reports,

P'EV.2/.79
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PPENDIX 5(b) contiDued

As a guide line ADVSERS are expected to:

(1)

Report on whether, from theiT experience, there is any possible
explanation for the sighting.

(2)

Recommend whether further investigation should be conducted ard
comment on any deficiency in the investigation.

They may also be requested to assist in specific projects, being conducted by
the Research Department.
The CONSULTANTS will be specifically requested to do as above, but also
recoftmend cases which are suitable for scientific publication and suggest a
poasible manner of doing this.

Any members who feel that they may be able to contribute to the evaluations
system are asked to contact the appropriate person with full details. If uncertain
as to where they might assist they are asked to contact the Research Director,
Newchapel Observatory, Newchapel, Stoke-on-Trent, Sta_f{s.
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NOTES ON HOW TO USE THX REPORT IORMS

The facslmlle completed R.l form, which ls included at the end of thls
appeldlx, refers io a FICTICIOUS report. It shows the typlcal amount of
tnformatlon you can expect to obtaln from a witness who completes lt
unalded. The answers have been typed for the purpose of this Hand Book.

In the case of an R.2 form you would co-operate vrlih the lyltness ln lts
completlon and consequently a more detdiled account should be obtalned.
The following geneEl comments dpply, nevertheless, to both R.l and R.2
forms

.

You should note sevelal points lllustrdted whlch often requhe clarlflcatlon
ftom the wttness before the form ls acqrrate enough for return to BUFORA
by yourself,
THE SIGHTING FORM

1,

2.

The top portlon is plincipally for BUfOM use. Enter only you!
reference number (lf you have one) and name. Do rrot complete
the BUFORA REf. sectlon uDless you have been glven a reference
number allocated by the N.I.c. If you have to leave the form
with the witness i[c]ude your name 6nd address in the approprlate
box. A stamped addressed envelope, if you are not retumlng to
collect the form personally, often ensures a more speedy response.

Mdke sure that the witness reads through hls statement ln sectlon
check that he has left nothlng of
lmportance out.

A. after he has completed it, to

3,
If the completed drdwing is ambiguous then ask the witness to
clarify lt. In the example form appended you would be Justlfled
i ' , in checklng
as to whether the wltness ls drawing the relative slzeg
of the ob, ect and the house to scale. Be sure you understand
EXACILY whai is meant.
In the questions on the bottom right hand corner of the fron t page
you ale especially trying to dlscover qualiflcatlons and lntelests
which might ENHANCE the observattonal skllls of the witness, or hls
undersiandlng ol natural phenomena. For example he might be an
amateur astlonomer. or hove interesis ln rneteorology or aircraft whlch
could assist lnterpletation of known phenomena. The leferences on
the facsimlle form MIGHT indicate that the witness had been traln€d
to observe in detail and with precision. In a case such as thla you
should satisfy yourself that he has been using these skills
5.

Carefully read through all answers in

SECTION B.

APPENDD(
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6.

Wlth reference to a map of the local area enter the ordnance
survey reference lor the stgh ng location, as close as lt ls
possible to ascertaln.

7.

Check that in question 2 both DAy and DATE
not check wlth the wltnegs which is correct -

8.

Take special cdle over question 6. Bearlngs and elevadons are
very lmportant pleces of data. If the wttness ls unsule of any
of these factors do not let htm guess. Vtslt the loca on wlth
him, where lt will be easle! to obtaln a reasonably accurate estlmats.
Indicate any posslble degree of error.

agree. If they

do

In questlon l0 lemember that alry small polnt MAy be lmportant e.g. the furlous barktng of a nelghbourhood doq. Do not, howeveJ,
get the witness looking for something to lnclude here just for the
sake of lt. In our facslmlle rcport you should note the lefelence
ln section A to Mr. Jones,car llghts. you ehould clarify whethe!
thls event was signlficant enough to be noted in thls ques on, aod
consequently requlre

a

supplementary form.

FIJRTHER WITNXSSES

t0"

If in question 12 further witnesses are refered to you should now
-vislt
them, preferably alone, and obtain dn independant form. This
should be done even in lnstances whele the witn€sses are related e.

11.

g.

man and wife.

If the sigirting

appears to nerit further lnves gatlon then efforts
should be made to trace further undlscovered wltneEs€s. you could,
for example, make some neighbourhood enquiries at plaqes where
people arc prone to talk openly - e.g. shops and b6rs. It would
also be advantageous to vlslt the local pollce sta on to lnquire if
any reports were rn6de to them. Both the local new€paper and air_
port might also be potential source8 of additional reports. (Reference
to Appendix 18 should assist herg.)

SUPPLEMENTARY FORMS

12.

You should now check as to whether any supplementary forms are
required. The answers to quesuonE 9 and l0 should enable you to
decide this qulte Iapidly.

13.

If

supplementary forms do appear necessary and only an R,l has been
completed by the witness, you should fllst vtstt him and obtaln a
cornpleted R.2 form.

APPENDD( 6
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14.

form R.3 (Physicdl or phystologlcal effects) ts requlred vou
should attempt to obtain statements from anyone who was'
subsequently lrlvolved wlth these. For example, ln the case of
physiological effects on the wltness he may have been examlned
by d doctor.
NB: A more detailed Medical Aspects form (form R 6) ts to be
developed for 6 futurc edition.

15,

an R.4 (effects on vehtcles) form is required obtaln
a statement from any mechanic who subsequently examlned the
vehlcle.

16.

form R.5 (Occupants or entitles reported) is requlrcd then give
as full a statement as possible of the social backglound of the
witness, i.e. slze of famtly, condition of the home, etc. These
details witl be uselul to the BUFORA evaluators.

17.

photographic cases form R.7 will be required by tbe photoqraphic
department of BUFORA, along with prints and (if at all possible)
the negatives of any alleged evidence.

18.

Please check through all speclfic procedures outlined 1n the forms
and in vadous sectioDs of this handbook to ensure that all relevant
information, photographs. diagrams, measurements etc' are lncluded '

If

Similarly

If

In

IN\.IESTIGATQBS

19.

if

!E!QBI_!!!4M

-EqB]4Thls form (Appendix 4) is designed to help you conduct a ful] check
on a]l possible explanatlons for a slghting. You should always
remember that the chances are nlne to one agalnst any sighting being

truly unknown,

20,

Enter at the top of the form the date, ilme and locatlon of the
sighting along with the standard boxes as required for the forms
R.] and R.2.

wiU help you to check that the general layout of the
report is complete, with all possible supplementary forms lncluded.
SECTION A

22.

SECTION B should be answercd with cale for EACH witness. In
questi.on B (iii) and (tv) you ale especially looking for emotlonal
responses and any attempt by the witness to explain what was

observed.

23.

ale commented upon in Appendix 7'
When addlng comments dbout a wltness's abtlity to observe o! to
lelate hls story factua lly do not GUESS. OnIy cornment if you have
evidence to aupport you! statemEnts.
RECONSTRUCTION E)GRCISES
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24.

C will requtre a standardlsed report wlth wtnd speeds
and directlons, cloud cover and heights of cloud layers, temperature. vlstblltty and atmospherlc condluons. Thts report wut
be glven on lequest by your local meteorological office or alrport
(rcfer to Appendlx 18) provlded you are courteous and do not delay
too long after a reported slghttng. You should obtaln a report
for the closest posslble tlme to the sightlng, or for a me ,ust
before and also ,ust after the alleged occutrance.

25,

SECTION D wlll agatn require a courteous approach, Detaus of
some weather balloon release times are glven in Sec$on 7.H(l)
of the Handbook. If your lnvestlgation ptoves thls a ltk€]y cause
for the report, reference to wind speeds aIrd dlrec onF ln rela on
to balloon release times ought to enable you to ascertaln an
estlmated posltion for any balloon dt the me of a stgh ng. your

SECTION

local alrport may well be of asslstance here also.

26.

E wtll appertaln to nlght time stghttngs only. The Brltish
Astronomiqal Assoclatlon or your local astronomlcal soctety wlll
be able to assist with meteors and satellites. (See Appendlc€s
12, 17 and 18.) Planetary positlons can be obtalned by reference
to an astronomlcdl Handbook (see Appendtx 16).
SECTION

Do not forget to comment upon any other posslble oxplana on whlch
you consldered,
2A.

Always remember to add ON A

SEPARATE SHEET you!

answerg to

SECTiON P.

THE F]NAL

29,

REPORT

You should now refer to Appendix 8 and check that your flnat report
ls complete,

A.
/rNvEsl

t(. o7fiEta
TIM€

At{o/oo?

nETURN FORM

IOrUFO CLASS

cLosEo

UFO SIGHTING ACCOUNT FORM
SECTION A
Pl€sle wrlt€ an account of your siqhting, make adrawing of what you sriw and then answer the qu€stions in s€ctlon
B ovflle6f as fully as possibie. Write in aLOCK CAPIIALS using a ball point pen.

....91..1!.9199r..119I!...1..vg.r...-...g$.lr.s-..!r.o.s.e-..1r9n..v.orh,........$e.
. .."q.o..I9.o-1..-1..q19...1...99v...9....b..rl9-ll...Us..ll...!r

.:t: .J:ltr !::3y::
. .tl3[P:9. 19

.ll .r9:

..:-9.

l

t!r*eq.,.lqte............ .

.,

.Ih-e-..F.l.J...gh.eeq.,.e{ r-e-, . ...,,1.,-tbeushl ..iI.. ... .

.f:l-s-ll. 3tg.

ve:..r .y1."J{,..Plv: sglgnr: . . . L. . .. . .

]99h...T9..r.9..,91-.-:9Ly- ,?tg.,ll..9ppegrgq...-"-!sl!,en9..ry.........411..-o'l.,.a-...s-!.,cde+

....11..e!.eI!99...t.9...Ir-o.v..e..9v..9.y..-tr..Jh9...CU9sI1-o.n...,o.J-..t.b-e-..le.]^|n...c-e..r+re.,........ft...til.s1..t.......

was qulte slow but then tt began to accelelat€ very fast and vanl$hed over

999l,ed 19 eo d!mmg1. m9rn9nlqrtlyr ,.,.....141..Ipr-r.gF..,.ql-":-e-..pg.f !...1I...IIp,..g-a.t..9L..t.bls.
.. lls?. .:l,g .l'lp- .h."..egLlg.htF-.,.q,e.,"-n99..,t9..,E..9,..9ri1-..I-o.r..s.,,{py..,:p99.r.r9F,...,.....1..-qee.:t .i.hFl<
he would have seen th€ obiect. I am not sule lf there *a1...g,{lI,..Fltgp.e-..!-o-..

...lyr.l-.:.1..,:1.,.... Tl:.lls-Il.x9.:..:.9 .P*g.II. ll vg.r .1l9$.ie..!e...-"srle.h. Ner.l....
day the lady next doo! told me that she had seen a funny alrcraft ln the
sky and I told he! about my slghttng. It mtght have been th€ same thlng.

Pl6as€

continue on a sep8rate she€t if nec€ssary,
Your tull name (tMr/ntFs/ttlsfi\it3

DRAWINGT

--)

---)

)

Arthur Smlth
nua.""...........9.1?..8-'..9.Ix...1]:99]

.....Atr.Ylgr$
Tel€phons No......09$.9............,,.....(STD,...........:.....

)

Occupation during lagt tlvo years..,.,..,.,,,....,..,.,.,...,,.,..,..
O

lelk

Anv prof€ssionsl, technic€l or acad€mic qualiilcations

!t

.,.,............ 9-o..*

:h,"*n!,t9, exams

Do you obj€ct to the publication of your nam6?
rD€lete as applicabl€.

'\b/No.
i lf p.sf€(€d,

us€ e separate she€t

of paper.

Publish6d by the British UFO Ressarch A$ociation (BUFOBA LTD.) for the
of investigators throughout
'rse
Gr63t Britain. Further copies may be obtain6d lrom EUFORA 8es$rch Headquerters.. Newchapol Obs€rvatory,
Ndvch€p€1, Stoke{n-Trent, St8tf s., England

NUMBER

/lNv€sr

bftfooT

sEcTtoN a

Anvtown ....
Nearesllowr/villdse........:.:::l:::"
what was the date or vour sishtins? . ...... . .

2
3

Ar what time did you s€e ttre olject{s)? .....-6-:.-0-9.

4

.I19q 4"" 1!I

or

.. . .'arn/pmrdd@/h.tntt(.

Forhowlongdidyouobservetheobject(s)?........

.11:^t'.9

"

pp!'-o'-bel

19.

?0

}Delete which ever does nqt

ln at flve mlnutes to stx

-..... -.- lfnotc€rtain

............9119...n11y-19...... and ror not morsthan ... ..

5

Blankshlre

CoJntv/Drstrrcl

The bus oets

nppry. How d'd yori <now

9-9esse

r,"",'"".....99!991...1.?19...9q..9l':9:..-q9...1-t-1.

where were you when you saw the objectk)? Exacr

1.

please state

-for

notl6ssthan

.11!1tY!91 . ..

lleacholth€fol|owi.gobjectswereheldatalmtl€ngthWhichonewouldiustcoverthEobject(s}YoUsaw,i's',
have the same apparont size? {underlin€) Pinh€ad/pea/halfpenny/p€nny/ twopence/golf ball/t€nnis ball/other
N

6.

lii)

{i)

t'rt

Place an

'A

6

you
on th€ curved line in diagram (i) to show the altitude oi the object(s) above the horizon wh€n

tk{noticedit/thomanda'B'whenyoulastnolic€dit^hemAlsoplacean'A'ontheoutside€dgeolthecompass
in diagram (ii) to indicat€ the direction in which You lirtt observed the object(s) and a 'B'wh€n You htt saw itlthom'

.1p9Y9. 1o9{.19P9

7.

Did yo'r see the objectls) €t or near sround revel? .......

&

How did rhe obj€cr{s} disappsar from view? ..................... -O.LSI. .199-1 .-t9P9. .. .. . ... ... .. . ... ..,

s_

lf vou rook

a

. .. . ....

.

. ..l]9....

photograph or mad€ any measuremenls, give details..

lo

.

unusual effects on people. animals, plants. objBcts or equipment nearby I D€scrib€ those

no

11.

What was the main leature of the sighting which mad€ vo'l t€€l that the object(s)was/wer€ not naturalor mtn'med6?

Accelerat lon . . 99!99I..gt-tg...ih9.P9

12

How many oth6r people at the sams time saw ths object(s)?
retationship to you ol other witness"s

ts about 45 years

13

...

-199.9l-b-ll.

MLi Brown next door at

310.

She

old

Give s btiet d€scriptjon of the obiect{s) under the followins headinss:(a) Numb€r ol objecrs...........1............... (ut

cotor, ... ..P.19-e-.. .. .. ... . . . . ., (c) sound. .....nQ.

rar sn"oe .9i.a-1..Y-!lL..!Y.TP..91t...19.C...
(e) erigt!rnes.......-8.1.!llJef.tj.....gJ9.{.................

14

..........?.... cive the nam€s, addr€ss€s, aqe and

*""
....

rhissharprv d6rin€d or ha.v? . . .

.

gltilP-

(compared to srar, venus. moon, sun etc.)

What were lhe local conditjons? Pleas. tick in box wherc applicable

Cloudt
Clear Skv

d

E
Much cloud E
overcast O

Scalrered

cloud

Olher conditions

T.mperature

Mnd

d

rone

cou
Cool
Warm

Hot

il any ..

0
fl
O
l)llsk

{

Moderale

Cl
f

srrong

tr

Breeze

o,u

a/

svr"

Foq or

tr

Moon

tr
tr

Planet

o

Sun

D

Rain

snow

O
E
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RECONSTRUCTION E)GRCISES WTIH WITNESSXS

1.

It

very lmportant to get a wltness to re-enact a sightlng
at the actual place of observatlon. By his reference to apparent
dlstance, elevatlon and hetght you will be able to record these
palt}n€terE much more accuFtely. with the use of a compass a
more accurate beadng can also be obtained.
18

If a stghtlng

takes place THROUGH a medium; such as window
glass, a car windscreen or dn optlcal lnstrument, CHECK these
for any posslble abberatlons. Quite possibly these could dlstort
a brlght ltght source into an lmpresslon of shape and movement.

If

there Is leaaon to place importanceon the colour of an obiect
a stmple t€Et for colour blindness (dtfferentiating between strong
RED and GREEN colours) mtght be usetul. Some people who are
cotrour bltnd are not aware of lt.
4.

Actual reconstruction exelciaes should be used wtth dlFcretlon,
They are useful ln cases wh€le you have reason to Eugpect that
a wltnessesra estlmdte of Elz6, tlme or distance is glossly in
error and where these factors are of pline important - e.g.
because of the presence of corroborative witnesses.

5.

SIZE:

6.

TIME: Time is also very difficuli to estimate. Thia is one rcason
why the R.l form specifles in questlon 4 "fo! not less than"
and "for not more than", It is generclly true that people
overcstimate the length of time that has passed, especially
in s hort duration sightlngs. A simple check can be made by
asking a wltness to tell you when a certaln period of time,

One of the moat common errors i9 in estlmatlng angular
slze, It ls of no value a wltness gue€slng thls slnce
few people can be very accurate ln this respect. You must
be equtpped wlth several cotns, e.g. +p, ]p, 2p, etc.
and have a wltness to hold these at arm'8 length belore
decldlng at "hat polnt on the scdle an observed obiect
lies. If you are still not satisfied then ask hlm to look
at an object tn the room, e,g. a lampshade or th€ moon
(iI it is vtsible outside), Let him tell you which coln should
cover this at arm's length, and then check. You can use this
sirnple expeliment to demonstrate the interestlng psycbological
point about everyoners tendancy to overcsllmate sizes. or
simply to act as a soulce of amusement for a younge! witness.
In the same lnstance, ii will give you valuable data on the
prcbable errors in estlmation of size.

e.g.

one mlnute

-

j.s

up.

Anothe! rnethod. which simulates

APPEIDD( 7
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the sltuation under whlqh the wltness observed the
phenomenon where he was not kseplng check on the
tlme but was dtstracted by other things, ls to ask a
wltness at some polnt ln the lnterview how lonq has
passed 6lnce a partlcular memorable pdrt of ,.t - e.g.
the completlon of a dr6wlng. You, of courae, wttl have
accurately notEd the length of ttme, preferably about
flve mlnutes, and wlll therefore be able to gauge hls
a

7,

ccuracy.

DISTRACTION:

It ts often dlfftcult to esttmate the dlstanc€ at

whlch an obrect was seen, espectally whErc a UFO was
observed wlthout pany background refer€nce points. you
can obtaln some ldea of the capablllty of a wltness to
do this by osktnE hlm to esumate the dlstance to a
speclftc polnt alotE your llne of retu.n ,ourn6y. You ca[l
then make an accurate measurement, e.g. uslng your qar
mllometer, on your way home after the tntervlew. Thls
wtll glve some guldance on dlstance es rna on.
8.

A further polnt tg check is qualtty of a wttness's eye8ight.
If you ask hlm to read a ca! number plate at the llmlt of your
own vtslblllty you wlll have a compadson wlth your own eyeglght.
You should not put too rnuch emphasls on the resulta of ihese
tests. At best they can only act as a very general gulde. When
decldlng upon the ablllty of a witness to observ€ and relate
factually you wtll need to take very careful account of hts
performanqe durtng the course of the lntervlew.
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CASE REPORT CONTENTS CHECKLIST

l.

Detatls of source of leport/Names and dates of n€wspape.g
or other Publtcatlons.

2.

Detatls of wttnes I (e s )./tnclude photographs

3.

Maps of slt€ and,/or locallty.

4.

Sketches by wltness(es) of stte or UFO(S).

5.

Copy completed questlonnalles not alrsady forwatded to the
NIC and RIC and detatled report by wltn€ss(es), tf avallable
(un-edtted).

6.

Photographs tak€n by wttness(es) (advlse whereabouts of
neqatlves) and t€chntcal data of camera, 8€ttlng, expo8ur€

tf

avatlable.

and ftlm etc.

lf

7.

Independent analysls of photograph(s),

8.

Your photographs of
Record Card.

9.

Your sketches of

lO,

Tlanscrlpts of tntervlews wtth
of tape).

Il.

Independent reports on wltnesses

12.

Weathe! data relevant.

t3.

Astronornlcal data relevant,

14.

Refer to other lelevant cases, o! publtshed data relevant to
case.

15.

Refer to any ctnematoglaph tllm available, includtng lts
whereabouts and analysls.

15.

Medtcal or psychlatllc reports on wltnesses,

17.

Investlgatlon Report Surnmary.

necessary.

slte, or same vlew and Photographlc

stte, lf necessary. (U8e metllc

wltnesses,

measurement)

(Advlsc whereabouts

or event by othe! authorltles.

lf

relevant.
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INVESTIGATION CIASSIFICATION SYSTEM

When a UTO report ls first made lt ls essentlal for all
lnvestlgators to be aware of the degree of urgency whtch ls Iikely
to b€ lnvolved. Therefore, the National Investigation Co-ordtnator
(NIC) wtll allocate to each report as soon as posslble a prellmlnary
classtflcatlon tn accordance with the sectlons llsted below.

Cateqorv

Number

of Quallfied or Tralned

Observers

1 or more offlclal observers: pilot, professlonal
astronomer, who was using his experttFe when
making the obserwatlon.

I or more experlenced observers, not necessarlly
protessional but o{ good standlng: police, tratned
UFO students.
c

Class
1

No experienced observers. Most reporters ot
UFO'S are in this category.

Class of Observation

- such as physical or
left, photograph taken,

Permanent record made

physiological traces
measurementG made

with instruments and recorded.

2.

'lemporary physical or physiological effects
reported. Occupants or entitles. Vehlcle
intederence. EM effects. Tlme inconslstency.

3

Object seen nearby with featu.es not likely to be
observed ln a known marlmade or natulal phenomenon.
No effects noted locally.

4

Distant object or point of

light.

Shape

not clearly

dtstinguj.shab le .

Groun
a

Total number of Wltnesses

2 or more i.ndependent witnesses at different
locations

b

2 or more witnesses at one location

c

I

witness only

If we classlfy a few well known reports using this

system

we flnd:-

Lakenheath

-.lru(l),

Arv fllm case - aru(2),

vtllas Boas ktdnapping - cr"(3)'

Milakovic

- c2bk),

A suttable wetghtlng system ls:-

category A - 2 points, B - I point, C - 0 potnts
1- 6 points, 2 - 5 polnts,3 - 3 points, 4-l
class
group a - 2 points, b - l potnt, c - 0 polnts

potnt

On this basts a report rated at between 5 and 10 points is
llkely to merlt a higrher prlority investigation than one rated at
4 polnts or less.

It

should be recogrnised that the Initlal data available on a
stghtlng may not permit the NIC or any lnvestlgator or BUFORA
member to be sure of all the characteristics to enable a full
classification lmmedlately, Hou'ever, if an RIC telephones the NIC
o! asks for help because he has to deal with a Class 1 sighting
report, then we shall know that speed ts lmportant. Thls does not
mean that the C4c reports should be neglected, It shoul.d be
realised however, thai most reports made to local groups are of thls
latter iype and a great deal of time and energy (and BUFORA'S flnancial
resources) could be wasted in such lnvestlgatlons. we hope that
by usinq this classification system we shall be able to streamllne
our procedures. Investlqation, obviously, should give top prlority
ln time and energy to Class 1 and 2 reports.

All lnvestiqators should be able to say at an early

stage

whether they are dealing with a class I, 2' 3 or 4 sighting report.
Other data, on the category or group will be added as soon as
possible. I{owever, if there is doubt on these factors, the declslon
wtll be made by the NTC.

Note that the al.location to a class depends on the "hardness"
of the evldence, while the other sectlons are related to witness

qredibility.

It is likely that the system of classiflcatlon to be used after
evaluation of a case will be diffelent from the lnitial system outllned
above. As soon as this final system has been agreed, full details
of ii will be published, It is hoped that an intemationally
compatible system can be agreed
research throughout the world.

in order to facilitate statistical UIO

The above qlassificatlon system ls based oo an oliglnal system
devised by Mr Charles Lockwood, BLITORA's Research ProJects Officer.

References:

(l)

See

(2)

See Bufora publlcatton "A Challenge
complete review of this case-

Flying Saucer Review Vol 16 No 2 March/April

1970

to Science" Jor

(3) see "The Humanoids " by Charles Bowen
(4) See flying saucer Review Vol 15 No I January/february

1969
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Slqhtlnq Report Stattstlcs
The ftgures below show the three known sources of stattstlcal
lnfornatlon for reported I,TO stghtlngs, wtth the flnal percentage
of cases consldered untdentlfted by the soulces named. lhe
ftgures relate to the Untted Kiogdom'

Minlstry of Defence (MOD)
1959-1972 tnc Total reports 2,077

Unknown 211

= I0. i%

Unknown 145

=

10.5%

Unknown 33

=

9.4%

BUFORA
1949 -19

69 tnc

Total reports 1,372

Northem UfO Network (NUFON)
1972-1975 tnc Total leports 350

Thts conslstency ls very noteworthy.
IJFO lce-berg" shown below gtaphlcally lllustrates how
thls unknown portton ls but a small Part of the total of UFO r€ports.
lte remalnder of the tce-berg (thE submerged portton) gtves a general
lmpresslon of some of the mole common mlsldenttftcatlgns and how they
relate to the whole,

the

"

Unknown

Others e. g.
Meteorologlcal

Satellttes Space Debrls
Oelestlal
Ph€nomena

Alrcraft
Insufflctent
Data

The graph overleaf compares the total numbet of stghtlngs
reported to the MOD and BUIOFA between 1959 and 1969. It shows
agatn a marked conslstency and also the dramatlc lncrease ln later

years (partly due to the lncreas€ [n obtects llabl€ to be mtstd6nttfted
tn the sky). The deftntte wav6 of 1967 l! qulte clear.

Y€a.

BI'FORA

MOD
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CHECKLIST OF POSSIBLE IDENTIPICATTONS

natural or man
ltst tncludes the prtnctpal types of of
UFg
commonly the cause
To-sl
rui" pft"not".on which are
Professor Donald Menzel.and
Reports. The tist was preparedAby-sct€nttftc
Debate" - edtted bv
ttr. uooL - "tho'" ;;;;"',"
publtshed by Comell

The followtng

Saqan and
""I--C"rf
Unlverslty Press.

A.

ltomton Page and

Material obiects

l.

UPPer atmosDhere
m€teors

rocket ftrtngs
skY-hook- balloons

2.

satellite re-ently
iono6phere experlments

Lower atmosDhere
Planes

reflectlon of sun
tunnlng li9ht6
landtng ltghts

clouds
blimPs
adverttslng
illumlnated
blrds migratlng

flocks
lndividual

weather balloons
lumlnous
non-Iumtnous

clusters
contrails
bubbles
sewage dlsPosal
soap bubbles

mtlltary test craft
mllltary exPerlments
magneslum flares

luminous

3.

Verv low atmosDhere
Paper and other debrls
leaves
Insects
swarms
rnoths
featherB
parachuteS

4.

kltes
spld€r webs
lumlnous

(electrlcal dtscharge)

seeds

mllkweed €tc.
flr€works

on o! near dround
dust devlls
transform€rs
lnsulatgrs
water tanks

power ltnes
elevated street llghts
reflecttons from wlndows
Itghtntng rods

IV antennas

automoblle headltghts
beacon ltghts

tumbleweeds
domed roofs
radar antennas
fires

weathe! vanes
lakes and ponds
llghthous€s
lcebergs
radlo astronomy antennas

lnsect

oil

swarma

relinerles

cigarettes tossed away

B.

Immaterlal oblectg

l.

UDper atmosphere

auroral

2.

phenomena

Lower atmosphere

reflectionsolsearchllghts
St- Elmo's ftre
parhelia
sundogs
parselene
moondogs
reflections from fog and rnlst
haloes
pilot's halo
ghost of the Brocken

C,

nactilucent clouds

lightnlng
streak
chain
sheet
plasma phenomena
ball lightning
mirages

superior
lnferlor

Astronomlcal

planets

stars

moon

sun
meteors

artlflclal satellltes
comets

D.

Phvsloloqical

after-images
sun
moon
autokinesis
eye defects
astigmatism
myopia (squinting)
fatlure to wear glagses
reflection from qlasses
entoptic phenomena
retinal defects
vltreous humour

reflections from brtght soulces
electric lights
stleet llghts
flashughts
matches (smoker ltghttng plpe)
falltng leaf effect
stars unsteady
stars changing places
autostasis
(trregul.a! movement)

E.

Psvchologlcal
halluctnatton

F.

Comblnatlons and Speclal trffects

G.

PhotoqraphlcRecords

development

H.

defects

lntemal camera refl€ctlons

Radar

refractton
lmages
btrds
anomalous

ghost

scattedng
angels
lnsects

rnultlple r€flections

I.

Hoaxes

N.B.

Professor Menzel advises all investlgators to ask every wltness
of arl event which they could not readily explaln or understand
the followtng two lmportant questlonsr-

1.

What natural phenomenqn dtd your slghttng most closely
res€mble

2.

?

Why do you feel that UPO was not thls phenomenon?

APPENDD( 12
MATOR METEOR SHOWERS

Shower

Date of
Maxlrnum

NorEal
Llmtt6
Jan 1-6

Quadranttdg

Jan 4

Aprtl Lyrtds

Ap!

21

Eta Aquartds

May

5

June Lyrld8

June 16

]une 10-21

Delta
Aqua.lds

Iuly 27
& 28

Iuly l5-

August

Capriqornlds

Aug

2

Juty 15August 25

Pe!selds

Aug

12

Ortontds

Oct

2l

Taurlds

Nov

I

Cephetds

Nov
Nov
Dec

I

Alpha

Leonlds
Gemlnlds

17

14

Apr l9-24
May 1-8

Hourlv

late at
Max.
110

Oct 20Nov 30
Nov 7 -1I
Nov l5-19
Dec 7-15

Blue meteors

-

fln€

tralns very ltch ln
falnt meteors
t2

Bright meteors

20
8

Blulsh meteor
Double radtant

15

JuIy 25August lg
Oct l6 r,26

Descrtptlon

8

68

30

R

IO?
58

Yellow Flreballs
Many brlght flarlng
m€teors - flne tralns
Multlple radtant flne tralns
Rlch ln flreballs
double radlant
New stream

Intermlttant acttvlty
Very flne shower
rlch ln fireballs

The tabl€ gtves the basic lnforma on about the maror meteor
showers observable from the U.K. durlng the year. Each shower
ls named after a partlcular constellatlon from whlch the meteors
appea! to radiate, Ihe date qf maxlmum denot€s the date when the
number of meteols reaches lts peak and nay vary sltghtly from year
to year, Normal llmlts are the dates between whtch the 6hower
rates are nornally greate! than one quarter the rate of sporadtc (nonEhower) rneteors fgr the same perlod.

Hoully rate, or mole stdctly Zenithal Hourly Rate (ZHR) ts the
probable hourly rate for an observer watchlng under very good condltions
wtth the radlant of the meteor shower dtrectly above (ln the zentth).

Normally one would not expect meteor rates as hlgh as those
shown.

Meteors of dlfferent showers often have thelr own partlcula!
characterlsttcs , some produclng a greater number of falnter meteors
Itke the Ouadranttds, whtle oth€rs such as the Taurlds have a
smaller number of brtghter ftreballs. Others have dlsttnctlve
colours and leave flne tralns ln the sky lasttng, ln some lnstances,

for a number of mtnutes.

Further informatton on meteors and meteor showers can be
found ln most books on Astronomy tncludhg the Handbook of the
Brltlsh Astronomlcal Assoclatlon.

APPENDD(
GLOSS/qRY

I3

OF SOME PHOTOGRAPHIC TERMS

Aperture

II! a lens, the openlng, th€ size of whtch ts
varled by a dlaphlagm.

D€pth of fleld

ltre dlstance between the nearest and furthest
polnts or objects that ale ln focus at the same
tfme.

Depth of focug

.The dlstance through whlch the len8 may be
moved wlthout the lmage becomlng objectlonably

unsharp. Thts ts often confused wlth depth of
fteld.

Dtoptr6

A measure of the power of a lenE. tbe
reclprocal of the lens' focal length, ln metres.
Focat length (f) of 500 rnm. (0,5m.), tts
power
ts u.
.-l=
_
i or 2 dlootres.

Emulslon

A gelatln Folutlon or coating contatnl.ng the ltght
senslttve materlal.

Emulslon (ftlm) spe€d

The sensltlvlty of

as
maufacturerrs
recommendatlons for use unde! typlcal condltlons
of expo8ure and development.

Exposule

Thts ts the product of the tntenstty ofthe ltght
(I) and the €xposlng ttme (t). ThtB terrn ts
often but lncorrectly used to expless the exposlng
ttme, (shutte. speed).

Exposlng Ttms

the length of tlme to which the film lB exposed
to th€ object or llgbt-soulce. The tength of

a ftlm, usually €xpresEed

a ltght-netar settlng, based on th€

tlme the shutte! lE open.
Ftlter

A natertal that 16 tlanspalent and ls placed ln
front of or behtnd the lens to alter the composttlon
of th6 ltght reachlng the fllm by selec ve
Ebsorptton.

F/number

Tte effectlve slze of the lens aperture expressed
as a fractlon of the focal length of the lens.

Focal lenqth

An expresslon of the stze of a lens. Generally,
the higher the number, the greater the magnlflqatlon
ot the obrect.

Ilfra-red

Invlstble radtatlon that has a wavelenqth
longer than that of red ltght and so ltes outstde
the .eglon of spectrum that crn be seen' It
can however b€ recorded on spectallY sensltlzed
'tnfra-red'fllttr.

Latttude

In practlce the amount by whtch a fllm can

Panchromattc

be

over or under exposed and sttll provtd€ an
accePtabl€ or usable result'

(pan)

Processlng

SenEltlve to ultra-vtolet, blu€, green, yellow
and red radtatton (ltght).

the development and treatment of tho ftlm Efter
expoaure.

Apertule of the camera lens or the setttng thereof'

Stop
Ftlter

Factor

The arnount by whtch the expo8ure must be
lncrea8ed to allow for the llght absorblng propertles

of a Partlcular filter.
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CHECKLIST OT SITE P}TOTOGRAPHS

(a)

wtde angl€

-

ngrth to south

(b!
(c)
(d)

wtde angle -

south to north

(e)

panoramlc photographs from centre

(f)
(S)

wtd€ angle of any tree or plant damage around site

wtde angle

wlde angle

-

east to west

west to east

of site

cloae up (several) of lmprlnts wlth card tndlcating whtch tmprlnt
you are photographtng, tnclude a ruler [n some of the photographs
to tndtcate slze

(h) clos€ up of any unusual marks or burns ln or around slte
ruler ln photograph€ tndlcattng slze)

(l)

(wlth

cloEe up of tree or plant damage

(r) vlew from wltness's obs€rvatlon polnt
(k) vlew from sentre of site toward wltness's polnt of observation
(l) wtd€ angle of entlre slte area
(n) asrtal vlew of stte (tf posstble)
(n) photograph of witnesses
Noter

(l)

The Ldeal time for taking photographs would normally
be 10.00 to 14.00 cMT. Items photographed during
early morni.ng or evening hours may be dlstorted by
shadows, Low evenlng ar mornlng llght can show up
lndentatlons etg.

(2) Ihts checkltst

has been prepared by Mr Ted ph ltps
of the Mutudl UTO Network, Inc. (MUPON),

(3) In additton to the above photographs, the tnvesttgator
shcnild make d€tailed sketches and accurate drawlngs
(baged on actual measurements) of the slie and any
vistble effects.
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IJTO HYPOTHESES

l.

That the slghttngs lnvolve mts -lden ftca ons of objects whtch
bre manmade or natuEl and are well known to experts.

2.

That the stghtlngs lnvolve
thelr lnventors.

3.

That the sightlng reports are hoaxes or involve fabrlca ons.

4.

That the sighttngs lnvolve natural events whlch are not observed
often enough for sclentists to have produced suitable sclenttftc
explanatlons.

5.

That the sighttngs are mental prorec ons by or recelved by
the wltness.

6.

That the sighttngs lnvolve devices produced by one or more
allen advanced technologles, whlch orlglnate

A.

elsewhere

manmade devlces

in our Unlverse, being (i) wlthin our

or
o!
OR B.

7.

only known to

golar

System,

(tt) withtn our Galaxy,
(ut) beyond ou! Galaxy,

ln a Unlverse which ls not obvious to us yet uslng
conven onal techniques and whlch ls
(t) paratlel to ours ln space and me,
or (il) parallel to ours ln space but not contemporaneous ,
or (111) parallel to ouls tn me but not space.

That the stghttngs are of intelllgent processes beyond ou!
space-tlme contlnuum and not expllcable ln any of the
categories ltsted above.

BUPORA ts worktng on the assumptton that the UpO reports
to us are mainly of category 1 and a small percentage belong
to categorles 2 to 5 but that a few percent of all reports are conslStent
wtth hypothesis 6 or 7.

made

Whtle lt ts true that many of BUFORA'S members are lntelested
ln category 6,A., BUTORA,s Research Department welcomes constructlve

arttcles and research proposals frgm anyone whose mator tnt€resta lle
wlthtn any of the other categodes,
The above llst ls not exhausdve and may be supplemented or
amended as approprlate ln the course of ne.
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ADDRESS LIST OF USEFUL NATIONAL
SOT'RCES OF SECONDARY INFORMATION

llinistry of Defence

Address

Telephone No.

S4(Air), Main Building, Whitehall

01 930

? 022

LondoA SW1

Meteorological Office

London Rd, Bracknell, Betl(s RG12 252,

Bracknell20242

Aerofilms Limited

Elstree Way, Borehamwood, Herts,

01 207 0666

House of Commons

Westminster, London

01 930 6240

Prime Ministerrs olfice

10 Downing Street, London SWl

RAF Air Traffic
Control HQ

SW1

01 930 1234

Uxbridge (0895)

Uxbridge, London

36363

Heathrow, London

07 759 432!

Manchester Air.port

Ringway, Nr. Wilmslow, Gtr, Man.

06t 431 5262

Birmingham Airport

Elmdon, Bi?mingham

02r 743

Cardiff Airport

Rhoose

Edinburgh Airport

EdiAburgh

031 334 2351

claagow Airport

clasgow

041 88? 1111

Royal Aircr.aft
Establiehment

Farnborough, Hampshire

0252 24467

Royal Observatory

Herstmonceux, Sussex

032 181 3171

Royal Observatory

Blacldord

Royal Radar Estab.

Malvern, Worcestershire

06845 2?33

Royal Observer Corps.

IIQ. Bentley Priory, Stanmore, Middx.

01 958 63?7

Soviet Embaasy

(Satellite Info. ) 18 Kensington Palace
Gardens, London W8.

0t 229 3628

USA Consulate

24-31 Grosvenor Square, London W1

01 449 9000

Upper Heyford, Odord

086 932 2331

London

Airport

USAF Upper

Helord

A

ir:port, South Glamorgan

I{ill,

Edinburgh

I

47

47

Rhoose ?10296

031 667 332

Fylingdales

Early Warning Station, Yorkshire

Jodrell Bank

(Radio Telescope) Goostrey,
Chapel, Cheshire

N". HolfiEs Lower Withington
327

Biitish Museum
British Museum

Creat Russel Street, London, WC1

01 636 1555

(Newspaper Library) Colindale Avenue
London NWg

01 205 4788 /6039

Police - Scotland Yard

New Scotland

BBC TV Centre

wood Lane, London

01 743 8000

BBC Radio

BToadcasting House, London

01 580 4468

ITV Granada

PO Box 494, 36 Golden Sq. London W1

01 734 8080

Press Aesociafion

85 Fleet Street, London

01 353 ?440

Yard, Broadway,

SW1

0t 230 1212
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Addrcss

T6I€ , No:

REGIONAL
INvESTIGATION
CO.ORDINATOR:

LOCAL UPO GROUP/S:
POLICE STATIONS

r

AIRPORT:

WEATHER CEI'ITRE

r

ROYAL OBSIRVER CORPST

ASTRONoMICAL ASSOCg

&

OBSERVATORIES:

LOCAL TV STATION:
LOCAL NADIO STATION:

LOCAL

PRESS:

Complete the above ltst with addresses and telephone numb€ra for
your local contacts to serve as qulck rcference ln emeEency. Add any
further useful addresses ln your locality.

I!

APPENDIX 19
BUFORA

-

General Information

The British UFO Research Association (BUFORA) is an organisation dedicated
to the unbiased scientific investrgation of the UFO phenomenon. It is open to
membership from any person who possesses an open-minded attitude. BUFORA
publishes a bi-monthly journal and various special research reports and papers.
A 1'egulal lecture programme is held throughout most of the year and an annual
weekend conference. Membership, as of November 1st, 19?6, is €5 per: annum.

Membership Secretary:

Miss Pam Kennedy
30 Vermont Road,
Upper Northwood
LONDON SE19.

The guccess of BUFORA depends utrJon attracting members who are willing to
offer practical assistance in certain areas.

1.

Investigation.
i.]UliORA depends largely upon its membership to investigate UFO
sighting reports. A Tegional investigation system and an investigator
training programme is in operation. A11 interested parties are
requested to apply to become an investigator to the National Investigations
Co-ordinator.

2.

Research
BUFORA has a research department which has various subdepartments
such as the Photographic Analysis and Investigation Department.
Research programmes are continuously in operation and the Research
Projects Officer is always interested to hear suggestions for any project,
or: offers of assistance for any current ones, A system of research and
investigation advisers fu in operation and if any members feel suitab'ly
qualified or experienced to assist here they should contact the Research

Co-ordinator.
3.

Adminstration
There is always a need for people to assist with fhe work involved in
keeping the organisation running smoothly. For example, p€rsons able to
franslate foreign articles are required. If you feel there is any way at all
that you can belp in an administration capacity then contact the Secretary
for general matters and the Journal Editor for publications. All article€
for inclusion in the Journal should be submitted, neatly typed and clearly
spaced, to the editor. BUFORA a-so has Regional Liaison Officers who
are available to deal with problems fTom

REv. 2h9

any member who feele that he is not fully integrated into BUFORA or
is not being adequately represented.
You are asked to write DIRECT to the official concerned with the aspect
to which you wish to refer. This reduces administration and will speed
up the flow of communication. If in any doubt, write to the Secretary
(or the Research Director if it is concerned with research).

Secretary:

Miss Betty Wood
6 Cairn Avenue, London Wb SIIX.

National Investigation

Co-ordinator:

Research

Research

Director:
Projects:

MT. L. Dale,
11 Wimborne Avenue, St. Pauls Cray,
Orpington, Kent, BRs 2NS.

Mr.

Anthony Pace,

i;fi

i:::i:$e#f,'.";sNewdhape'1'

Mr.

Charles Lockwood,

5, The Ridgeway, Farnsfield, Newark
Nottinghamshire.

Northern Regional

Liaison:

Mr. B.

Hartley,
23, Hastings Road, Thornton-le-Fylde,
Lanca'

Journal

Editor:

Mr.

Norman Oliver,
95 Taunton Road, London, SE12 8PA.

B.

It would greatly help if a stamped addressed envelope could be included
with your communication).
(N,

The above list is correct as of 28th February 19?9, It is subject to alteration
and you are advised to refe" to the current edition of BUFORA Journal for any
amendments-
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